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LISTEN Huge Apartment Development Ready

FRIENDS!'.
Springfield's '-'no parking" jigns

ere the world's most confusing and
wo defy anyone, anywhere, - any
place to prove otherwise . . . have
you driven around town lately and
viewed the masterpieces? . . . have
you over, anywhere, In so small an
area, seen so many distorted signs?
. . . when there were a half-dozen
or so along the m<Un drag It
wasn't too bad, but now you can't
negotiate a turn, whether you be
on foot, in a vehicle, or on a bi-
cycle, without running smack Into
an expensive post, bearing a
brightly colored sign, which says
you can't do this and you can't do
that . . . they say Springfield was
the birthplace of liberty and free-
dom, but don't take advantage of
that myth in this community or
you'll go up the river . . . yesslr,
folks, we know someone and so do
you who will make sure of that.

And while we're on the «»•'-
- Jeot of tho«o usinlne no park-

ing signH, we raoall iin Item
which appeared, in lust week's
issue which hinted our taxpayers
were going over the hurdles, but
good, on n result of a dopey pro-
cedure concerning Insurance on
our police cars which has been
in effect here for years . . . twice
in the last six months or so our
police vohicles have been in-
volved in smashups . . . cops
aren't infallible and sometimes
it's their fault, too . . . so for $!>0
a year wo could have fleet cover-
age collision insurance, $100 de-
ductible, for all our cars and' by
so doing protect the taxpayers
. . . (Chief Runyon is perfectly
at liberty to check this .figure
with Bunnell Brothers) . .•. only
a couple of weeks ago one of our
police cars was wrecked to the
tune of $1,138.48 . . . the Town-
ship Committee a l r e a d y has
taken your money to buy a new
one.

Isn't It time the Citizens' League,
the Country Oaks Association or
eny other active civic group in
this town of ours demanded an ex-
planation of some of the highly
polluted junk we find ourselves
tripping over every day In the
week??

We know of one merchant
along the avenue who was ap-
proached by Chief Runyon re-
cently because the merchant's
auto was parked-in front of his
establishment during the non-
prohihlted hours . . . the busi-
nessman emphatically refused to
move his vehicle, pointing out
that unless he followed that pro-
cedure his cash register never
would need replacement . . . he
explained that the sign in front
of his place so thoroughly con-
fused his customers that they
feared the long arm of the law
. . . therefore, his own vehicle
served as a go-ahead signal to
potential parlters.

Observed a group of youngster
attempting to negotiate a crossing
of Morris avenue at the post.office
the other day . . . they were hal
way when a huge lumber trucli
bore down on them at break-necli
speed from the upper end . . . the
kids made a mad .scramble fo
safety . . . one fell over the curb
scraping her knees . . . if we gel
the same "rapid" service at that
death spot <is we'ro still waiting
for at New Jersey's longest cross-
walk at the bank corner ther
someone in this town is entitled tc
a. bouquet of stink weeds for "di-
ligent" effort . . . but don't foe
too badly, folks, just 'think how
•proud we all should bo of thos
beautifully painted no parkins
signs!!

Morrison road, formerly known
as the "quagmire," has been
placed In perfect c o n d 111 o u,
thanks to Fred Rrowu and a
hard-working group of men hi
his road department.

'The Board of Education's pos
card survey with regard to Spring
field's proposed new school IN lag-
ging , . . unles-i tho board's special
planning committee obtains a sub-
stantial cross-section opinion, It:
mambcra say it will be difficult t
comply with the opinion of the ma-
jority . . . so get those cards In
, . . out of a totul of 3,ISO ques-
tionnaires only 75fi have been re
turned to date.

Homo from Shore
Mr. and Mrs. Thomiui Lloyd o

28 Oakland avenue have returnee
home from a wnek's vacation <>
Ocean Grove.

Here's How Architect Says It Will Look To Break Ground
Within J Month

Cost 3 Million Dollars

READY FOR ACTION

PostCard Survey Shows High Cost,
Plus Land Deal, Licked New School

Partial returns from a post card
questionnaire sent to every resident
of Springfield by the Board of Edu-
cation havo reveulod that recent
lefeat of the $550,000 new school
referendum was brought about par-
ticularly by tho high cost of the
program and the proposed purchase
of additional property when the
board already owns more than 20
acres in the south part of town.

This was revealed at a special
meeting of tho Board of Education
Tuesday night by Herbert O.
Bailey', head of the survey commit-
tee. Of tho 3,150 questionnaires
sent out, 756 or 21 per cent of the
cards were returned, which repre-
sents a very thorough sampling of
registered voters, Bailey reported.

Of the post cards received, 274
persons stated they voted for or
would have voted for tho previous
referendum. A total of -182 said
they voted against or would have
voted against the measure.

A total of 334 said the program
was too costly; 75 objected to the
proposed geographical location; 41
were opposed to a centralized up
per grade school; 198 believed tho
school should be added- to existing
facilities; 203 said the school shduld
be built on the presently owned
south property and 30G wore op-
posed to the purchase of additional
land.

Bailey said th.it results of the

[uestlonnalro have lead hlg com-
mitteo to conclude:

(a) "The majority of people voted
against the referendum because of
he high cost of the program and

the proposed purohaso of additional
property fqr school purchases when
he Board of Education already

owns 22 and six-tenths acres in the
south part of town.

(b) "Very much in line with the
above Is the sizeable objections to
building a new structure rather
than adding to tho existing facili-
ties,

(c) "Of minor Importance was
tho matter of geographical location
of tho school and of a centralized
upper grado type of school.

(d) "A review of tho written re-
marks on tho negative returns em-
phasized the objection of tho voters

excessive tax increases with the

Walker Expresses
Views on Survey

Clifford D, Walker,.president of
the Board of Education, on vaca-
tion and unable to-attend Tues-
day rilg-ht'H special session of the
school body, loft the following
memo for his colleagues with ref-
erence to Springfield's school ex-
pansion problem:

"The turn of world events has
brought Into focus more quickly
the necessity of getting tho ball
rolling again and keeping It roll-
ing until a school |« built. Tho
people have cooperated nice-Jy In

l the cards and olnco
there has been no change or trend
from on analysis of Uie flr.it (10
to tho present, I feel we have tho
basic atory to guide ua.

"Since I will be away and know-
ing that you will act In line with
tho feelltiRH of present and absent
members, may I express my per-
sonal views. Our goal fthould- be
a substantial' majority of yes
votes on that voting machine.
Plan n. program for future flex-
ibility in distribution of children.

"I would suggest you keep tho
planning within the board. Con-
sult with tho Township Commit-
tee to obtain Its support but only
to the appropriate degree, It

(Continued <m page 8)

present high tax rate.
(c) "Only a few scattered returns

Indicated a desire for an educa-
tional consultation or a rovlow of
our building program."

Based upon the survey, Bailoy
recommended that every offort be
made to obtain our basic need in
classrooms at the lowest cost con-
sistent with good construction and
good planning with the future. Also
that serious consideration be given
tc locating t h e new classrooms
either on presently owned school
property or by additions to exist-
ing school buildings, preferably
Raymond Chisholm.

Acting on recommendation of the
Special Planning Committee, based
on the post card survey, the board
unanimously voted to proceed with
plans for a now referendum, taking
into consideration all suggestions
made by tho public.

Asks Fast Action Be Taken
On New School Referendum

Following is a detailed re-port
of'the Board of Education's Spe-
cial Planning Committee, based
on the post card survey,, as sub-
mitted to the school body at its
meeting Tuesday night:

"The report of the post card
survey hag been presented. The
suggestor of this survey, Mr.
Stevens, is entitled to a vote of
thanks by this, board for his In-
terest. The -peo-plo of Springfield
have also shown tholr interest in
the problem by making a prompt
reply in sufficient numbers to pre-
sent a consendu-s that Is valuablo.
The people of Springfield arc en-
titled to our thanks for. the fine
"spirit of cooperation shown,,

"Our problem now a.i a Board
of Education la two-fold. We must
recognize that we have obtained
deflnlto ariaworn to certain ques-
tions and utilize this information
In guiding us in our planning. We
must also recognize at tho same
time that whatever ste.pa be taken
thafsamo bo «ound from an ed-
ucational viewpoint, that action
that is taken should fit into our
futuro program. Whatever form
the next proposal may take wo
know that In order for it to become
a reality It must be popularly re-
ceived and supported by the pub-
lic.

"As
stop:

1. "The matter be reviewed by
the committee sot up for this pur-
pose and that Hiigge.ttcd program
or -program*! 'bo' developed con-
sidering, the Uitcat information on
hand.

2. "Tho matter be dlsciwsed with

Vs Li
I S , VVI

,o out1 next immediate
o- recommend:

ftWlii dollvm-y of Mont.s, GvnotnirH, Sou
l"ooel, frulta »nd V<H!t>tuM<Mi. Ocntni'
B\i>ior Mkt.., 3U5-W Morrla Avonur,
MI. 8-2183.

the Township Committee as may
be necessary and expedient.

3. "Following tho submittal of
suggested program or programs a«
mentioned above, tho board act
promptly with tho Idea in mind
that it Is desirable to bring the
matter to roforendum at an early
date."

Pistol Club Takes
Two State Awards

The Springfield Revolver Club
won ft Hrjit and second.place in th
state championship pistol matches
hold Saturday nnd Sunday at
Heightstown.

Members of the local team, which
included Frank Porilli, Wllllair
Pierce, James Orr and, Wilmol
Gotham wore In competition with
more than 300 of the best civilian
marksmen In the state.

Pcrilli won two Individual
matches aside from a team match
while Orr also captured an indi-
vidual award. The moot was spon-
sored by the National Rlflo Asso-
cintion.

Club Picnic Set
By Garden Dept.

The Garden Department of tho
Sprlngflold Women's Club will hold
a picnic for members and thel
children . on Tuesday • afternoon
August 1, at 1 p. m. at the horn
of Mrs. George Ran, 36 Beverly
road. In caso of rain, tho affal
will bo held the following day.
Those attending are askod to bring
their own lunch'. Mrs. Rail Is In
charge of arrangements for th
nfternoon.

Dog Murders 29
Chickens, Town
Pays $123 Bill

Franii E. Cardinal, Springfield
:ax assessor, will receive a cheok
n tho amount of $123.28 in to-

morrow's mall In payment for 29
cholco stock) chickens killed over
he wcok-end by a stray dog.
Claim for the chickens waa'sub-

mitted to the Township Commit-
tee last night by Cardinal, whose
farm is located In Mllltown road.
An affidavit, signed by three per-
sons, one of them Patrolman,Wil-
bur C. Sclander, testified to the
fact tho chickens were obviously
slaughtered by a stray dog. Car-
dinal placed a price of $4.25 on
iach bird.
It took the governing body only

a mlnuto to approve tho claim.
The money will be paid out of
the township's dog license account,

itt id
e p g

Members of the committee
afterward tho payment was man-
datory and tho fund had boon set
up for such contingencies.

Local DAR Group
To Seek Charter

Plans are In the making to hold
an organization meeting In Octo-
ber in ordbr to set up a Spring-
field chaptor of the Daughters of
tho American Revolution this fall
Mrs. Eva P. Brown, chairman, of
121 MoiBcI avenue, announced this
week. More than 20 local women
are attending membership meet-
ings every two weeks in tho Pub-
lic Library as part of their plun
to formulate tho chapter.

Each prospective member mus
trace her American ancestry
through genealogists, public rec-
ords, tombstones and such private
records ds the family Bible beforo
the DAR can bo organized. After
members are passed on by th<
national headquarters In Wash
lugton, the group will make for-
mal application for a local char
tor.

Mobilization Plan
Details Discussed

Springfield's First Aid Squad
layed host to. representatives of

all first aid units throughout the
ounty last Friday night in tho
;own hall at a general mobilization
lesslon to discuss disaster and war
plans brought about the serious-
ness of tho present Korean con-
flict.

Principal topic of discussion was
state-wide tie-in programs with
other rescue units throughout New
Jersey in the event such action be-
came necessary. Constant cover-up
schedules for all communities in
cases whero their own squads aro
busy elsewhore also were outlined
n detail. Coordinating will bo done

through the State Police.
Represented at the meeting were

captains and delegates of each
squad in tho county. Ivan Hill of
Fanwood, Is district mobilization
chairman, Fifty first alders were
n attendance Including all mem-
bers of tho local unit.

Last night five members of the
Springfield squad attended school
on tho use of bombing equipment.

Funeral Services
Held for Resident

Funeral services for Mrs. Caro-
line Pfelffer, mother of Arthur A,
Pfelffor of 31 Country Club lane
who dlod Sunday at tho ago of 77,
woro held yestorday aftornoo
(Wednesday) from Haeborle an
Barth Homo, Irvlngton. The Rov
Mathow Thels, pastor of St. Stev-
ens Church, Newark, officiated
Burial was In Fairmont Cemetery
Newark.

Married to Theodore A, Pfelffo:
of Nowark In 1800, tho couple mudc
their homo there until nine year;
ago when Mrs. Pfolffor came t<
Springfield to reside at the Coun
try Club lano address.

•Survived by another son, Theo
dore A. Mr., of Irvlngton, Mr
Pfelffor Hlso loaves two grumlchl
(Iron.

The biggest apartment and business development in
Springfield's history will soon become a reality, according
to announcement yesterday by Frank H. Taylor &• Son, Inc.,
realtors, of East Orange: Soon to be erected, the firm's
press release stated, is a $3,000,000 project on the site of
the F. & F. Horticultural Nurseries on the southeasterly cor-
ner of Morris and Flemer avenues.

William Chlrgotis, Springfield
resident and member of the archi-
tectural firm of McMurray and
ChlrgotLs of Union, designers of
the new development, told a rep-
resentative of The Sun today
ground breaking ceremonies prob-
ably will tako placo within a
month. Questioned about tho war
situation, Chlrgotis said, "Unless
tho government clamps down then
It will bo full speed ahead—but
your gyess Is as good as mine on
that score."

The project will include 190
apartments of the garden typo
and an ultra modern shopping cen-
ter. It is to bo called "General
Greene Village" and will be con-
structed by a corporation of like
name headed by Nicholas Angle-
ton of South Orange.

Tho 190 apartments will face on
Wabon avenue, a new street to be
opened as the southerly boundary
of tho property linking Flemer andGrant Lennox

2 Marine Fighters
Alerted for Duty

First Lieutenant Grant Lennox,
United States Marino Corps, was
accorded a farewell party at Tues-
day's noon luncheon meeting of
tho Springfield Rotary Club at Bal-
tusrol Golf Club. Lennox, a mem-
ber of the service club, together
with Ormond Meskcr, son of Fire-
man and Mrs. Ormond Masker, of
Morris avonuo, were alorted for
active duty over tho week-end.

Both Lt. Lennox and Private
Mcsker are members of the 21at
Infantry Division, USMCR. In tele-
grams received by both men, they
woro told to be prepared to leave
for actlvo service Immediately
upon receipt of further notice.

Lennox, 27 years old, Is tho son
of Township Engineer and Mrs.
Arthur H. Lennox. Ho resides at
303 Garrett road, Mountainside,
with his wife and 3-year-old son,
Arthur H. Lennox, 2nd. Lt. Lennox,
well known In Springfield, having
attondod local schools and Re-
gional High, served with tho 21st
Marine Infantry In World War II
In the Pacific theatre.

Notary Farewell
for Grant Lennox

Members of the Springfield Ro-
tary Club Tuesday honored Grant
Lennox,(lclub member, who is ex-
pected to Report shortly for duty
In tho Marines. Lennox, a membor
of tho Marine Reserve, sorved in
W,orld War II as a commissioned
officer and has received orders to
bo ready to resume servloe.

Ho was presented with n. gift by
Charles Moore, after a brief talk
by Kenneth Bandomcr, vice-presi-
dent, who presided*

Birthdays were noted of Thomas
Lyons and Harry Boughnor. Dis-
cussion on Rotary Information was
hold in a club forum, and visitors
Included: William DITulllo of
Cranford and A. Hunan, a guest
of Ludwlg Stark.

At the club luncheon last week
at Baltusrol Golf Club, guest
speaker was Peter Flnnerty of
Springfield, a professor at Pace
College, Now York City, who ad-
dressed the group on his duties an
instructor In marketing, advertis-
ing and selling at tho institution.

Flnnerty outlined modern trends
In practical, as well as text Instruc-
tion at Pace, how undorgraduatoH
devote themselves -to training- in
advertising work and the vuluo of
salesmanship applied to their cur-
riculum.

It wag announced by Carl Helfli-
ers, club Hocrotary, that during
June, the Springfield club was secv
ond In attendance among 3B clubs
In the district, with «i record of
97.B6 per cent, topped only by
Cranford. ,,

Local Residents
Inducted by D. A.

Three local residents were In-
stalled as officers In Pride of Bat-
tlo Hill Council, No. 17, Daughters
of America, at Legion Hall Friday
night.

Miss Irma Mlorisch, 18 months
trustee; Mrs. Emma Splllor, two-
year state representative, and Mrs
Helen Pierson, two-year alternate,
were initiated into their duties.
Other new officers wore Mrs. Mil
drcd Siobenscn, of Maplowood,
flagboarcr; and Mrs. Ann Stlehler
of Summit, flagboarcr.

Members of tĥ .o delinquent com-
mittee are Mrs. William J. Buetoll
of Maplowood, Mrs. Ann Stlehle of
Summit and Mrs. Emma Splller of
town. Mrs. Ruth Dlttmar of Sum-
mit will act as refreshment chair-
lady. Installed as -entertainment
chalrlady was Mrs. Helen Pierson,
of town; pianist, Mrs. Charlotte
Qulnzel of town; and publicity,
Mrs. Ora Buotell of Maplewood.

Refreshments were served and
canasta put Into play following the
business meeting.' • .

Tho next council gathering will
be hold August i.

Linden avenues. Ranging from 3
room efficiency to BVi ' rooms,
rentals will approximate $60 to $05
monthly. Garages and parking
spaces are Included In the plan.

The commercial portion will
front on Morris avenue and will
provide 50,000 square feet of build-
ing area with abundant space for
parking of approximately 600 cars.
Entrance and exit from both
Flomer and Linden avenues aro
also a part of the plan.

The history of tho site Is one of
renown because on this very spot
In 1770 Goneral Nathaniel Green
met the British and Hessian forces
who had crossed from Staton Is-
land on a bridge of boats and
marched to Springfield believing"
General Gcorgo Washington's two
principal regiments wore mutiny-
Ing and that Tory sympathy was
running high, They were sur-
prised and turnod back by these
regiments and a determined citi-
zenry, tho latter under loadorshlp
of Rov. James OaldwcII, then min-
ister of tho church still standing
on tho opposite corner to the sub-
ject elte. Theso determined patri-
ots turnod hymn books into guru
wadding and harassed the attack-
ing forces.

The lessor, Revolutionary Square,
Inc., headed by Carl Flomer, the.
son of the lato Albert. E. Flemor
who originally acquired the tract
In 1898 and established tho F. F.
Nursery Co. was represented legal-
ly by Herbert N. Ellend of New-
ark. The lessee by Samuol Daniels,
of Newark.

Tho apartmont section of tho
project is being F.H.A. financed
through Franklin Mortgage &
Title Co. of Newark, represented
by Arthur Pulls.

Name Specific
Registration Hrs.

Township Clerk Robert D. Treat
received specific Instructions this
wook from tho Union County
Board of Elections with rogard to
registrations.

His notlco stated that tho elec-
tion laws specify "that tho porson
who is about to register 'shall ap-
pear for registration during office
hours' and that municipal clerks
are empowered to register appli-
cants at their respective offices.

Signed by R. Schuylcr Bogart,
clerk of tho election board, tho
notlco further ' ntatod that "tho
language Is definite and unambig-
uous. The applicant must appear In
parson at tho office of tho munici-
pal clerk during regular office
hours, ' and under no conditions
must registrations ho tuken at 'off
hours or Sundayi."

Marriage License
Not an Emergency

"The Issuance of a marriage 11-
conec to a couple is not an emer-
gency and usually occurs only
once. Therefore lt would appear
that tho importance of tho oc-
casion Is such that tho applicants
should willingly accept any in-
convenience or loss of employ-
ment time Incident thereto."

That messago was contained In
tho second paragraph of a letter
received this week by Robert D.
Treat, secretary of tho Board of
Health and registrar of vital .
statistics, from the State' Hoalth
Department.
• First paragraph of the letter

stated:
"Local (registrars of vital statis-

tics aro municipal officials nnd
us such should havo. regular of-
fice hours. When «uch hours
havo been established tho local
registrar, should not bo expected
to transact any business of tho
office outsldo such hours except
In case of emergency,"

IIUSBIEL'S Mon's Shop onoii Friday
ivonlngs till 0. Fsee parking In tt^t. Tree parkiug In roar.

MOOrtK Furnlturu Co.. opon Mon-
day, Tlnir.iduy, Frlduy nights till B.

AT SCHOOL IN MAINE
William F. Brown, director of

athletics at Regional High School,
la among 1,000 etudontrt attending
.summer session classes at- tho
University of Malno.

An extensive program has been
arrangod for the six-week session
Including nearly 200 courses, five
workshops, sovon throo - week
courses and a number of special
conferences.

Social and recreational activi-
ties Include dances, sports, trips
to summer theaters and points of
Intorcst around tho state, moun-
tain climbing, and n u m c r o \i s
other affaln,
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CHURCH
SERVICES

SprinjffiKld Presbyterian Church
Morris Avenu« at Main Ktre«t

Bruce W. Kv'unn, Minister

10:00 a.m. Union Summer Serv-
ices 'sponsored by the Presbyte-
rian and MethodLst Churches of
SprlnKflcld. Services during the
month of July will be he-Id in th(!

Prehbyti-rian Church with the
U':v. C A. Hcwitl preaching.

St. Stephen's Kpisrapul Church
of .Mil I hum and Springfield

Main Street, Mlllbunl
Rev. Hujjh W. Dickinson, Rector

% a.m.. Holy Communion.
«:45 a.m.,. Church School and

Bible Cluss.
11 a.m., Morning prayer a n d

sermon.
Holy Communion on first Sun-

day of month.
Church Nursery for children

Call for
reservation

now I for
your hafjride

• Riding lessons
• Saddle horses for hire

\ • Ponies for children's parties
v ^ • We board horses

MILLBURN

whmie parents wish to attend the
H o'clock service. This group Is
open to pre-dchool, kln<Ji;rjj<irten
and first through third grade
youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

St. James' Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School .Cltuis, 4 to 5 p.m.

Monday.
High School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.

Monday.

RIDING ACADEMY
NOW UNDER. THK MANAGEMENT OF

ANDY AND JEAN ANDREWS
236 MAIN STREET MILLBURN

Millburn 6-2144

UP
THE

CREEK
About how to

sell your house???^

Well — Just Relax!

Your Home Is In Demand!

SEE

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit

Rev. W. S. Hlnman, Ph.D.

Summer service at 9 a.m. Sun-
day. Sermon: "I shall not want"
from Psnlm 23.

The church will be closed after
this Sunday until September ,10.'

First Church of Christ Scientist

"Love" la the subject for Sun-
day, July 30.
• Golden Text: "Beloved, let us
love one another: for love Is of
God; and every one that loveth
Is born of God, and knoweth God."
(I John 4:7)

Sermon: Paoaages from the King
James version of the Bible In-
clude:

"And we have known and be-
lieved the love that God hath to
us. God Is love; and he that
dwelleth In love dwelleth in God,
and God in him. We love him,
because ho first loved us." (I John
4:1B, 19)

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baiter Eddy
Include::

"Divine Love U Infinite. There-
fore all that really exists Is in
and of God, and manifests Hia
lov<\

OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4450

HAPPY IURTI1DAY
Richard Rlchelo
Mlchelo Doherty
Douglas Murphy
Mrs. Antoinette Feig
Michael Nuthen Kuvin
William Borner

FOR VOUR

FUEL OIL
*

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
071) MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MIL. fi-0880 SO 2-0200

Innlallnd & ServiccA
OH Hurnera r

Cops Launch Drive
To Halt Accidents

Springfield police together with
law enforcement authorities In
other Union County municipali-
ties have launched a rigid en-
forcement program to stem the
rising tide of highway accidents.
The drive is aimed particularly at
speeders and violators of traffic
signals and stop-street signs.

Police decided on this action
last Thursday at a meeting of
the Unlcn County Police Chiefs
Association. Chief William A.
Fischer of Cranford, president,

as chairman at the session.
The chiefs also organized a

traffic eafety committee to co-
operate with the enforcement
sub-committee of the Union
Comity Highway Safety Coordi-
nating Committee. Members of
the newly-formed police group
are Police Chief Clifford W.
Dunphy, Rahway; Police. Chief
John R. Schrelbcr, Westfleld;
Police Chief Joseph L. Gorsky
and Police Chief Lyman L. Parks
of the Union County Park Police.

"This specific program will
continue for a period of 60 days.
At the end of this jjme each
municipality will check carefully
on accidents and violations to see
If the objective has been at-
tained," eaid Police Chief Fischer.
"On the basis of those data, it
will be possible to decide which
type, or types, of violations re-
quire additional emphasis.1'

He appealed to each Individual
driver in the county to cooperate
by making an effort to be just a
little more enrcful in seemingly
minor violations.

State Traffic Engineer Arnold
H. Vcy and Leo R. Welch, head
of the Safety Education Bureau,
Division of Motor Vehicles, secre-
tary and flub-commlttee chair-
man, respectively of the New
Jersey Highway Safety Coordi-
nating Committee explained the
objectives of the statewide pro-
gram for coordinated .action.

The meeting is the third in the
pnst w,eok held by Union County
law enforcement agencies to take
steps to cope with the rapidly
rising flood of traffic accidents.

JUST A FEW!
LOW PRICED 1950 G-E "EIGHT

ONLY

$ V WEEK

G-E Refrigerator model NB-8G has more
than 8-cu-ft food storage. Such practical fea-
tures as full-width vegetable drawer, meat
drawer, stainless-steel super freezer, Tel-a-
Frost indicator and extra-tall bottle storage.
It's a big refrigerator with plenty of features
at a very low price.

REMEMBER! More than 2,200,000 G-E
Refrigerators have been in use for 10 years
or longorl

Meed for Officers
Messed by Army

Present requirement Is for a
limited number of Company Grade
officers of civilian components in
the following Arms and Services:
Mrfical Corps, Dental Corps, Modl-
cal Service Corps, Chaplains, Corps
o! Engineers, Ordnance, Signal
Corps, Staff (Branch Immaterial),
Finance, Chemical, Infantry, Ar-
mored, Field Artillery, Coast Artil-
lery, Army Nurse Corps, and Wo-
men's Medical Specialist Corps:
The greatest current need for of-
ficers In the Army is for Medical
and Dental Corps, Corps of Engln-
jcera and Infantry officers.

Reserve officers eligible may be
members of Active,' Inactive or
Honorary Reserve. They will be re<
quired to sign Category I (one
year), II (two years), III (three
years). Officers must be able to
complete signed category prior to
reaching following ages: Combat
Arms Lieutenant 36 and Captain
•11; Service Lieutenant 41 and Cap-
tain 48. .

Eligible officers desiring recall
may personally obtain necessary
application forms from their own
Unit Instructors. If unasslgned or
in the Inactive or Honorary Ro-
sc-ryo, forms may be obtained if
called for in porson at headquarters,
New Jersey Military District or at
any of the. following Officer-Re-
sorvo Corps Branch Offices: 24,01
Boarfwalk, Atlantic City, N. J.,
Admiral Wilson &i Balrd Blvds.,
Camdon, N. J., Camrt Kilmer, N. J.,
361 Central Avc, Eai t Orange, N..J.,
Dama Bldg., State] Hwy. 4, p a -
ramus, N. J., 117 South St., Morris-
town, N. J., 112 Broad St., Red
Bank, N. J., 1 Johnston Ave., Tren-
ton, N. J.

Officers rocallod to active duty
will- bo required to report within
one (1) month after Issuance of
orders. Applicants should not close
personal and business affairs unti
definite orders for active duty have
been Issued by the Dopartmont of
tha Army. i

Reaorvo.i and National Guard1 of-
ficers who aro not asslgnod or at-
tached to a T/O&B, TD or Train-
Ing Unit may forward applications
direct to Headquarters New Jersey
Military District, Koarny Ship-
yards, Kearnoy, N. J. Final selec-
tion^ rests with Department of the
Army. Applications of all ollglbl
applicants will. be cxpodlttously
forwarded through t h o proper
channels,

Jobs of Draftees
ill Protected

Inductee*, enllstets and reserv-
ists who leeve jobs In private in-
dustry or with the Federal govern-
ment to perform active service in
the armed forces are eligible for
reemployment rights as a ^result
of Public Lews 572 and 599, 81st
Congress, which extended the
Selective Service Act of 1948 until
July 9, 1951, according to a state-
ment by Secretary of Labor,
Maurice J. Tobin.

Secretary Tobin explained that
reemployment rights apply t o the
porson who enlists in the armed
forces prior to July 9, 1951 If it is
his first enlistment after June 24,
1948 and for. a period not more
than 3 years unless extended by
law, and to the reservist who en-
ters upon active duty between
June 24, 1948 and July 9, 1951 if
released within 3 years after en-
tering upon active duty or as eoon
after the expiration of, such 3
years as he is able to obtain orders
rellevclng him from active duty.

"Of special intercut to reservists
is the fact that the Selective Serv-
ice Act of 1MB, as amended, ex-
tends reemployment rights to per-
son who enter upon active duty
in the armed forces In response to
an order or call to active duty,"
the Secretary said. "Whether
with or without his consent, a per-
son going on active duty does so
in response to a call to active duty.
The statute draws no distinction
between the reasons behind the
call."

The Bureau of Veterans' Reem-
ployment Rights was established
in the Department of Labor to
handle such cases under Section 9
of the Selective Service Act, with
Robert K. Salycrs as Director.
Charles L. Hoffman, with head-
quarters In New York, Is the Field
Representative for, the Bureau In
N—' Jersey;

Through arrangements w i t h
C , ..i ,/iuven i>. Hood, Direc-
tor, Division of Veterans' Services,
Department of Conservation and
Economic Development, the men
In '.he Field offices of the Division
.,..,.., n̂  Reemployment Rights

'ommitteemen in the various com-
munities. Veterans who believe
that they have not received their

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
165 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0458

Authorized Daafar

G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

™. • j tl|« tlem~pr"e3» {"•
311 M.llkjm k . i > H.llhum, W, J.n

full reemployment rights and those
who expect to enter the armed
services and desire information &s
to their reemployment rlghtl,
should vielt their nearest Division
of Veterans' Services for such as-
sistance and advice.

Appliance Sales
In Area Increase

Sales of $570,000 of major elec-
trical appliances were made to lo-
cal residents in the first five
months of 1950 by the 19 Summit-
Mlllburn - Springfield - Chatham
merchants co-operatlngr in the
dealer-utility merchandising pro-
gram of Jersey Central Power &.
Light Co.

These figures, announced by W.
Rae Crane, JCP&L's senior repre-
sentative, at a dealer luncheon last
Wednesday at the Hotel Suburban
(Summit), represent a 52 per cent
Increase over the comparable 1949
period, which In Itself was an ex-
cellent sales year according to Mr.
Crane.

"The greatest increase occurred
In television sales — up more than
100 per cent over the 1949 period,"
Mr, Crane said. "In fact 856 local
homes bought telesets, worth ap-
proximately $257,000, from our
nearby co-operating dealers be-
tween December and June. The
next moat significant Increase
among major electrical appliances
— 73 per cent — occurred In auto-
matic clothes washers, of which
273, worth $82,000 were sold in the
recent five months," Mr. Crane
said.

"It is interesting that total news-
paper advertising space used by
these 19. local appliance dealers in-
cr'cascd by 50 per cent while over
the same period their sales of ma-
jor appliances Increased 52 per
cent," G. A. Parker, JCP&L's mer-
chandising manager, told the meet-
ing. • .

Dealei? representatives from the
area were: Summit, Michael H.
Formichella, David J. Flood, Rich-
ard Cronhelm, Ralph Grossman,
Julius Scholnlck, and Charles Fur-
ror; from Millburn, Charles C.
Stouffer, Gunnar Holme, Norman
Marks; from Chatham, Mulford R.
Long, W i l l i a m Fisher; from
Springfield, Alfred F. Brown,.Val-
frld Palmer; from Mlllington, Law-
rence Coriell; from Stirling, Enoch
Jones, Charles W. Schmidt; from
New Providence, Charles Behre;

2 Months Remain
:or Vet Training

Deadline for moat veterans to
tart a course of education and

training under the G.I. Bill 1« 12
months away — July 25, 1951.

This announcement was made
this week by Joseph F. O'Hern,
Veterans Administration regional
manager, who added that a Veter-
ans Administration regulation ls-
;ued April 1, 1950, states that with
ew exceptions the majority of vet-

erans will not bo permitted to be-
gin G.I. Bill courses after that date.

The G.I. Bill provides that train-
ing must be initiated by July 25,
1951, or four years after discharge,
whichever Is later, and it must be
completed by July 25, 1956.

In general, stated Mr. O'Hern,
ince the July 25, 1951 date falls
uring the normal summer vaca-
lon period, a veteran would have
o be in training prior to the 1951

summer vacation period to be eli-
gible for education and training

eneflU

The VA official advised veterans
who intend to apply for training
under the G.I. Bill to make neces-
sary preparations soon. Veterans
who want moro Information on the
subject should contact the nearest

from Short Hills, Ralph E. Hoh-
mann; and from Berkeley Heights,
Dayton Parcells. JCP&L represen-
tatives, In addition to Parker and
Crane, included Werner Mann,
Summit commercial office man-
ager, and James V. Carver, divi-
sion manager.

Veterans Administration office, or
the regional office located at 20
Washington place, Newark.

Hewlett Begins
Korea TV Stint

'Korea and t h e Far Eiu»t," an
analysis of the Korean situation
by one of the outstanding author-
ities on Far Eastern policies today,
will premiere on WATV, Channel
13, at s p.m. tomorrow.

News analyst on the newly In-
augurated weekly series will be
Gregory Hewlett, former WAAT
newsman who, during t h e war;
was head of the Far East Division
of t h e U.S. Board of Economic
Warfare and Foreign Economic
Administration and spent two
years in China and India with the
Chinese Communists In their war-
time headquarters In Y c n u n ,
China.

A few months before the end of
World War II, Mr. Hewlett re-
turned to this country as special
consultant to the Director of
Military Intelligence and Associates
Director of Military Intelligence,
Far East Division.

Mr, Hewlett Is now Editor and
Publisher of the Maplewood-SoUth
Orange News Record and fre-
quently writes for THE REGIS-
TER. .

BUY U.S.
SAVINGS

BONDS

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
34S MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder
W'* family Shoe Store

for 25 Year*

P-F SNEAKERS FOB
ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Featuring Etlgerton and Nunn Bush shoes for men at
reduction!! of $2.80 per pair.

What Did Yon Pay For
Bread Today?

When you rode downtown in a bus today, did you buy a loaf
of bread at the store?

Did that bread cost the same as it did 10 years ago?

Of course, it didn't! Bread costs twice as much as in 1940.

But your Public Service bus ride costs the same!

Not only breads-but butter . . . coffee . . . sugar . . . shoes—>
everything has skyrocketed in price. But not the Public Service
bus fare.

To Public Service—oil, tires, gas, wages, buses—everything
that is needed to give you efficient dependable bus transporta-
tion has skyrocketed in price, too!

Wages have been on a steady increase. Since July 1,1948, they
have risen by about $4,750,000 a year—and over $13,500,000
since 1940.

We can't meet rising costs and still charge only a 5-cent iW.

Public Service filed a petition on July 12, 1950, with the
Board of Public Utility Commissioners for relief from the
five cent fare until such time as permanent rates shall have
been established by the Board.
The company feels that you can readily understand that
efficient and adequate transportation service is in jeopardy
when we face the loss of nearly $4,000,000 a year.

PVBLICWSEHVICE

A.II6-J0
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Regional Graduate

Married in Clark
O.iceoln Presbyterian Church,

Clark, wan the scene of the m«r-
ringn Saturday at 2 p. m. of Mis.s
Margaret June Ua Roza, Rcgiomil
High School graduate, nnd daugh-
ter of Mrs. Martin Shannon of 44
Rarltnn road, Clark, to Harry
Zinlnnki, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Konstanty Zilinski of Roselle. The
Rev. Albert G. Dezuo performed
the eeremony and a reception 'al-
lowed at the home of the bride.

Given In marriage by her .step-
father, the bride wore a gown of
white skinner jmtin, fashioned
with Illusion nocklinr trimmed
with Ince. Her headpiece was
heart.ihiiped with fingertip, veil
attached. The bridal bouquet was
of mixed flowers.

Mins Audrey 13. Hu.stis of Clark
was maid of honor, and Joseph
Zllin.ski nerved n.t his brother's
best man.

For traveling, the new Mrs.
Zllin.ski wore a white frosted or-
gandy dres.t with straw picture
hut and orchid corsage.

The groom, a graduate of Abra-
hnm Clark High School U in the
construction line.

Former Resident

Announces Troth

Gertrude Heckel

Feted at Shower
Miss Gertrude Heekel, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. Louis Heckel of
Summit road, Mountainside, was
honored recently at a surprise
miscellaneous shower In the home
of Mrs. Douglas Stoeckle of Mill-
burn.

Mrs. Alfred Winters of Route 20
was among guests from Spring-
Held, Denvlllo, Linden, Middlesex
Thorough, Mlllburn, Mountainside,
Roselle and Weslfield.

Miscellaneous wedding shifts
were displayed under a large green
and yellow watering can. A show-
er umbrella centered the refresh-
ment table and napkins and other
decorations were in keeping with
the color scheme.

Vncntioiiing in AlaKK.
Miss Patricia Ann Staehle,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
.T. Staehle of 42 Colonial terrace
left yesterday (Wednesday) for a
ten-day vacation nt Newton High-
lands, Mass. She wn.i> accom-
panied by Miss Phyllis Trieber, of
Newton Heights, who has been
visiting the pnst three weeks at
the home of Mrs. Edith Barron of
•H Colonial terrace. Mifl.i Trleber's
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Trieber, were forjnor residents of
Springfield.

Human hope and fnilh should
join in nnture's grnnd harmony,
nnd, if on minor key, make music
In the hc<irl.

Phyllis .lean Burl
Mr. nnd Mrs, Ashly De-wey Burt

of Newton, Moss., havc.onnounccd
the engngement. and forthcoming
marriage of their daughter, Phyl-
lis Jean, to George W. Morton Jr.,
won of Mr. and Mm. George W.
Morton, of Mountainside, for-
merly of town.

The brldc-elcct, a graduute of
Newton schools and Pembroke
graduate work at Boston Univer-
snuluate .work at Booton Unlver-
«ity. Her fiance was graudated
from Regional High School,
-studied pre-law at Brown Univet'-
sity and is now attending Rutgers
School of Law. He Is n member of
Sigma Chi and Delta Thetn, Chi.
He nerved with the Ndvy in the
Pacific during World War II.

The couple plan a September
wedding.

Dushanek-Ryan

Betrothal Told
The engagement of Misw. Made-

line Elizabeth Ryan to Fred L.
Diwhanek, Regional High School
graduate, lvis been announced by
her parents Mr. nnd Mrs. John F.
Rynn of H.12 Plerson street, West-
Meld. The prospective bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. JFred A.
Dushanek of 142 Willow iweiuie,
Gnrwood.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Holy Trinity High School
and is with Westfleld Trust Co.
Mr. Dushanek has completed three
years' training In the U.S. Marine
Corps and Is employed by Storr
Tractor Co., Garwood.

Vacationing in Pa.
Miss Mildred Morris, daughter

of Mr. and Mn, Joseph Morris, of
24 Brook street, Is spending her
summer vacation in Berwick, Pa.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY HTTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST., IAST ORANOE, N. J.
344 SMINOHEIB AVfc. SUMMIT. N. J.

Oil 3-HXM
JUMMII

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

•28

29

30

31

JULY
Albert A. Sorge
Riusell Stewart
Mra. Robert G. Smith
Franklin O'Neill
Mrs. Leslie Joyner
Mra. Gustave Carlberg
John Pickering Jr.
Harry Goring Jr.
Mrs. A. Pfclffer
Meridith Susan Hamilton
Iris Lynn Conklin
Ernest Kallcns
Daryle Gwen Schriewer
Robert A. Seel Jr.
James T. Dowd
William F. Wlcderspahn
David R. Eva
Margaret Anderson
Charles Crouse
Mm, J. W. Elsworth
Melvin Ricdel Jr.
Mrs. George M. Briggs
Bill Belliveau Jr.
Eugene Haggerly , •
Edwin J. Schncll Jr.
Constance Haynes
Joyce Ann Olsccsky
Allen W. Eva.

AUGUST
Barbara Ann Stivaly
Robert Tompkins
Eugene' L. Morrison
Mrs. George Morton
Marshall William Lichenstcin
Brian Leonard Finiierty
Stewart Brown
Dorothy Stiles
George Vohdcn Jr.
William J. Haggerty
Carol Ann Lcayeroft
Frederick V. Sommcr Jr.
Fred E. Andrea
Henry F. Clark Jr.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE 8YX.VKSTER
Phone Mlllburn 6-0086

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shaw and
daughter, Patty, of Lawton, Okla.,
arc visiting Mr. and Mra. Jeffe
Shaw of 38 Henehaw avenue for
a month.

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

Iris, that la the common bearded
type, have about finished bloom.
Now is the time to divide thorn If
they have been a number of years
In the same spot. Usually, the
sterna will be shorter and the flow-
ers smaller when they become too
crowded. . The proper period for
division is every 3 or 4 years.

The other day I had a call about
Iris not doing well. I looked at the
plants and they had a severe in-
festation of iris borer. The leave.i
were chewed along the edge, the
lower part of the leaf sheaths ap-
peared oily, and some of the flow-
er stems had fallen over where
the borers had enten under- them.
If Iris is divided now, the borers
can be destroyed.

Another reason for doing the job
now \a that if set early enough,
the plants will form flower buds
for next year's bloom.

Dig the clumps out, add well de-
cayed organic matter to the soil,
some pulverized limestone if none
has been added In recent years nnd
some fertilizer. Many Iris fanciers
use bone meal but K-10-5 fertilizer
will serve.

The divisions should consist of
one or two fans of. leaves. Cut the
leaves back about half, and if long
roots are formed, these may be cut
back about half, also.

Set the divisions about a foot
apart nnd do not plant too deep.
The rhizomes, as the heavy fleshy
roots are called, usually grow on
the surface. In setting new divi-
sions, let at least one half the
rhlzomo be above ground. To bury
it may cause it to rot.

ANNUAL TRir
An annual bus ride to Seaside

for members of the Rosary and
Altar Society of St. James Church
will bo held August IS. All ladies
interested should contact Mrs. Ann
Post at Unionvllle 2-1888,

California engineers have laid
an asphalt blanket on the bottom
and sides of a new reservoir built
for the Loa Angeles area. In con-
ventional r e s e r v o i r s , sizable
amounts of water are lost through
yoepage, but the- new-style blanket
is expected to prevent this, Oil
men and construction engineers
worked jointly on the project, us-
ing 1,300 tons of asphalt.

Attention Homeowners!!!
We are happy to announceJhat we,

Hardware and
Paint Store

2S75 Morris Ave. (corner Bashford Ave.) Union, N. J.

. . . have been appointed an authorized dealer for

SCHMIDT'S

VITA-VAR
PAINTS - VARNISHES - ENAMELS AND PAINT SPECIALTIES

Whether you paint n NIIIKIO clmir or an estate, our expert* lire ready to help
NOIVH your every pnintiiiK need. We'll recommend n rellablo pulnter, show
.you a handsome Vlta-Var Home dolor-Styling (iuldo, mid do nil Wn can In
nhow you why we think Vltit-Vur IN the flnetit paint you can liny nt any price.

We will carry a complete line of

Car den Tools
Carpenter and Mason Tools

Household Appliances
Seeds

Lawnntowers
Wallpaper

Mr. and Mra. Hc-bert Bailey and
eon, Billy, of 32 Waverly nvenue,
and Mr. Steven Sperling, and
children Delia and Freddy, spent
Monday at Sea Bright.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Ledig and
children, Gail and Bruce, of 188
Milltown road have just returned
from a motor trip to Dallas, Tex-
as, and Mexico.

David Vance, son of Mr: and
Mrs. Henry Vance of 37 Ever-
green avenue- was hart at his 7th
birthday party on Monday. Those
Present were: Kenny and Pat
Bandomcr, Barbara Ruben, Jimmy
Mullin and Donnic and Eddlo
Mullen, Bobby Potter, Kenny and
Debbie, Brlx and Judy Vance of
town and Bobby Stone of Irving-
ton, The usual birthday games
were played and refreshments
nerved.

MIJS Joan Donavan of the
Chateau _ Baltusrol on Baltusrol
way it s-pcndlns: two weeks at
Point Pleasant with Mr. end Mrs.
T. Freeman, her aunt and uncle
from , Wilmington, Delaware.
> Rosalie Sliorman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sherman of
303 A'.dcn road is upending the
summer at Camp Stuts, In High-
land, New York.

Lost Thursday, the Dfllly Va-
cation Bible School from the An-
tloch Baptist Church of town
vlsitqd the Miniature Village.

Thoee present were: Richard
Walker, Howard Green, Audrey
Franklin, Klaine Warrilds, Alfred
Parker Jr., Care Ford, Sandra
Watson, Benny Franklin, Mur-
jorle Franklin, Sandra Jackson,
Mary Lou Tarror, Joel Gwathncy,
Ruth Ford, Warfen Watkirw,
Janet Gwathney, Anna Bullock,
Patricia Franklin, Laura Frank-
lin and Robert Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Sherman of
303 Alden road, Township Com-
mittee-man and Mrs. Walter W.
Baldwin of Henshaw avenue, have
just returned from a two week
vacation in Bermuda.

Mr. and Mrs. Frunci.i Willett
and children, Lance, Keith and
Brooke, of 102 Short Hills ave-
nue moved today (Thursday) to
their new home at Long Meadow,
Mow),

Mrs. W. Todd oi Buffalo let a
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Stickle of 153 Bal-
tusrol way.

Joseph Rudys

On Florida Trip
Honeymooning in Florida after

their recent, marriage are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rudy. The bride, the
former Eleanor Charlotte Stoehr,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Stoehr of 108 Burnett
avenue, Maplcwood. The bride-
groom U Ihi' son of Mrs. Andrew
Rudy of 21 Henshaw avenue, and
the lute Mr. Rudy.

The couple were murried nt
Christ Lutheran Church, Maple-
wood, and a reception followed at
Cannon Ball Inn.

Maid'of honor for her sister was
Mis« Marie Stoehr of Maplewood,
and Peter Rudy served as best man
for his brother. Fred Stoehr,
brother of the bride, ushered.

The bride Is a graduate of Co-
lumbia High School and is em-
ployed at the Irvinglon Varnish &
Insurance Co. Her husband, a
graduate of Union High School, is
employed at Gould & Kberhnrdt,
Irvlngton. He is a veteran of three
years in the Navy.

Clothes Thar Grow
Five years age, when her

daughter was six months old,
Mrs. Lyn DoVriis of San Fran-
cisco ftcwed a dress for her that
grew right with her. She was
stil! sbie to wear it on her third
birthday.

Mrs. DeVrics wenT on making
expandable dresses about 150 in
all, until slie had worked out a
method worthy of patenting and
mass production. This week sev-

eral models of her dresses are on
display In West Coast stores and
they soon will be corning East.
Mrs. DeVries' designs now are
limited to girls' dresacs, but she
may make blouses. She has little
interest in boys' clothes. . .

\VEEK-END TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Winters 01

Route 29 spent the week-end at
the home of Mrs. Winter's sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
George D. Decker of Denvllle.

In character., In manner, In style,
In all things, the supreme excel-
lence Is simplicity.

BECOME A PIHVATE SECRETARY
START TRAINING SEPT. IB

Prepare for B preferred secretarial position In n fiisci-
nnling field such as radio, mcrchnndininK, publishing,
advertising, airlinea. Comprehensive mid accelerated
course* for high school urniluntin, college women. Dis-
tinguished faculty. Individualized Kuiilnlico nnd )>lm<-
nicnt service. Run nccommodnlionn. Write KnraHment
Committee for catalog.
22 I'ronpccl Street, Edit Orange, N. J. OWnnRo 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New York 17,' 42(1 Ixxlngton Ate.
Whito Plains, N. ¥., 80 Grand St.

BfiKKUEJSCHOOL

" MY WHAT

A KITCHEN/''

SHE'LL

WHEN IT IS

MODERNIZED

LUMBER

MAPLE & SPRINGFIELDOtMtuu-SPRINGFIELD,MJ.*MH.i-l242-3

WE'RE SPROUTING A NEW WING!

YtSI . . . SANDIER & WORTH

have found tt necessary to add a

new wing to their store to accom-

modate the gratifying growth in

business of the past few. yean.

We have our customers to thank

—for recognizing the outstanding

values we offer . . , week in and

week out . . . year after yearl

GENUINE

HANI) HOOKED RUGS
OBLONGS AND OVALS

9x12 SAVE
UP TO 55%

You must see the glorious beduty and artistry of those

hand-loomed creations to appreciate their worth. Each rug

of tough native ALL WOOL yarns famous for long wear.

Rich nubbly texture, lovely floral designs and colors.

BORDER COLORS: Green, Rose, Blue, Tan

2x4' , 6 . 9 5

3x5' . . . . . 12.95

4x6' 19.95

AW 44.95

USUALLY $199.95

8x io ' . . . . 68.00

lo'xio'... 109.00

n x i 5 ' . . .159.00

12x18' . . . 199.00

%A%l»l • 1C A WORTH
ROUTE @ AT SPRINGFIELD, N. J. Phone: MILLBURN 6-1929

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 EVES.: Tues., Wed., & Thurs., Until 9
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Know V̂ our Government
l y N. J. Taxpayer* Association

BUSIES FUTURE
The economic future of a little

firl named Susie is a thougnt-pro-
Tokint story. Relayed by the New
Jerosy Taxpayer* Association, it
foejs thia way:

~I'm Suale's dad. I ir.VPJlcd J18.75
for her today. Ton years from now
•ht'll have J25. But whit will her
»25 buy in 13607

"From 1M0 to 19M, the prior r.t
bread has Increased from 7'.JC to
16 Vj for/« somewhat larger lor.f;
a pound of chuck roast from 23c
to 56c; a pound of coffee from 13c
to 76c; a new. auto from JKB3 to
J1SS0; a house and 1:1 from 5,~,'.'5
to $11,500, How much will Susie's
J26 buy In 1960? V/lll my wile end.
I be able to live on my pennion e.nd
Insurance annuity pfter I'm ro-
tlrcd, or will Susie havn to help
nunport us?

'1 earn 160 a week hut I receive
• only. $55.70 after federal taxes are

withheld . . . that's $223.60 tax<?s a
year. I pay direct taxes for state
«nd local government besides.
About Be of the price of a loaf of

I bread la for at loajit 151 hidden
! taxes. I pay over lie tax on a 20c
I pack of ciguri-tti'.".. At liiiHt %'.'M
of thn price of our n<:\\' enr v/a.1;

i t,ix. The price of every Kirifjl'- thin;;
j we buy iiirludi-.s taxes to pny the
, high cost of government, amount-

ing roughly to at IwiHt 25c out of
f.vrry dollar «'<• spend. But our
g;./eminent wtill can't live within
its Income . . . and th'-' Hoover
Commission Report proves we're
r.ct getting our money's worth.

"I'm ashamed, but I'm waking
up.

"I'm going to vote nt every elce-
tlc;\ P.nd I'm going to vote for tlio.se
vi'.'.n, regardless of parly, promise
to protect my fjuxic's future a.£;f.in.st
more debt, more taxes, more
bureaucracy, less freedom, Iras op-
portunity. That, will help Injure
tli!>t Susie's dollar." ami my pension
dollars will buy more tomorrow
than they will today. I'm going' to
keep tabs on those elected to see
if they keep their promise!!. And
I'm going to write my Congress-
men right now to tell them this.

"Then maybe I can look Susie In

SERVING AS WE WOULD BE SERVED

,s very important but wo do actually
try to conduct every service in as nearly
A perfect manner as we are able.

Understanding, through exporionce, the
many neadleis expondituroi ona some-
time* makes, our counsellors iupervise
all details which is your guarantee of
satisfaction.

YOUNG'S

£ ilouHq. Director
ILL6URN 6-O4Q6

MS 4 0 MAIN S T . - M1LLBURN

tho rye, and not be ashamed."

The Way to Improve
Local (iovt-riinw nt

KDITORS NOTK: Thw is the
la.st in a iwrirs of four articles
explaining how the recently- ap-
proved optional municipal char-
ier law.s can be used by citizen.".
']'\Y.r> concerns tjje "Uey po.sition.̂
net" which provide.1) for setting
.standards for governmnnt w;rv-
ice.

An "added attnulion" In th<
series of recently-i.'nueted New
Jersey laws to modernize local
government is the "key positions
act." "

As in tlie ca.,:- of the rtew forms
of gove-imieni prc.ie.sed under the
optional rr.iink'ipi1.! charter bivj.t of
1050, adoption r r retention of the
key positions prr.J-.o'/'.l • is left to
the vctrrs. Tt W n to tl:?m to de
cide fit the b.Mlot. l:o:c whether new
standnrs shell h" ndrp'.ed for top
local jobs.

Use-of the r.rw law locally would
assure that pp'r.ionn nerving tenii.ro
in "key poflitlcnK," r\:ch nn munle
ipal clerk, awr.wnr, l".x collector
<inil other;;, urn properly qualified

Officials who already have ten
ure under other laws would con
tinur to enjoy thin protection.

In any municipalities adopting
tbe new act, those "key officials
without tenure, but" who wish fu
lure protection would need a cer-
tificate of qualification. This is
available only after ten years of
experience and upon meeting re-
quirements e.stahlhihod by a "Com-
mittee on Certification of Loenl
Officers."

This committee, headed by the
Director of the State Division of
Local Government and Including
four municipal officials appointed
by the Governor, would set stand-
ards of gualificntion. Another of
Its functions would be to formu-
late in-service training programs
to aid local officials.

Machinery to pl<\ce the question
of acloption of the key positions act
on the ballot for voter decision
could be started either by ft citi-
zens petition or by a charter com-
mission considering improvement
of local government. It would bo
considered and voted upon inde-
pendently, whether or not one of
the proposed new charter forms
were also being considered.

POLIO PRECAUTIONS
RECOMMENDED BY

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS

DON'T GET CHILLED . KEEP CLEAN
WHEN POLIO IS AROUND, the National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis recommends these simple precautions: Keep children with
their own friends and away from people they have not been with
right along. Don't become exhausted through work or hard play.
Don't stay too long in cold water or sit around in wet clothes. And
always wash hands before eating. Watch for feverishness, sore throat,

I headache, upset stomach or sore muscles. They may—or may not—
mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help is needed contact
the National Foundation Chapter in your area.

Hope is like the sky nt night:
there .i.s no corner so dark but
that (i persevering eye will dis-
cover a star.

YOUR LIBRARY

With bnscball broadcasting to
Ihc right of uo and baseball ar-
guments to the left of us, no one
can forget that .favorite American
sport for very long nor, fall to
know the standing of the leading
team«.

The. 1050 Official BMebnll Guide
and Record Book ia Included in
the reference books flt the Spring-
field Library, and also the Offi-
cial N.C.A.A. Basketball and Foot-
ball Rules Books for 10SO-K1. An-
other official book of Interest to
athletes, individually or colloc-

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Summit, N. J.
ZD2 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A llranch of TUB .MOX1IBK CHIIKCII THE FIRST CHURCH of
CHMST SCIENTIST, in Boston. Muss.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School, 11:00 A.M. .
Wednesday MoethiK, 8:15 P.M.

KiMilhtK Room, ,l'lo Springfield Avo. Open dully 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundny mid Holld.iys; .ilso Friday cvcnlncs 7:30 to 9:30

anil after tho Wednesday meeting.

tlvely, \» the "Field and Court Di-
agrams" including information for
arranging league schedules, etc.

A new book that fans will en-
joy i« "A Treasury of Baseball
Humor" edited by . Atari Lomnx
and Dave Stanley. Theoe with
the "Dictionary of Sports" and
the "Encyclopedia of Sport1*" and
several biographies of famous
slam and managers, constitute ft
well-rounded selection for sport-
muidcd people of all age*.

Among the new booko arc —
"Vinegar Hill" by Franklin Coon
—"The . Blttcrweed Path" by
Thomas Phillips - - "The Little
Prlnceases" by Marlon Crawford
—"Tho Enduring Hllte" by Janice
H. Giles—"The Good Tidings" by
William Sidney arid for the more
serlous-mlnded — "Behind Closed
Door" by Elllfl M. Zacharlaa—"Ut-
termost Part of the Earth" by
E, Lucas Bridges—"Challenge" by
William R. Irwln and "The San
Quentin Story" by Clinton T.
Duffy.

Built right

WIMMOK CONVMTIIU

Mak* no mistake! Chrysler was first to develop high compression.
And Chrysler's kept its big hood start! This is tho much-admired
. . . much-imitated . . . but never equaled Chrysler High Com-
panion Spitfire Englrta with Full Flow Oil Filter! And what
a powerhouse! Rain and high water won't stop it! Its exclusive
combination of advantages mean long life—trouble-freo per-
formance that beats anything you've known! Como fuel the difference
in smooth power . . . see the difference in workmanship! In
quality of materials . . . in great engineering! In built-in valuo
iill Jfce way thraughl Come get the inside story of today's bost

. buy . . . and we're sure you'll drive Chryslors from now onl

See it—drive It . . . there's built-in value all the way through!

Advantages of Chrysler's
High Compression
Spitfire Engine!

Advantages of Chrysler's
Fluid Drive

Chrysler's Advantages
In Comfort and Safety

olIgnition—pr«v«nl» ilalllng In rain or high waterl Chimkally Tr*at*d CyltnJtr
Vlalh—for flroalor wear. FfoaWno Pausr—helpi «llmlnal« vibration.
SupgrflnJifiad Parli—rnduca frkllon, Init longar. txhatlri Vo/v. 5*a/ Imarfi—
raducc need for valve grinding! Full Flow Oil flhtr— keapl oil cleanl

Aulomallc Gaor SWWnfl—with full control of your carl BaHar trmttioH—idler on
illppory roadi. Convenl.nce of chleli (or sailer parking. Slower Enijliw Spaed«—
reducod nolle, wear. Savoi aaiollnol Drive In high while otheri drive In low In traffic

eilon—full room for your head, lenj, ihoulden. Eaiy to enter and
loaval Safe-Guard Hydraulic Bral.i—imootlior itopi, leu pedal preiiure.
Cyclebonded llnlngi for double the wear. SUdrlcally Operated Wlndthlmld Wipmr-
comlanl ipodd all Ihe llmel Chair KelaM S«oli—no crouching, you ilt naturallyl
Satmly ttlm Wlieali — won't throw tires after blowouts at normal speed*.
'Doub/e»wid<fft Arm R«if—forearm chair comfort.

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From
OF THE SUN

MORRIS AVE MOTOR CAR CO., INC. 155 MORRIS AVENUE

Five Years Ago
Major Frrdcrlc^k BeU, son r>f

Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Bclz of
town, wns awarded the Bronze

tftr Medal for hU work in rc-
orKartlzJnK «nd rcvitallzlnfj the
Public Relations Section of the
12th Air force. Mnjor Botz, who
served us Chief Public Relations
Officer during the h'nal phnKes nf
the MeditcrrancHn air war. re-
ceived the honor shortly before
leaving tho headquarters to join
the U.S. Army of Oceupation In
Austria.

Guests at the home of Police
ergeant. and. Mm. William .1.

Thompson of 205 Morris 'avenue,
were Mnjor Jules I_i. Moreau, with
the Eighth Air Force, and his
islcr, Lt. Grace Moreau, with the

Army Nurse Corps. The Moreaus,
both Regional HIRII School grnclu-

s, returned ahoflrd the Queen
Elizabeth after IOIIK service in

tS'l AULlHHfJL) b'UPTUMUISK 'il. 1829
Publlyh^d every Thursday ai

206 Morrla AVtil)Ue..SprlllKflt)d. N. J.
bj the SPR>VCSPIKI,D PUBLIBHINO HOMPANT

KA1TVIOND BELL, Publlnher
TELEPHONES:

MILLBURN 6-1316 — UNIONVILLE 2-1009

Official newspaper of the Township of-Springfield. Subscription rat«a
by mail postpaid: One year, $3.50, six months, $1.75, puyable in ad-
vance. Single copies ton cents. Entered as second clasa matter October
3, 1031, at tho Post Office, Springfield, N. J. under an Act of March 8,
1879.

Ebert B. Johnson, president of
the First National Bunk of Spring-
field, and also a traffic manager
for a New York firm, hns been
named Springfield representative
of the West 23rd Street Perry As-
sociation, Inc., which hns been
organized to prevent the clewing
of ferry service between Hobokon
and 23rd street, New York, by the
Lnckawrtnna Railroad.

Ten Yours Ago
The sale of 21 township-owned

lots on M.eiscl avenue, Riverside
drive and South Maple avenue
was authorized by. thn Township
Committee to Samuel Gurewltz of
Newark, at a cost of $11,050.

Funeral service.-) were held for
Mlfls Sarah A. Bailey, 95, of 30
Main street, undoubtedly the oldest
resident of Springfield. Miss Bailey
died in the same room of tho
homestead in which she was born.
She had' lived all her life In the
house, which wri.1) built more than
100 yeara ago.

Mlsa Frances M. Hoagland, 18,
graduate of Regional High School,
class of 1039, was appointed
temporarily to fill her father's job
as postmaster nt Kcnllworth, due
to his serious illness.

The familiar old saying that
"the West still lives" was vividly
portrayed around town when an
ox-drawn cart of Orvllle Ewlng of
Prltchett, Colorado, stopped in
town croutc from the New York
World's Fair. Sight of the old
cart, and the ox, on which were
perched hl» entire troup, includ-
ing four goats, a, rooster, hen and
watch dog attracted the attention
of scores of spectator.1; on Flcmcr
avenue, as it stopped at the Her-
shey plojit.

Elegance of language , may not
be in the power of all of us; but
simplicity and straightforward-
ness are.

Don't
V* Bother Me

I'm Duttmd with
Him DDT1'

..nusruis

..KEEK'fMOfT

«k* IPKINGmXA raAKMAOV
tin Morris Ate. MI H M

Let's Remember the Sea Guffs.1
We wonder if there isn't something of a moral for the American

people in the story of what is happening to the sea gulls up In St.
Augustine now that the shrimp fleet has left that area for Key West.

It seems that the sea gulls up that way have forgotten how to
catch fish for themselves, For many years they have been depending
for their food on the scraps and waste thrown oyorboard from the
shrimping fleet. It was a sort of super welfarp state for the birds,
and the frep dinners made it unnecessary for the gulls to depend on
Iheir own talents to secure food.

But suddenly the shrimp fleet Went away. New nnd more produc-
tive fishing grounds were looated off Key West and thp shrimp boats
deserted St. Augustine.

The sea gulls haven't bren ablr to adjust themselves to the new
situation. According to on INS report, the reefs and the Miorcs around
St. Augustine arc llnod with long silent rows of gulls with their dork
eyes turned prayerfully out to sea — Walling for the shrimp fleet and
the free meals that won't return.

Nature has played the sea gulls a dirty triclc. As generation after
generation of gulls learned to depend on the shrimp fleet Instead of
their own resources to ob'tain food, parent gulls apparently forgot to
teach their little ones their age old methods of catching fish. So to-
day the gulls are starving. They arc no different In physical makeup
than the sea gulls of Fort Lauderdale. But whereas our gulls can ex-
ist through their own efforts, the gulls of St. Augustine am starving
by the hundreds because their welfare state suddenly disappeared and
with it went their ability to fond for themselves.

• • • * . *

The people of St, Augustine arc trying desperately to save the
gulls that aro left. A clty-wlde effort Is bolng made to round up table
scraps and movie popcorn to tide the birds over until they can once
more learn to feed themselves. [

But naturalists aren't too sure what will happen. They arc puzzled
over the apparent complote- loss of the sea gulls' natural fishing in-
stincts. Some believe the cycle will be completed without the gulls
ever recovering their natural fishing ability.

It's a strange paradox that Nature thus gives us. Here wo have
some of the most Independent creatures of tho Universe, who Were
given marvelous talents to take care of themselves, victimized because
they succumbed to the "something for .nothing" lure. .They became de-
pendent on unnatural conditions to such an oxtont that parents appar-
ently forgot to teach their offspring how to get along otherwise, Now
with the free food gone, the offspring of these lndolont parents are
paying the-penally.

We wonder If people aren't a gr'oat deal like tho soa gulls of St.
Augustine. We wonder how many Americans have nwallowod the Idea
of the welfare utate to the point where they think It is no longer neces-
sary to touch their offapring that tho day of government handouts and
security for all may sometime draw to a close. And we wonder then
how many Americans may.be left like the gulls — puzzled and be-
wildered because their sustononce hns disappeared and they have no
rouourcGH of their own to fall book on.

Americans don't have to look far to sec the sea gull story trans-
lated over into human behavior. We have In England a living example
of a "something for nothing" theory gobbled up by the people. Llko
the sea gulls of St. Augustine, the people of Groat Britain have accepted
unnatural conditions as a substitute for depending upon themselves.
The English government is the "shrimp fleet" which provide* the
people of Britain with food, clothing and shelter. As long as this gov-
ernment Is firm and strong and as long as there arc shrimp (meaning
taxes) enough to keep It In business, the people will be safe,

* 4) * •

But let tho shrimp be exhausted, as is now happening, then the
government must seek new beds. It must of necessity, move on and
leave in its walce a mass of miserable people totally unaccustomed to
using their own God-glvcn talents and resources to exist.

There Is the moral In thn storyof tho sea gulls of St. Augustine.
It's a pungent moral and one that every voting American should well
consider. Nature has a way of exacting a heavy toll from those who
look upon her gifts,ns unnecessary. As a nation, we horn In America
have been singularly blessed with a tremendous capacity for using
our skills and our Ingenultlcu to ever Improve our way of living. But
we have earned our keep by wresting It out of tho ground, the sea and
the air, through the exercise of our own talents.

We will keep those talents only by continuing to use them, Tim
minute we cast them aside as no longe-r necessary wo will forfeit them
as surely as the aea gulta of St. Augustine forfeited their talent to
provide themselves With food.

Let's not be that foolish. Let's remember what happened to the
.sen. gulls whenever we are tempted by the Washington "shrimpers" to
lnave our own bonrd and dine at the government scrap table of false
security. ' .

Old Dame Nature \s a wise though sometimes cruel teacher. IShn
might have used the sea gulls of St. Augustine as a red flag of warn*
ing lo the American people. Let's hoed lt while we still hsfve time.

(Rrpriulril from ihe Fort I.nuilrrrtnhi Daily /Vclm, fin., and »uf>-
milled fc.v Jnni' Alexander, /icRioiinJ HJR/» School grnilunte).

The Family Next Door...

"It's Pop-He's bringing hit bo« for dinner!"

0 Well tliunl.il In llic telephone Mom Itni'
nt leant a liltln iiollrt; . . . a little limit lo
rliH)i|r,n lirr plutm! Of mui'Mo* 111* tcHephnno
IIIIH lirromit HI> inurli it pnrt of our modem
uny of living llmt tuont of u« junt tukn it
for gt'uiitril. Hill life would lir difficull
ulllioul a li'loplioiii-. Anil ilH niMl in mir-
prisingly low. pHpi'ciully wlim you think of
nil tlir limn mill trnultlc It Miivrrt * * • atul
nil tin- ronvrnlnnrn ll provldm!

34 Hours • bay—avary day of tha y««r-
—your telophona It always ready lo larva
you. What'i Mora, Hi utafulneu hot con-
stantly lncr*aiad. Today, hare In Haw
Jariay, you can call or be called by rnor*
than double the number of teUphone
uiart lhan was poislbU |uil 10 yean ago.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Playground Activities
t'nion County Playground

by AIlc« Collln* A Ur.riie.rl Farrell
Another yjr.eU and more wlnnt-re

heve challiVd up points towards
iliclr mr(in\n <it tin; end of the
playground s'.-iu>on.' Vinnin Altlnrl
has the greatest number so far
towards « county merit award, and
Amelia Fornila. nnd Mary Helen
Grey are tied for the glrU. Two
hundred points are necessary.

In the washers contest, winners
were: Loretta Picker, first; Valerie
Ftojfer, second; Amelia Forncll,
.third; Mac Coburn, first; Scot Don-
ington, s e c o n d ; and Kenny
Schroeder, third.

First In the paddle tcnnl» for
boys was Vlnnle-Alllcrl; Guy So-
l«nder, second; Kenny Schroedor,
third. Girl winners were Mary
Ellen Gray, Diane Nellson nnd
Carol Lorcnz.

Pat Mcslcr, Doris ftoNKdrl, Diane
Nlelnon were top pointer.1) in the
shufflcboard contrat.

A doll show wan hi'ld this wri.-U.
wid points were awarded Ruth
Zcoll for thr bn.«l. outfitted doll;
NfirinH Mniflmenl for her plastic
pirflLe doll; Allee Maklmnit. for a
Sleeping Beauty doll. .Twin Bowles
nnd Alice Rels received honorable
mention.

Mac Cohurn nnd Peter Olei;l(-
niche were flr.st and second point
winners In the ponnut. hunt hold
recently.

Tuesday afternoon wns the time
of the Baby Parade, Winners in
each clnss were: Atos:;a Wolf,

• curliest hair, longest hair, hluest
eyes with longest ln.shcs; Steven
Mlttnacht, rosiest cheek.1!, InrRe.il
baby, most teeth, most quiet boy;
Joseph Spino Jr., cutest mouth,
brownest eye;», most dimpled,
youngest -baby; Christian Knlba,
most healthy looking, most sori-
ous, most chubby, most athletic;
Joseph Stnncckl, mo«t active boy,
Invest eyes, most obedient, mo.st
curious; and Kathleen Francis,
softest hair.

On Monday of next week, a foul
shooting contest will bo held;
Tuesday, marbles; Wednesday, pet
show; Thursday, checkers, ond
Friday, king tennis will be con-
tinued.

Two softbnll Kftmes , will bo
played with Rosellc Park next
week. On Monday at 10 a. m., our
MldKcts will travel to Rauclle Park
to play the team from Sherman
School playground. On Tuesday
our Senior Boys' team havo Hchod-
ulod a gnme nt our local play-
ground.

Mrs. M. Rullson of Union Coun-
ty Trallslde Museum will be pres-
ent Friday at 1:30 p. m. to talk
about birds and take the children
for a short bird study walk.

James Caldwell Playground
by Angela Chlaravalln

New activity has brought new
Interest to our playground. In the
field of arts and craCU, Vicky
Linck is the first to have com-
pleted n. leather bolt. Peter and
Eric Dalrymplc arc working on
colorful lanyards, along with Judy
Thompson, Shirley Temple, Billy
Kelsey and ROM Flnctwood. The
newest activity in this field is the
Inner tube crafts which has re-
cently been «tarted. We wish to

thank the many local garages for
their contributions.

The checker* tournament Ls
moving slowly due to vacation In-
terruptions. To date Eric Dal-
rymple holds the championship up
to and even beyond his own age.

The point system, U-ading to
medals awarded at the end of the
season, has been operating In the
playground since Its opening. We
arc proud of Judy Thompson who
leads the group with Bcventy-fivc
polnt.i. Judy has entered nil our
shows and has an Interest In many
park activities.

A hobby show was held Frldny
and many unusual hobble* were
shown, amontf them rocks, stamps,
dolls, stuffed nnimi!!<; and baseball
cards. Our. judges were Mrs. Coan,
Ginny Kclsay nnd Pnt Binder.
First prize was awarded George
Coan for his stump collection; sec-
ond prize to Judy 'J'homp.son for
her lovc.-ly collection of dolls; nnd
third prize to Billy Kel.sry. who
showed an unusual collection of
rorks.

We wiml to thnnk'all our judfcr«
who helped make our shows .1111:-
ccttful, and especially Mrs. Coan
who ha« been present for each
one.

The dhow thi» wer?l( will be held
at 2:30 and promises to be cupr.-
clally interesting. The event In
the annual Costume Show. Mothers
and friends <irn invited to attend.
Raymond Chlshnlm Playground

hy Mary Beth McBnron
Bn.seball, dodKoball nnd kick

ball worn among our mo.st popular
xpoi'Us durinj* the pa«t week. Our
chockrr tournament has also be-
fjun with Al Mcslar, Jerry Rlchelo,
Charlie Dnvls, Ruth Valols, Nor-
man Muller, Carl Haubold Ray
Forbes and Susan Klsch having
already completed. Games will
continue throughout tho week nnd
we arc all anxious to crown our
official checker champ.

On last Wednesday, our baseball
team, the Chlsholm Yankee, played
the Caldwcll Cats for the second
time and were victorious. The
final score was 12-5 In favor of
Chlsholm. Team members In-
cluded Herbie Hclmbuch, Ronald
Stanek, Donald Lichhorn, Ralph
DeFino, Al Hector, Charlie Davis,
Richard Elfvln Carl Haubold,
Richard Batnllle, Howard Cllcken-
gcr and Gerry Rlchelo. Tho team
Is now hopeful of another victory
on Wednesday when they play tlic
Riverside Park tonm at the ath-
letic field.

Our annual Hobby Show was
held last Friday afternoon and we
had quite a variety of collections
on display. Participants were
Sherry Dykie, Judy Vance, Joan
Roland, Rita Blomborg, Lorrie
Roettger, Judy Belsbart, Ruth
Valols, Susan Klsch, Ed Klsch,
Richard Klach and David Pomfrct.

Our winners were Susan Klach
with a fine stamp collection; Judy
Vance with a lovely assortment of
dolls; Judy Bclsbart with a col-
lection of small wooden animals;
and David Pomfrct with his trains
and airplanes.

We wish to thank both Mrs.
Boohm nnd Mrs. Kisch who have
sent supplies of candy for distri-
bution among the children.

RACING IS BACK
AT THE ATLANTIC CITY TRACK

OPENING DAY
THURSDAY, AUG. 10™

INAUGURAL HANDICAP
$10,000 ADDED

. . . • •
RACING DAILY THRU SEPT. 30th

*
New Feature! Thrilling Races.

Every Wadtiesday and Saturday

Corns to tho j/iore for the races, , . and thrill
to tho keen competition among the country1!
top thoroughbreds.-

POK TIMI llOO
BAHY DOUltl ClodS

HOO P.M.
.1 CtO»H j .

r.M
Spacldl Train* and Bum horn
N.w York, Philadelphia and
molt N*w J«r««V potnU dlr«d

to Grandilqnd,
A D M I M I O N

J3A0, $1.10 l»e. toK

I AIMS' DAY
Svmry Tumtfay

LAMES' ADMISSION
$1.50, tit.

ON HACK HOISl MUt

ATLANTIC
CITY

RACE COURSE
YOU'LL ENJOY RACINCMORE..

AT THE COURSE BY THE SHORE

MILLBURN S ACME MARKET IS COMFORTABLY

Shop in

Comfort!

CONDITIONED
As cooling and refreshing as a dip in the ocean! Acme makes your food shopping a delight even when the
sun hits 90 on the streets . . . you'll find your air-conditioned Acme in Millburn delightfully 20 degrees cool-
er! Leisurely shop in cool comfort while you're saving the most on tho best! Select just the meat you want
in Acme 100% self-service meat department, where you're always first. Enjoy garden-fresh fruits and vege-
tables at their best, made possible by Acme's refrigerated produce department. All the top-quality foods
you want in Variety galore! .

290 Mil/burn Ave.

Ser.rel of Cnod Safaris!

lite Mayonnaise
our own kitchens. Top quality!

lite Salad Dres

Large Free Parking Lot

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 2 15£.°" 35c
Campbell's Pork & Beans 2 «" 21c
LaChoy Chow Mein Dinner

Includes 802 can chop suey 4 z h i dl '/
y rX 43

Includes 8-02. can chop suey, 4-oz. can chow mein noodles, '/z-oz. bottle soy sauce
rX" 43c

Sugar-Sweet Large California ^ ^ ^ ^

HONEYDEWS each 2 9 c
Really delicious eating. Ripe, sugar sweet—Featured at all Acmes!

Jersey Yellow Peaches ib 15c
Rushed orchard-fresh from Jersey's finest nearby farms! Enjoy them now!

Fancy Blueberries pint O ̂
box ,^m ^J

Large, luscious_fan_cy cultivated! A t reot at this low price!

Peppers Sllr .„, Y°<" <•»>'"
Radishes £ - bunch

Cucumbers lZv
«dch

Large California Iceberg

LettuceHead13c
U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES 10 * 29

VENICE MAID
With Saut.

BRILL'S

Spaghetti
Kraf t Dinner MACARONI

Meat Balls
Spanish Rice
Claridge Franks
Sell's Liver Pate
Hash r r B

A £ M
Beef Stew lu F«i.ion.d

2 1514.0, n i

con. 2 7 C

2 'I?-* 27c
10'4-er. n r

can i D C

IQr
15-oi. can I 7\*

con *T«JW

4tt<r 15c
'tT 33c
2 r 5ic

FRIEND'SBeef with Gravy
Sardines in Oi l
SardinesDElMONTl InTomTJri21c

15-ei. can 6 V C

tan ' t

Tuna r r l l B h l " - ; .„ . MB 29c
Pork & Beans *™> 3 1 ? 29c
Deviled Ham UND"W00

Wilson's Mor Beef 7
Wilson's Mor Pork 'L? 39c

2 L . «B 18c
7r45c

Pineapple Juice Dolt or Del Mont*
I Weak Only!

18-or.
cam 27<

3-ox. can I *»C

2 '*"• 23c
Prune Juice SUNSWm

V O ViB.labl.
" 0 Juic. Caclctall

Tomato Juice SUNRI" 4,OI.
CA1SDV DEPARTMENT

Marshmallows
Merr i -mints dElsoN

Peanut Brittle 5O'H" X . - H« 3 5 C
Tender Jells dUTCH MAID

Pkfl
. 31c

B-oi. pkg. I V C

8-oi; pktf. I / w

SUNSHINE Limon Cr.om
Sdndwlchd IS-oi.

Krispy Crackers
Fig Newtons NIC

Nabisco Grahams
Vienna Fingers
Apple Sauce S 3 f
Fruit CocktailASC0

Peaches ST1"1-

IUNIHINE
. .29c

, ,k.. 25c
pkg,. OJC

i28c
SUNSHINE ^ 3

Illy £ com X/C

30-ot. can 33c

Rushed cven-frcsh f r o * our own
sanitarv ovens to your ncarbv Acme.

Made <rom finest Ingrcdlonts^

Supreme Bread
Enriched white 1 A f

Large loaf I^*_V

Victor Bread
Loaf 1 0 c

Cinnamon Streussel Loaf 25c
Louisiana Crunch Ring 39c
Orange Cocoanut Twist 39c

Golden Loaf
Cake Vira 19c

RMlly tender, extr, rich In eflos- Try
cno with fruit, berries or Ice cream
for dessert delicious!

Wesson Oil
Acmo will pay you
DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK If
you do not agree
lh.it S c a b r o o l t
F a r m s Frosted
Foods am the f in -
est for Quality and
Value!

pint 35c quart 65c

FARMDALE FANCY

BabyLimas 'Jr 19c
Feature value! Try 'cm today!

Orange Juice 26;Z 4 7 c
Ideal concentrated. Makes 1 ','2 pints!

pkg. of 9 4
2 <(or, Z 4 C

pkB. XOL.

"r 25c
,̂ 9 22c

SNOW CROP, Concentrated r-T
FCOIOII SVi.o«. lor' D / C

Seabrook Peas
Birdseye Peas
p I I • BALLAND Froian
iVOIIS Clav.rl.af

deliciou

MINUTE MAID

U*M tnlad tinia!
fio aura to get Weiiton!

7-Minit
Pie Mix '5T 23c
Lemon or cocoanut. Makes i
completo pie, Includes crust

and filling.

Hl-C
Orange-Ade

..» 31c
ttrally iellcloutl

Beech-Nut
Beech-Nut
Tea Bags
Asco Coffee

10 p 93c
6 7|O»* 8 3 c

Orang* / | O
pl<0. off SO H O C

bag 76C
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee £ 74c
LIGHTER BODIED. Vigorous flavor!

Ideal CoffeeV<W1 **£*„ 79c
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them al l !

Kirkman's Flakes
Gran. Soap KTA N $

Kirkman's Cleanser
Kirkman's Powder

5T26c
,27c

8ccan

KjRKMAN'I
COMPUXION

Charge Dog Candy
Soft Spun

3 u. 17c
5T 9c
">'10c

Tangerine Juiee "ZZt! 29c

23c

Top Quality Ice Cream Need Not Be Expensive!

Dairycrest Ice Cream£25c
So creamy, so rich! World'i flreatest Ice cream valu«t

Vi gal. carton,98e • Ice Cream Cako Roll 35e
2 plnl 40r
M.llpro.f b«« lc

SNOW CROP Conceittral.d

Lemonade "."r.'.'hi1,,'
II. , S-«t.
Drink can

Good Luck, Parkay, All-Sweet Colored Margarine Plbg. 33c
I T AUGUST FAMILY CIRCLE MAGAZINE OUT TODAY! ONLY 5c rmm

olendale Club

Cheese Food l« 75c
Slice it, melt it, spread it!

D ° m 0 " "Swiss Cheese
Mild Cheese Colo"<1

American Loaf c!"i
Provolone Cheese
Cottage Cheese

59c
49c
45c
55c
15c

K 1*11 St""!oltl 0 t( l""1

MMKpa.l»url»d X.tarto«

CHOCOLATE

Drink Trl20c

SMOKED
CALAS

Chuck Roast 4cme for
or Chuck Steak!

Acme Sav-U*Trim removes much
surplus fat before weighing,
giving you more meat! Bone in.

Ib. 53c
Cross Rib Roast BONELESS T f f t - i

ib #yc
Boneless! Most economical! Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat before weighing!

Featured Only At Our

Millburn Market.

Fronted Visit •—• Fresher Than Fresh!
The modern way! No fuss, no muss!

Teddy's Fillet of Perchi 35c
All meat, no waste! Most economical!

Teddy's Clams*1" 39c

Fresh Ground Beef lb 59c
Rib Veal Chops "• 79c
Plate Beef S r lb 29c
Bacon Squares * 33c
Fresh Shrimp * 59c

Sour Cream p«':l.32c
All milk prlct. «rl«ttlv«

Inrquuli Monday, July 31

' j£jgs§OT3?E-?3J. ^^k ̂ K ^m ^^

foncf OpeMfec/By
The American Stotvs Conyxtny*

ASSORTED COLD CUTS!

Liverwurst
Bologna
Meat Loaves
Midget Salami pound
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CLASSIFIED SERVICES OFFERED
1»—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CITY TREK EXPERT
Pruning, Cail ty Work. Tr«nipl«ot lnB ,

SU 8-1553-B.

Ct-I-N'-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
CUulfled AdvmliMng will bu Inierwd In nil th ic* u! ilie ncwsiiaprm listed

billow for only t.t:vnn ci.-nia per word.
MINIMUM OHAHGK 10 WORDS —. 70 CENTH — CASH WITH OHDEB

.SUMMIT HKKALD MILLliURN-HHORT HILLb 1TKU
8u. 6-6300 Mlllburn fl-1200

81'IUNGr'IELIJ SUN
Mlllburj) H-IVI&

Nolle* of errors In copv rmu.1 bo Klvrn nfti;r flrtt Intertlon. Typographical
rrrorn not tin; fault of Uur a<ivi-rtlKf;r, will b<; adjusted by onu frets Inwortlon.

ALL COPY MUST I3K IN BY 6 P.M. TUESDAY

LAWNMOWEKS SHARPENED
minor repairs

AL, nOBOh
i:i2 Morrla Ave. Summi t 8-08B6-W
WE CLEAN and w m rioornTchimnay,

f'lrnace, and fireplace cleaning.
Call Livingston 6-1078.

31—MOVING—STORAGE

HELP WANTED FEMALE FOR SALE
WOMAN for drill pr^wi und machine

bln/|) bench work. Uox 103, .Summit
HeriUd^ _ '

LICJHT hou.sckueplntf, bmall new apar t -
niMU. Care of baby, mother cm-
ployed. Live 111. Heferenci-ii. Call
Short Hills 7-3895 nlti.-r 4:30 p. m. _

•JIKKINKO Mili.-nwomiin, full time. Ar>-
' ply Fanny Fanner. 399 KprlriKflcld
• uvenur. .Summit. Friday, July 211 at

'J:30 a. in.
.HTKNOGRAPIIKH. "experience" In ;;en-

eral office work, cupuble of asi.um-
' Ititt duties of teller In local Mnan-
' e|«l Iniitltutlou. 5 duv. 40 ho\ir week,
" Monday throu::)i Friday. Start lnu
' salary on riuiillIlciitlonH. Call In p<;r-
' kin. Hill City .HuvlllKK, 342 SpilllK-
• ridel Ave^, .Summit.
rRKMABt,K woman or r.lrl fnr baby
' care, lronlm: and cleaning. Call
' Summit «-liO35-M. _ _
DKNTAL a.'ifilfttlint, experience driilred.

Mlllburn resident preferred Call
Mlllburn n-miill. '

KTDNO-typljit. for general office work
with national salen ehKlneerlllll Muff.
v:c!lphone experience preferred. Vlck-
ers. Inc., ;ifii) SprlnKfleld Ave.. Sum-
mit. ^

SITTER, mldellt-aiftd, part lime In ex-
change fnr room and board. Write
riox 108, Summit Herald, clvlnR de-
tails.

«—HOthKnoLD GOODS

WANTED—MALE
MAN for drill preiki and machine nhop

hnnnh work, nox 100, Summit
__ Herald.
KlJLIj.or part time, add up to $50 u

week to your pre.cnt Income It you
nre employed in tin; nellinK field, or
make far In excess of tha t amount
If you devote your full time to our
new rooflnK proceiui. Unlonvlllc 2-
3B15 between 7-a p. m.

Help Wanted Male and Female
BOOKKEEPBtlS; hand machine opernr

torn, BurrouKh.'i. National, E.T.C,
etc.: secretaries, Hteno, Iniial, Induir-

. trial (experienced). Cooks (cooklni:
only), first floor-Kimerals. Top pay.
Nowark's Agency, 20 Washington St.,
Morrlntown 4-jlliOfl. ^^__

I'AIR twin kprlnns Hiid mattresses.
Kxcellent condition. Short Hills 7-
2443-J^

WASHING machine 1046 Kasy Spin
Dryer. Good condition, J75.00. Short
Hills 7-204B-R.

M J K C T R I C refrliterator, flli cu. ft., ex-
cellent condition. Beit offer over

_ J 2 5 . j j u m m l t (J-10M. _____
RKFRIGKRATOR, modern style, 7 cu.

ft. Coldfipot, larKrt vegetable drawer.
Aj. Is $40._ShortJjfllls_7-2587-M.

FRIGIDAIRE 0 cu. ft., excellent con-
dition, $(10. Call Summit 6-7242 be-
tween 10-.fl p. m.

SKRVKL electrolux refrlijerat.or. Very
t;ood condition. Summit fl-4415-M.

PRICKD for (|lllck sale. Owner moving
to Texas. 48 In,, 1R.O00 cu. ft. per
minute, '-j h.p. at t ic fun; motal
double bed, sprlnks; cjlKhV-plccc wal-
nut dlnlnn room .suite; Westlrmhouse
refrigerator; small water heating
stove; play pen. Summit fl-6700.

SIMMONS sofa bed, doublo size, per-
fect condition, $125; electric range,
automatic , used one year, like new,
$150. Summi t 0-7002.

IIIGHT-plece fire set, andirons, screen,
basket, tools, t lS . Short Hills 7-
2950-W.

»A—MACHINERY
AUTHOIUZED DEALEU8 Worthlut-

ton pumps, air compreaaorfl, 8turt»-
vant blowers, vVcstlnRhouae, Cen-
tury. D 8 Klootrlc motors; com-
plete stock ptimpfi, nlr compreuora,
pulleys, motors, funs, blnweri. un i t

. beaters, lighting plums, RIU tngtni*.
Fairbanks. Moor* and Goulds well
pumps; a pump tor every need; also
automatic electric ' water heaters
f-Miernl Elee*rlo ^oulpment fin 1M
Mulberry street. Mitchell 2-7420.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING, ijcnenu trucking, cull Sum-

mit 8-1130. Wray BDd White.

9—MISCK1XANKOUS
A VV. Meredi th . — M l l l b u r n G-0104

i An SprliiR St., Mlllburn — Est. 1015
i WINDOW SHADES

VENETIAN BLINDS
I Basswood Porch Shades, Curtain Rods

and Brackets, AwnlnR Rope and Fix-
tures. SPECIAL: Aluminum TubliiR
Chairs for lawn or porch — $9.50.
CERAMICS—Molds, itreenwarc, i r l a n

undercla/es, etc. Kilns new and used
All Items reduced 10 to 50 per cen
on account of moving. Unlonvlllu 2-
lioriti.

wash, curtnlnn, blanketn,
m « beautifully at White S w m

Hand Lnundry. S l t J ^ I M I ^
EXPERIENCED woman wishes to do

cur ta ins at home, also laundry. S u m -
mit U-C0H5-R.

ANYTHING rcqulrlnK uewluif. dre»ti«ii,
draporles, meiullnK. Expert workman-
;il)lp. Wrlto Box Oil, Sumnilt Hcrnld.

STUDENT wishes unskilled work. Pul l
time- (summer).- Tart time (fall).
Short Hills 7-2771.

HIGH school IQ-year-old as mother 'a
Jielper^ Unlonvllle 2-714II-R.

SECRETARY-steno, 13 years "IORHI, ac-
eountlni; and diversified experience.
S u m m i t vicinity. Box 105, Summi t
Herald. '_

JOB wanted for Auiiust, Summit, Xll^h
School craduate with one year col-
lege. Store work, baby r.tttlnK. etc.
Summit fl-0017.

LIOHT TBDOKINO
B O BEARLES ii SONS, 204 Uorii*

s«cnu i Springfield. Ul. 6-0789-W

31— PAINTING— DECOHAT1NO

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGING

INTERIORS-EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Best Muterls.)*

BOB FABRICATORS
3182 UorrU Avrnuo Onion. H J

Call UhlonTlllc 3-3686

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, PaperhanRer ano Decorator

SD 8-6346
PAINTER and paperhangcr wants

work, Interior and exterior work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reuson-
pble. Fred Pieper, 1 SprlnRflold Ave-
nue, sprlnRfltld, N. J. Mlllburn 6-
0834-J.

3ZA—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration serv-
Ico. Tuning, repairing, rebulldlnB-
Harold Hcuer. Tech. CNlnntllle 3-
8431.

41—CESSPOOL, CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED, REBOJLT.

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 5118

MORMSTOWN
Tel. MOrrlHtown *-20b2

USED CARS FOR SALE
1350 BUICK Special, 2,500 miles. OrlK-

Inal owner. $2,000. Summi t C-6527-M.
CHRKVOLET Sulnlrban Carry-all. R,

& H., underspray, 21,000 miles. Truc-
• tor and Lawnmower Sales, Now Prov-

idence.
NASH," I»3nT~4 door~BCdal)~»3507~Ei^

cellont condition, dood tlrco, orig-
inal owner. Summit 6-7456,

OLD hlnne.'i and hardware-, oak church
windows and copper kettles. Summit
(1-6534.

GREEN iitrlped awnlne;, almost new,
about 44 Inches wide, summit (I-

7lAMILTONBeach elociri<rmlxcr7G.E
vac\ium cleaner. Floor lamp. Taylor-
Tot Toldoy neat and bathlnet. Short
Hlllfl_7-3271.

MAPLE dlnlni; room suite; electric
butter churn: hand milk separator;
chicken brooders, kerosene. Summit
(i-nn4n-M.

YOUNG woman wlnhntt cliiyn work,
('Ifliinlnp; or lronliiK. Summit 0-IHD3-

_ M.
WOMAN want,** houiiftwork from 1 xin-

ttl after dinner. 5 dayji, no Sundnys
Summi t 6-203D-J.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

CABLE urand platio. For sale or "will
exchange for Spinet of equal quality
Chatham 4-01100-W;

11—I)OGS_ANI> PETS
WANTED Rood home on farm for

year old collie. No chnrne. Mill-
burn fl-2150-J,

SERVICES OFFERED

WOMAN, colored, part time, rnntau-
rnnl , t e a r o o m . Experienced all-
around. Unlonvllln 2-4230.

KXPERIENCDD tlrwi-'imukfir inioror.bed
lu worklni? with ciitnbllnhod pnrtnor.
Summi t tl-2no5-,T.

, WOMAN wantu dny'ti work; laundry
profermd. Kxporlenocd. Call after 5.
Summi t (1-3272. •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC und commorclnl help

served. Lund of Nod Employment
AKoncy, 60 Mnlti Street, Madlnon 8-
2650. ._

SCOTTS Employment ARimcy, 421 En-
nox SU, Mlllburn. MUlburn 6-0017.
We furnish domestic and Industrial
help. Flrnt CIIIHH. Avallablo with rof-
er<mce;t. Sfirvtncc Short II1U.1!, Mill-
burn , Summit, Mnplowood, The Or-

FOR SALE
• 1—ANTIQUES

1'IMPIUK muhoRiiny wardrobe, d rop-
leaf tables, Early slathack and
Hitchcock chairs, nl^ht boxen and
candlesticks. Summit fi-dSM.

;—mcvcixa
SMALL Kirl-s "bicycle, amiroxlnmteiy

22 Indies from neat post with pedal
In lower position. *15. Madison (.-
;iO33 after B -p.m. .

J—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN Hood Sbop will be closed
for the summer. We will re-open t he
day after Labor Day.

THREE made to order hand tailored
men 's suits. About lil/.e -10 short .
Wnlnt 3S". Excellent condition. One
Imported gabardine, other tronlcai
weave. Very reasonable. Call Short
Hills 1-350(1. Exceptional buy lor
Homeono.

4-1I--P

TOP SOU, AND FILL DIRT
Mlllburn 6-_0B00_ _

PROCTOR'S
prftparod top noil, sicrnened, $3.1)0 yard;
unscroened, $2.25 yiird. Sod for hob
houttwi, truck loud, 7l,j' yurdii, $15. Can

•-supply tho trade reauonnbly. Summit
IM1240-J. • .

54 IN. round mahogany tables wi th
extra leaves and pads, $10. Summit
| t _ _ L _ _ _ >__

DININO room tablo • and nix chairs,
$15. Telephone Summit H-B407-J.

ON1S flve-plec« Howoll dinette sot. $M.
h t j l l M 727nnj

NH mahonany nlno-plece dlnluK
room net, will sell separately or as

l t summit i ) -2 ion .

MUST sell sofa, newly covered In H u n -
ter Krnen; drapes; Ras range. Short
Hlllii, 7-2M5.

HOTPOINT dishwasher ami llnndlx
autontatlc clothes washer. Good con-
tllt-kui^Short Iims_7-2743,

Kl'lRVBL rdfrlgemtor, goocl condit ion:
Sunbeam electric heclue clipper, used
one season. Summit (1-70(111.

HPIN1ST piano, lawn and porch Ju rn l -
ture, maple crib, console extension
table, odd chalru, upholstered bench.

j^esmewi j i^ imia . ^
SMALL Leonard refrigerator. Good con-

dition. Reasonable. Summit (1-2037-J.
1'INK old. n\ahni!auy mantel, couch,

tahli-fi, uus range, etc, Vhone Hum-
mlt_(l-MII0. _ _

KKliVINATOR, «Ti" porcelain retrii<era~
tor. Vine condition. Larue double
pedestal office desk cheap. 11(1 1'lun
Orovo Ave., Summit (1-lH'jn.

In4l) PHILC'O refrlKeratnr; kitchen set,
_l'i)^L rilK._8u«nmll_ (1-4051-M.

7 CU. VT. Klectrolux gas refrigerator,
liood condition, fM). s u . fl-tlW5-W.

23A—AUTOS FOR HIRE
NERD A TIUJOK OR PABSENGER OAR'
Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Glfford, Tjlccnseo
Reasonable rnt.es with gnu. oil and

Insurance Included.
21 Maple Strcot Summit 0-4558
Whlppany 8-0371 MorrlBtown 4-6060

z:i—CAItPENTKItS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Oarpentry, alterations. Cabinet «or*c

Frno etttlmntes. Summit 8-3970.

GEORGE OSSMANN
OAKPENTBT.

KemodollrjK. RopalrlnR, Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Ban.

Addltk>n>
Mlllburn 8-1332

FRED STENGEL
Onrpoutry, ropalra, alteration!,

ncroenH, cabinets, porches, otc. Lot me
do your lobs—large or small. Unlonvllle
2-0032. 124R Macnolla l'lacn. Dnlon.

Z6—laoortiNo
M J O O R SANDING AND MNISHINa

BKKS POWELL Mlllburn 0-0084-J
ESTABLISHED 1030

;8A—IIOUSBCLKANINO
WALLB, CEILINGS. RUGS AND

0PHOL3TERY
Oleanod by machine

THE WALLMA8TER WAY
Mo muss, streaks, odor or nolae

Call ORnngo 4-3:i'J5 (or eatlmat*

A— LANDSCAPE GAItDKNINO

LANDSCAPINQ-GARDENER at low
cost — Sprlnrc Cleanlnu '— top Boll.
Summit 0-2207.

LANDSCAPE contract ing, lawns and
Bardons plowed, graded and oared
for. Rototlller. Prod L. Van ' Wert.
Summit : (I-201S-M.

LANDSCAPE Karclcncr, pu t In lawn,
transplanting, removo and trim trees.
Expert. Fair prices. Veteran. Mlll-
burn (1-42211-R.

HYPER humus, plot m a n , top noil,
" seeds, manuro, Belgian blocks, etc,

Appollto'u, OB Main St., Springfield.
Mlllburn (1-1371.

LIGHT hauling and gardening work.
Rea.sonubla rateii. Cnll Davis, 8um<
mlt fl-0302.

'IIMCK SUUG1CKY
TQrPINO, pruning, removing, etc. o(

trees. In-'Uiranco carried. Hoforeucus.
Mlllburn II-051U.

29—MASON CONTHACTOHIt
JOSEPH RudUl, Mason-Contractor.

Htonc, brick, slrtewalks. All tjrp*
concrete work BO 0 1 2 6 1 1

15. SAUCHBLLI—All kinds of stono.
slato, brick stoops. Masonry, general
contraqtlnR. Call after 5 p. hi. S u m -
mit (1-3520.

30—MISCI'.LLANEOUS

A TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVIOK

Are you away from your otflct* or
placo of business often? Are you a
busy housowlto going shopping or have
to a t tend a mooting? Am you looking
for employment and nom! un ad, b u t
have no phono? Then you need a- rell-
abUi secretary who In accurate In talc-
Ing and delivering messages, who has
a clear charming voice, and pleualriK
telephone manner, to recelvo and
handle your calls. 24 hour service glveu,
also low monthly rates . Call Summit
(l-li005. Ask for Miss Alkens.

WUDDINO Invitations—embossed and
engraved — selective lines. Deacon
Hill Co., 333 Springfield Avo., Bum-
mlt, Summit il-V301; 230 Morris Ave.,
Snrliirtfleld, Mlllburn fi-1238.

HOIISMS hoarded, private bo* stalta,
$37.50;. no grooming. 17 Tooker place.

_8_prlngfle[dJ _.
WROUQH'I' IKON t'OUNlTURK
factory Repaired and Rerminhed

ANQL1S IRON SHOP MI 6-058T

STODEDAKER, 1041. mochanlcally nx-
cellont, low mlleiiRo, $205. Call orlg-
hialj)Wncr Short Hllla 7-2320j-M.

NO INCREASE IN PRICES
AT DIETCHE MOTORS

1940 Bulck Conv. Club Coupe ...$1750
1048 Mercury 4-dr. Sedan , . . $1250
1047 Pontlac Conv. Club Coupe

(Now Englncl . $1350
104(1 Dodgo 4-dr. Sedan $1005
1040 Lincoln Cosmopolitan

Sudan .- $2450
1047 Ford Super Deluxe Sedan . . . $ 050
1042 Bulclc Super Sedan $ 075
1041 ford Tudor Sedan $ 405
1041 Chrysler New Yorker Sedan $ 305
1040 Packard Sedan . . . . - $ 250
1031) Packard "(1" Chib Coupe - . .$ 200
1034 Bulck Sedan : $ 75

TERMS TRADES

JOHN L. DIETCHE
MOTORS, INC.

Lincoln & Mercury Dealer
275 Main Street Mndlson
Tel. 'Madison 0-2737 Open Kvcs. & Sun .

To Late to Classify
FOR SALE

-MISCELLANEOUS

TIIEADLK sewing machine, library
table, Spinel deak. bric-a-brac, few
antiques. No dealers. Summit 6-
4241-1.1.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
DAYS work for Thursday and Friday.

Summit 6-8445-R. _

HELP WANTED^MALE
HOUSK man, kitchen helper Wanted.

Call Short Hills.7-2438.

LEGAL ADVKRTISEMKNTS
NOTICE OF BIDS

Springfield Township
Union County, N. J.

Dlds will be received on AUK. 9, 19J0,
nt 8:30 P. M., at t he Town Hall a t
Mountain Ave., SprlnKfleld, N. J., and
then publicly opened and read for—

3470 s.y. 3" Bit. Pent, macadam
2 18" Catch Basin (tops only)

50 ft. Belgian Bloc's Curb to repair
100 tons S'.s- Bare Stone

Plans and specifications may be ex-
amined a t the office of A. H. Lennox,
178 Morris Avenue, Springfield, N. J.
after 7-29-50.

The right U-reserved to rnjoct any
or all bids and waive Informalities

The work will be awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder.

R. D. TREAT, .Clerk.
July 27 . Fees—$2.76

Really Duplicating
A Senate Appropriations Com-

mittee research report recently
disclosed that there are 61 separ-
ate Government printing and dup-
licating plants in Washington,
D. C, 23 in San Francisco, 25 In
Philadelphia, 16 in Chicago, 6 In
Kansas City, 6 in
New York, and so

Denver, 16 In

NEW HOMES
BRAYTON SCHOOL ZONE

4 Bedrooms — 2 Baths, Attached Garage 55 Ft. Lot
$23,500

2 Bedrooms — 1 Bath, Attached Garage 55 Ft. Lot
$19,800

2 Bedrooms — 1 Bath on 66 Ft. Frontage $17,500
Alternate Plans Available — 3 Bedrooms and I1.!' Bath's

All built of best workmanship and materials, copper piping, automatic
heat, fireplace, fully excavated cellar.

Kxccllent neighborhood, convenient to transportation.

Sec through

SUMMIT REALTY COMPANY
Scllinff Aflenta

330 Broad Street Summit 6-3036

After Business Hours, Call Su. 6-6681

MARINE AIR RESERVE ̂ M O B I L I Z A T I O N * 1950

J> <£ I Eastern Squadron!

( m

41 U. S. MARINE AJR RESERVE SQUADRONS, based at 25 V. S. Naval Air Stations throughout
the nation, are poised to make the two largest coast-to-coast mass air movements ever planned for
American reserve air fighter units in peacetime. 21 Western squadrons will leave home stations
(black arrows) simultaneously, July 8lh, 1950, for maneuvers lasting to July 2Und at Clierry Point,
N. C. 20 squadrons at bases cast of the Mississippi (while arrows) will leave simultaneously Au-
jjust 5th, 1050, for maneuvers lasting to Auprust l!)lh at El Toro (Santa Ana), California. Fast
moving Marine mobile radar equipment will be set up in radar networks in (he field to direct in-
terception of "attackinc" planes. . ' o*cui u. s. n, c. rboio-Mti

Reemploymenf Rights Continued
By Selective Service Extension
Secretary of Lunoi Maurice .I.| which extend the Selective Service

Tobln announced last week that in- Act of 1918 until July !>, 1051.
Secretary Tobln explained that

and to the nyi-rvisi '.vhn eiui'r;
iipnn active duty hit ween Juno ~l
lOlR, and July fl, 1!T>1, if rolcascr
within .'1 years nft'T ordering upnr
active duly or 11.1 .soon after tlu
expiration of KIICM .! years' mi he I'
able to obta in ordi'ri: relieving him
from active, duty.

"Of special interest to reservist,1!ductees, enlistees and reservists |

who leave jobs in private Industryjreemployment rights' apply to thej is the fact thatthe Selective Servic
or with the Federal Government toiperson who enlists in the nrmed;A<perform active servie.ein the armed
forces arc eligible for reemploy-
mont rights as a result of Public
Laws 572 and 599, 81st Congress,

|Act of IMS, as 'intended, extend?
forces prior to July 9, lflSl If It is reemployment rights to person?
his first enlistment after June 2i,lwl>o «nter upon aelive duty in the
1918, and for a period not more than
3 years unless extended by law

OK USED TRUCKS OK
104G Dodffo 1 Ton Panel -.. $ 505
104(1 Ohovrolot »i Ton Pick-up ~ $ 725
1949 Chnvrolot "i Ton Dump $1330
1041 Ford Panol $ 230

Other OK und As Is Bargnlnji

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Route 10 Whlppany, N. J.

WHIPPANY 8-0007
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY highest caah prlcea for any-

thing. Antiques, china, ilWer, brta-
•-brao, pnlntlnsa, rufta. Tour a t t i c
contentH - our aDeclalty.

BUMMIT AUCTION ROOUB
4T-4R Bummli A«>.

SUmmlt fl-3118

REAL FCTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMI'l

Sovotx room brick breczeway.
two-cnr KnrnKo, corner
location - -,»23,5O0

nlow, noar
tl2,80D

thin off Ice. Onll for

Frame u
completion

Kxcluslve with
appointment.

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Manlo Street Summit 8-0417

Evonlnnu Summit fl-1300

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

And A Brook Too!
Buy this landscaped acre. 150 foot of

fully Improved litreot frontage In cure-
fully refitrlcted soctlon, Bclnpt rciold on
account of ownors transfor.

THE GLEN-OAKS AGENCY,
Realtor:)

40 Breohv.-nod Rd. Summit (l-an'i.'.-ci-ns

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2-SUMMIT VICINITY

THIS IS IT!
A picturesque iiolld briok horn*, nlcn

lot with brook in rear and rook Rtiv-
don terrace, Flrut floor: entrance hull,
llvliipf room, dininK room, ul t ra-mod-
orn kitchon, ncroonoU porch. Second
floor: 4 bedrooms, 2 tile batVus, Stenm-
oll heat, Bray ton r.chool. Owner h.nfl
boURht larger home. Offern conaldercd.
A/iklnR $23,500.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Stmot Summit, N. J .

Summit 0-0433 - 5060 - 2760-M

WANTED to ouy. Olamnmlf, Colored
Stones, Qnld Jewelry and Watahu .
Authent ic Appraisals. JEAN R TAOK:
Onrtlflod Qcmologlst, 75 yeara. 11
William St., Hewarlc. N J.

GUN collector wlshet to p u r o n u e
guna and revolvers, modern or an -

t i q u e . Fnlr prices patd. 8u. «-88JS
PAETY wl.ihon to buy antiques, house-

hold furnluhlngs, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwcll 6-5011.

WK PAT CASH Cor your used furni-
ture, antiques, allver, books, br'^-a-
brao. paintings, works of art. «to.

OEOBGE'S AUCTION ROOM.3
83 SUMMIT AVB.

Tel. Summit 4-099(1
W« will buy your a t t la contents

STEINWAY or equal piano wnntod.
Plonso s ta te nrlco nnd aRo. Box 00.
Summi t Herald.

CASH FOR your old bookn. Immoilinte
Removal. Call PLalnfleld 4-3000.

LOST
PASSnOOK No. 13201. Roturil to Cltl-

eiiii Trunt Co. of Summit, N.jl^
PASSBOOK No. 24000. Roturn™to~Wrat

National Panic as Truat Co., Summit.
PASSn6oK~NoT'22¥20. BotiirfTto Vlrst

National Bank & Trvuit Co., Summit.
WHITE female cat, answers "Samcdl."

Reward. Summit 8-6669-J nftor 4
p.m.

LADY'S limall sport stylo Lonpclncs
watch. Black suedo strap. Lost Mon-
day, July 24, probably noar Dave's
Market or Millburn Pont Office,
Grout Kimtlmontal value, Reward.
Short Hills. 7-3102-R.

PASSBOOK No. il3+fl5 Tho Summit
Truot Co; Finder ploano roturn. Pny-
mont t d

SEVISRAIJ kcya on r ln« la i t In busy
Hectlon, or DoForeHt. Woodland or
Shadysldo avnnucn. Reward. Ohostor
C. Henry, 21 Maplo St., Summit,

FOUND
DOC1S—OATH—See tJummlt Animal

Welfare LPORMO notice, Ooolil Ji«K«
Summi t Herald, If your doa la loat.

SCRAP METAL
WtS BUY scrap l ren und motnl. Top

prices paid. MlUburn 6-i2Bl-H.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OPKIO1AL Diimnnd Appraisers, Sidney

- ' " 3-3739. fM
take . 1 . to

ipra
T. Holt, Est. 1BB1, UA 3-3739. TIM
Brriad street (Market);
Bth tloor. .,. . . . i

PERSONALS
' NOTICE

Old Koods left at Prompt Clranom
prior to January 1, 1050 will bn Hold
t auction.

(nlKmuU Prompt Cleanurn,
11) Union PI,, Summit .

FOR HIRE

PONY FOR HIRK
Oood for children's purlin. Also

iony rides at 64 Stanley Avenue, Sum-
ult. tiummlt O-H125-R.

New Multiple Listing No. 53'

FAMILY SIZED

Older home—Cholco section of Sum-

mit on plot 200x300 with several fine

old shado trofin. This frame dwelllnK

with a new roof has five bodrooms,

three baths, plus storage. Needs some

modernization. The two-car barn a t

rear of property offers excellent space

above for studio or children's play

space. Price $25,000.

See Any Summit Realtor

CHARMING older home — about =!*
aero with gardens for flower lov-
ers. Noar transportation, town. I n
Brayton school isbno. l 'our nice bed-
roomn and bath on scoond floor —
room and bath on third. Center
hall. UvlnR room, library, dining
room and modern kitchen. Oil hoat
— 2 car RaraRo. Prlcod to sell nt
tl7,O00. Call us for appointment to
show. . ' .

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

flS Summit Avenue Summit 0-1404

INDUSTRIAL-Smnll shop for m a n u -
facturlnB, all Improvement!!, easily
ncoosslblo, bus lino. Call

Summit Realty Co.
3H0 Brond Street
Summit 8-3030

ATTRACTIVE "homo offered for sale.
Frame hou.te, large center hall, l iv-
ing room, dining room, don, solarium,
fireplaces, .Four bedroomi;, two ba ths
on second floor, two bedrooms and

.bath on third floor. Stable [laraKn,
Kas heater. Asklnn $25,000 — wants
offer,

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

SI Union Place Summit fl-1021

FAMILY

NEAR TOWN

One four nnd two six room apar t -
ments.. Separate hnattnK uni ts . Two-
car KarnKe. Owner inavlnK statti.

$17,000-

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
8UMMIT (1-38110
SUMMIT 6-1068

A FINE HOME *
PLUS INVESTMENT

Out) of themt) litird to fltut pfoptirtlrH.
A woll-bvillt hoiiHo on timiclouM ({rounds,
Hn.'i hnrn miicln Into a lnKUl two (umlly.
Choice apiiftimmta 0.1 first nnd ueoond
tloor. Aiitomntlo hoat; KnrnRes; fire-'
IIIHCUH. Cnntrnlly located, Uxonllftiit
vuliin at Jlfl.nno, inapeot t\y\& opportu-
nity for twourlty.

JOHN H. KOHLER
lict'chwiMiil lul. Summit B-65:>o-4nift

Are. you i-.-rr^tnrl In a cust.om-bulli
house with ii i1::.:,> Inn tlrr.t floor, gra-
cious hall, lui'Kfi llvlnn room, dining
room, porch. Four bedrooms, three
baths on second. Separate nulto on
third. Automatic hoat; garages, etc.,
rocroatlon room. Hctlrcd owner denlrca
sale. Price Just reduced. $30,000.

JOHN H. KOHLER,
40 Beochwood Rd. Summit 6-8550-4016
SMATJL c-Htato, 5 bodroomR, 3 baths.

Spacious landncapod grounds, For
full dotalla call

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broad Stroot
Summit 0-3030'Buy n Home-

that
Puys for Itself!

AND Is In a Rood section JUKI a short
walk from town. Contains two four
room apartmonts and lncomo-produc-
lnK third floor rooms. Rents, not ln-
cludlnp; ownor-oocuplod first floor, to-
tal $1,476 n yoar, showlnR flno roturn
for G.I. or conventional buyer. Asking
tls.DOO. How quickly can YOU move
for a baraalnV

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
Established 1806

45 Maple Street Summi t 6-1342

HIGH ON A HILLTOP
This wide expanse or lawn with Us

flno treoa make a perfect sottlnK for
ono of Summit's loveliest homes.

The houno Itself hn« everything too.
The flrnt floor features a Kraclous con-
tor hall, complete modern breakfast
room, modern kitchon, lavatory, upa-
clous study and maid's room and bath.
There are four larger mantor bedrooms,
two tiled baths, and plenty of clonots
on tho second floor.

All In the best..condition nnd In n
location above reproach. Call Robert
S. Stafford of

THE GLEN-OAKS AGENCY,
Realtors

40 neechwood Rd. Summit 6-2025-q3.17

52 ASHLAND ROAD
Modern homo ready for occupancy.

Plnit floor: llvlnpf room, fireplace,
«up.it closet, lnrRe dinlnpc .room,
kitoljon, lavatory, porch. Socond floor;
four bodroomfi, tile bath, Rhower. Open
attlo. Oil heat, two-car Karate, well
liindscapod lot. $10,500.

T. F. MUNROE, Realtor :

101 Summit Ave. Summit 6-1616
r~- COLONIAL '•

OVteR AN ACRE
VICINITY
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
FOUR BBOROOMS
OIL HEAT — TAXES tl5D
R1CALLY AN fiXCELLKNT BUY.
•14,500,

W. A.McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT fl-3880
SUMMIT 0-70(18

SCRUMPTIOUS
THIS SPACIOUS NEW three bed-

room house with extra lavatory, scroen
porch and many delldhtful features.
Wooded lot In charming soctlon noar
Summit, carefully restricted for your
protection. Your best buy at 420,500.
See Raymond W. Stufford of

THE GLKN-OAKS AGENCY,
Realtors

.40 Bsochwood ltd. Summit 8-3039-0305

2—SUMMIT V I C I N I T Y

A U T H E N T I G ••••• -

EARLY AMERICAN
IIS year-old farm cottnite on three

attractive ncrcs. Hoven rooms, two
baths, oil hoat, cup Insulation, In fine
condition — barn, three-car garage,
konuebt, orchard nnd gurdon space.
Conveiilontly located only a fow miles
outside Summit, tld.ooo,

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Street Bumiult 8-70)0

\ CLOSE BY A
\ BABBLING BROOK?

Tromondoun picture window*! on nil
flldeii of a Coloniul home buil t lor out -
door living. Contnlno four bedroomn,
two bathn, sun dncic. Absolutely au-
cluiled on about three ncren, Gon heat ,
t.\vo-ciir f.ttnehed KIII*I\KC, wnlklnpc dl.-.-
1 iinoT to town, rttntlon, und excellent
c ' io"\ Thin In u must If you nro ncok-

lar; clinrm plus.

II. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor .

32-J SprliiRflold Ave. Summit G-0050
)3vcn. Short Hills 7-2050-M- SU. 0-4010

SA-BERKELEY HEIGHTS
6 ROOM house, oil burner. $0,B0O

Summit 0-1230-J. •

3B—BEDMINSTER
COUNTRY plots on now private road,

choice neighborhood, view In four
direction-). 1 mllo to Par Hills s t a -
tion. Broo!^, pond Rltca. IVJ to 7
acres. Priced as low as $800.

THE VILLAGE REALTY ASSOCIATES
St Htrchway 32 Bnnklnc Rldixc, N. J

Dornardsvlllo 8-1212 or 1213

20-MADISON
DEAR BUT NOT COSTLY

ThU 14-ycnr-old ijtone "front Colonlnl
home has four hcdroomH, two batlm,
lavntory, mftld'n quarters, pine pan -
elled den, 27 ft. llvlnR room, formnl
and informal Rixrdenn. Dlunlflod, elo-
Kant, capacloua. AsklnR $45,000.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Realtors

11(50 Springfield Avenue
Summi t 6-0404 or 6-2030

3D—ai'ASHORlii
SHORE ACRES — SEE OUR NEW

RANCH TYPE COTTAGE, DREEZE-
WAY AND GARAGE on 02V' ft.
WATER FRONT LOT, complete u n i t
$7,500. Othor cottaRos $4,300 up. Open
novon days wcok. Torms. Free Book-
let. Rentals .

EDITH WOBRNER
SHPRE ACRES, N . J .

49—WESTFIELD
OHOIOB LISTINGS $11,500 Up

REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors
303 E. Broad St. Westflold 2-6300

Mombers MultlnU Listing System

APARTMENTS FOR

KENT GARDENS
417 MorrLi Avonuo, Summit. 5 room
duplex npartmonta, $130. Some with
pasomonLs. ConRonlal surroundings,
excellent location.

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRIVE, SUMMIT,

•iVs and 4 room spacious apartmenti)
from $115. Boautlfully landncapod, noar
trarisportatlon, shopping and schools.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
Aitonts

360 Springfield Avo. Summit 6-6464

THRM1 rooms and bath, modornljiod
apartment . All oonvonloncrji -for
travellnii. Call Summit 6-B102-M.

DARLING apartmont, mutable two
people TiiHtofully furnliihod, open
flroplaco, own torrncti, marvelous
cloaots, soparato cntranco. all u t l l l -
tlen, no lease required. Cull Mm,
Jones, Madltion 6-1616 or Chathnm 4-
7611, •

ADULTS—LlvliiR room, bedroom, k l tch-
onotto, $00 Including all util i t ies.
August 1, 1050, Elmer N. Rlnhavt A:
Co., Summlt_8_-0OS8.

UNFURNISHED—Six room apnrtmont.
Hent, wator, *15. 44 Maple street ,
Summit.

ROOMS WANTED
ONE or two furnished or unfurnlnhed

roomn with kitchen prlvlloBcs. Call
Summit 6-1521-11;

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
VACATION cottaRes for rent . On boau-

tlful Duer Iain, Maine, LlKht h o m o -
keoplnn, fully furnished. Phono
Short Hills 7-2466-01 or wrltn J . K.
Knowlton, 2 Uxotcl' Road, Short Hills,
Now Jersey, '

LOVELY nlnn room home; five bnd-
raonw, two-cur KiiraKe. Rmiutlful
reHldelltllll llnlKhborhood, J150. AU-
Kiiat 1. tb 30th. Summit fl-0007-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
THE EUCLID, .IB Euclid Ave. BcVutl-

f l l furnlshod lnrp;e corner room
• • • - -private bath. Idcul, refined,

all transportation.. Summit 6-

fnlly
with
Nunr
0140. ^ _ _ _ .

NliWLY decorated f ront room, prlvato
home, five n ihni tM from neil Lnh.
Garatto nvnllivble. S i t 7 0 M

PLKASANT second
tl

f n l .
Summit 6-7000-M.

floorA T s n oor room for
Itontlomnn, near transportation. Sum-
mit 0-17M-W.

LOT_F<« SALE
RIVERSIDE Drive, Donvllle. 52x150:

reasonable. Summit 6-6705 Hftor 5
p. m.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—'u the Orn.ni/.rs Mnplewood.

Short JflllB, 8ummlt. Ohnthnm. etc.—
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT - INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT. Realtor
25 Unlsted St., East Orange. N. J.
Phl.ne OR 3-2623 EVMI OR A-52D4

WANTED TO RENT
EXECUTIVE and wlfir denlrn to leiwo

small \infurnlshcd house. Shol't Hills
7-2474-M.

GENTLEMAN wishes small npartment
11L- to 21-j rooms, furnished or u n -
furnlBhod, In cule t residential sec-
tion. Box 104, Summit Herald.

OFFICE wantod In Summit by adver-
tlnlnrc counsel, for occupancy Octo-
ber 1. Reception room and private
office In first class buldlni! noar
Lackawannn R.R.; min imum 200 «q.
ft. Phono Blini. Cha tham 4-5148-J.

DESK spaco wantod with part time
secretarial sorvlco. Mlllb\irn or vi-
cinity. Box 31 Mlllburn Item.

UNFURNISHED house — Summit or
nearby. Minimum 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, September 1 for 6 months or
moro. Throo teen aKe children. Ex-
cellont roforonces. Write Box 107,
Summit Herald, or tolophone Gar-
den City 7-7656.

WANTDD to ront—One-oar RariiKo In
Oak Knoll road aroa. Sujnmlt 6-04DB,
fi-8 p. m.

APARTMENT WANTED
RECENT COIIOKO graduates dc.'ilro 3Vj

room apartment In Summit , area
any t ime bnforo November 1, Rea-
sonable. South Oranfte 3-0425.

ONE or two bedroom furnlimod apart-
ment. Small responsible family. Mrs.
Anderson, Humbolt 5-n300.

YOUNG co\iplo want small furnished
apartmont AuKvi.it throupth October.
Call Madison 6-0140.

OFFICE TO LET
FOUR room doctor's sui te . Finest Mill-

burn Center location. Rent »120. Cnll
Mlllburn 6-1713-W. _

HOUSE FOR RENT
SIX room house, three bedrooms, two

bath.i, four years old. Beautiful lo-
cation Short Hills. C o n v e n i e n t
Kchools', BhdpplnR, D.L.&W. Box 30,
Mlllburn Item.

OFFICES FOR RENT
MODERN office building, center of

Mlllburn. Suitable for professional
' or other purponia. Mlllburn 8-0005.
NEW downstairs office In Mlllburn.

Share wnltlnK room. Reasonable.
Mlllburn 6-4168.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
worknhop for commefclnl use

only. Can bn used for KtornKo. cabi-
net, pnlntar, «to. KnoUy ncconalbl»,
vcastontiblo. i your UMIHC.

Summit Realty Co.
330 Broatl St. Summit fi-3036

Eves, i t Sun. call Su. 6-8B01

armed forces In response to nn or-
d'er or call to active duty," the Sec-
retary said. "Whctbri with or with-
out his consent, a person (joinR on
active duty does .so in response In
a call to active duty. The statute
draws no distinct""!! between the
reasons behind the call."

The Bureau of Veterans' Recni-
ployment Rights in the Depart-
ment of Labor lint rcsponslhllltj
for handling reomployment riRhl?
under Section f) ol lh.- Selectiy<
Service Act. Persons seeking in-
formation about such rights shoulc
address their inquiries tn Robert
K, Salyers, director,- Bureau of Vet-
erans' Reomployment Rights, Rooiri
7318, Department of Lnbor Build-
ing, Washington 25, D. C, or to tha
nearest field offico of the Bureau.

Concert Band to
Give 2nd Program
Of Season Tonight

Summit -Concert Band sponsored
by the Board of Recreation and
under the direction of Harry S.
Hanndford will present the sec-
ond in nseriefl of summer con-
certs nt Memorial Field tonight <it
8:]S. This concert was nchcdulcd
two weeks ago, but was rained
out.

Featured aolols-t • tonight will
be Clarence ,T. Andrews, cornellst,
director of music in the Plainfleld
public schools. Mr. Androwfl, a
graduate of Ithaca Conservatory
of Music, wos formerly soloist
with the Conway Bond.

Another attraction tonight will
be ft saxophone ensemble . com-
posed of Herbert Engle, John
Fako, Linda Robinson, William
Barker, and Fred Morrto, nil mem-
bers of the band.

Tonight's program will Include:
March—W.M.B. Hall
Overture—The Red Mill. .Herbert
Cornet Solos—FlocUtonian Polka,

—Ca.iey
Mr. Andrews, soloist

Selection—Entrance and March of
the Peers—Sulllvnn

Saxophone Ensemble-
(a> Londonderry Air,

Arr. Nichols
(b) The Jolly Coppersmith.

Peter
Finale Suite In E for Military

Band—Holnt
Mnrch—National Knib'em—

EiiRley

"Women In war" were first re-
quested in 177(1 by. the United
States Medlcnl Department, 17B
years old on July 27, when wives,
mothers, and sister of wounded
soldler« were used on the basis
of one per each ten soldiers slclc.

SAFE BETS

5 ROOM houfte on 'i lnvolfl, loiui t h a n
2 yearn old. Oil himt, fully Iniiu-
lntoil, Rararcn. Convtmlont to HhapplnK,
schoolii, bUH lino. Ownor callotl to
Mirvlce. Immrdlato occuoancy. Call
Mndlaon g.l33»-J.

SIX room houim, 35 Ashwood AVR. $100
month . Call after 5 p .m. , Summit 6-
1214-11.,

Classified Ads

Bring

Results

MAN NAMEP
JO6 CORNIN6-,

«TEPPeO INTO TUB CTK6ET WITHOUT
WARNING

BgFORG UG COULt? PAC-i,
SOMBONK «reppec> ON T U B GA<—•
NOW ALL OP TUB CORKIIM6i<; ARE

MOUUNIN& / - .
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State Moose Bares Fraud
By N. J. Ad Book Solicitors

Persons soliciting advertising for a souvenir program
to be published in connection with the New Jersey Moose
Association Annual Convention to be held in Newark in
October have been branded as frauds by Arthur A. Weller,
governor of the host lodge. Weller, a detective lieutenant
who heads Public Safety Director
John B. Keenan's confidential
aquad, eaid that the Newark fra-
ternity's board of officers had vot-
ed unanimously against seeking
epecc buyers In the booklet.

He added that he had received
reports during the last week that
merchants were approached in
Perth Amboy, New Brunswick
and Dunellen by two men who
posed as Moose representatives.

In letters sent to prc«ident-s
of more than 75 Chambers of Com-
merce and Boards of Trade in the
Htate, Wellcr pointed out: "The
L<oyal Order of Moose has no de-
sire to exact tribute from New
Jersey busine."* men by using the
good will of it-s members o.s bait."
He urged that any business man
approached for advertising in the
Moose Convention program re-
port the Incident Immediately to
local police.

Edward E. Patrick of Linden,
preflident of the State Association,
asserted that the organization will
pressc charges of obtaining money
under false.pretenses against any
person apprehended.

Mayor Ralph A. Vlllani, Chief
of the Moose Supreme Forum,
personally offered a $100 reward
for the arrest and conviction o£
anyone attempting to sell adver-
tising in the convention publica-
tion. A pledge to match this
amount was made by J. Jack
Stochr of Pittsburgh, Moose Re
Klonal Director for New Jerfley,

New Rules Listed
On VA Home Buys

The Veterans Administration
has announced Important changes
concerning applications by veter-
ans for home loiuis to be guaran
teed or Insured by the Veterans
Administration,

Joseph F. O'Hcrn, Regional VA
Manager, stated that the changes
became effoctive July 10 and that
from now on veterans will be re-
quired to make Cosh down pay-
ments except on new homes on
which construction was started
before July 19, 1950, or where re-
quests for appraleal for reason-
able value have been received in
the Newark Regional Office be-
fore July 1, 19JS0. The cash down
payment required will not be less
than 5 per cent In some cases,
and in other cases not leas thnn
the charges normally required to
close the deal.

Mr. O'Hcrn also pointed out
that these cash payments are
only thoso required by Veterans
Administration and that lenders
making loans to veterans are stil
free to require down payment* in
accordance with their own indi-
vidual policies.

Summit 6-3900

STRAND
Last Times Today

"Seven A "Surfers
Sinners" t> Gold"

Pri. & Sat., July 2H-2iT

EDMOND O'BRIEN
PAMELA BRITTON

SATURDAY MATINEB
"Kin* of Kocket Men"

Chapter 6

Sun, & Mon,, July 30-31

WOMEN IN PRISON I

Gaged?
— ALSO —

TIM HOLT

SUNDAY MATINKE
lft Extra Cartoon*

MONDAY
DINNUJUWA.KK

TO THE tADIKS
Ono Day Only TIIOK., AUK. '
Two Outiitunillng French Kllim

Complete with Hiigllilt Titles
"TWILIGHT"

mid
"Counter Investigation"
Wed. * ThUrn., Aug. 2 - 3

"HOUSE BY THE RIVER"
— with —

LouU luywmrd ind June Wyntt

George Beeves - Windx McKay

'ennsylvunia, Ohio and West Vir-
Inla.
The New Jersey Moo«c Associat-

ion represents. 49 Lodges with a
omblned membership of 33,000.
Its annual conclave, expected to
ttract 1,500 delegates and visi-
on, will be held in Hotel Essex
-TOUBC and Hotel Douglas. October

6 and 7.

Job Guarantees
Extended to Aid
New Servicemen

TRENTON — Inductees, cn-
stecs and reoervi.'its who leave

jobs in private industry or with
he Federal government to per-

form active service in the armed
•orces arc eligible for re-employ-
ment rights as a result of Public
Laws 572' and 509, 81st Congress,
which extended the Selective

ervlec Act of 1948 until July 9,
10S1, according to a wtatement by
Secretary of Labor, Maurice J.
Tobln.

Secretary Tobin explained that
recmployment rights apply to the
person who' enlists in the armed
forces prior to July 9, 1951 If It is
ills first enlistment after Juno 24,
194S and for a period not more
than three yeara unless extended
by law, and to the reservist who
enters upon active duty between
June 24, 1948 and July 9, 1951 If
released within three years after
ontcrtaing upon active duty or as
«oon after the expiration of such
three years as he Is able to ob-
tain orders relieving him from ac
live duty.

'Of special interest to reserv-
ists Is the fact that the Selective
Service Act of 1048, as amended,
cxtendo recmployment rights to
person who enter upon active duty
In the armed forces in response
to an order or call to active duty,"
the Secretary said. "Whether with
or without his consent, a person
going on active duty does so in
response t a call to active duty.
The otatute draws no distinction
between the reasons behind the call

The Bureau of Veterans' Re-
cmployment Rights was estab-
lished in the Department of Laboi
to handle ouch cases under Sec-
tion 9 of the Selective Service Act
with Robert K. Salyers as Dlrcc
tor. Charles L. Hoffman, with
headquarters In New York, Is th
Field Representative for th
Bureau in New Jersey.

Through arrangements with Col
one! Warren S. Hood, Director,
Division of Vcteerans' Service;;
Department of Conaervation an
Economic Development, the mo
in the Field offices of tho Dlvl
slon serve as Rcemploymcn
Rights Commlttcemen in the vn
rious communities. Veterans wh
believe that they have not re
celved their full reemploymen
rights and those who expect
enter the armed services and do
alre information as to their re
employment rights, should vls:

their nearest Division of Veteran.
Services for such assistance an'
advice;

Public Employment Up 625%
In .1000 about ono million per

sons were employed by the Fed
oral, state and local government,
combined. The I960 figure ex
coeds 6,280,000, according to th
National Industrial Cohferenc'
Board. The nation's governmenta
payrolls today total $22,000,000,00)

Veterans'
Queries
2—Is compensation ever paid by

Veterans Administration for
disability due to misconduct?
-Compensation may be paid
under such circumstances if
the disability was not due to
the veteran's own willful mis-
conduct. Pension for nonserv-
ice-connected disabilities will
not be paid if it is determined
they are due to the veteran's
willful misconduct or vicious
habits.

Q—My sister was in the Women's
Army Auxiliary Corpa when it
was first organized. Is she eli-
gible to VA benefits?

\—She may be entitled to hospital-
izatlon and burial, but women
in the WAAC arc not consid-
ered as having been in the ac-
tive' military service for the

. purpose of establishing entitle-
ment to other VA benefits. The
U.S. Employees' Compensation
Commission and riot VA has
jurisdiction to determine eligi-
bility to compensation for those
members of the WAAC who
were physically Injured or
killed In the performance of
their duty.

Q—My grandson is receiving com-
pensation from VA because his
father was killed in battle. I
am now in dire need and had
my son been alive, he would
have been my dole support.
May I file a separate claim for
compensation?

A.—Yes.
Q—Three men In the shop where

I am taking on-the-job training
under the GI Bill have been In-
jured In the past month. In
case of an accident to me, will
VA pay my hospital expenses
at a local hospital?

A—No. Any disability Incurred
while In training under the GI
Bill docs not entitle you to
haspitallzatlon, but you may
establish eligibility to VA hos-
pltallzatlon because of your
war service.

Q—I am tho widow of a Worlc
War II veteran, and I alsr
nerved during the war in th
WACs. Under a new law,
understand that I, as an un
remarried1 widow, am eligibl
for a GI homo loan. But I als
am eligible unfcr my own right!
as a veteran. Can I got two G'.
home loans, oin as a widow an
the other as a veteran?

A—No. Widows eligible for G.
loans because of their own scrv
ice are not entitled to addltlona
loan benefits as widows.

Q—I graduated from high schoo!
under the GI Bill this June
and in the Fall, I'd like to go o:
to college, alao under the GI
BUI. Does VA. consider this
change of course, and will
have to submit justification be
fore I can enroll?

A—VA will not consider your co!
lego training as a change
course, so you will not bo
quired to "submit justification
take it. All you need do Is sul
mlt a supplemental cortificat
of eligibility to the VA region
office which maintains you
records.

Q—My nephew was admitted to
VA hospital, and I paid his tra
faro to get there. la there an
way tho Government will refun
the cost., of the trip?

A—If VA authorized travel befo
the trip began, you may bo on
titled to a refund. Apply for
at the VA office or hospital tha
authorized transportation.

Q—If I enter a VA domlcillar;
home, may I accept outside em
ployment and still remain in th
home?

A—No. One of the rcquircmeni
of eligibility for domlcillar;
care Is that the veteran has
chronic disability or d'lseas
which prevents him from earn
ing a living for a prospoctlv
period of time.

Jurors Reluctant to Punish
State Motor Law Violators

IE
Summit 6-2079

Entire Week
SturlliiK ThurN.
July. 37

SPENCER TRACY
JOAN BENNETT

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

BEGINNING THURS. AUG. 2

withBRIGHT LEAF

""-•-..A

TRENTON—The reluctance of
urors to Indict and convict their |
ellow motorists, except In flag-
ant cases, was cited by Motor
ehlcle Director Martin J. Fer-

ier this week as the principal
eason for the dearth of fatal ac-
dent prosecutions in New Jcr-

ey. Ninety in every 100 cases
re dismissed by grand juries and
nly slightly more than half of
hose indicted are convicted, he
aid.
Basing his findings on a survey

f fatal accident prosecutions
overing the three years 1947,
948 and 1949, during which
icriod 1.837 persona were killed

the State's streets and high-
vays, Director Ferber said that
nly 139 indictments were re-
urned and of this number but 76
rivers were eventually convicted.
)nly 15 defendants received sen-
encco calling for actual Incarccr-
tion.
The lowest degree of prosccu-

lon«, as rcflelted by the'number
f indlltments returned, was In

Hudson and Ocean counties, In
oth of which jurisdictions there
verc no indictments in 98 in every
.00 cases, on the average.

On tho prcmlso that any scrl-
•us violations of the traffic or

motor vehicle statutes that is the
direct rcsiist of a fatal accident
ihould be shfficlent cvldonco for
onslderatlon of an Indictment
jnder the statute, the Director
laid that "it is Interesting to note
hat in 284 of the 1,192 cases that
ivere dlsmlssod In tho granr jury
room, there was evidence on

record In both the municipal
courts and in the Division of
Motor Vehicles, of violations that
were responsible for the fatal ac-
cidents." He added that in the
284 cases mentioned, 88 of the
drivers had been proven guilty of
two separate traffic violations, 15
of three violations and one of
four.

Stating that only in flagrant
cases wjjl grand juries indict and
petit juries convict under the
statute, Mr. Ferber said that it
was necessary to look no farther
than human nature for the
reason.

"Most people, including jurors,
drive automobiles and a number
of them, presumably, occasionally
violate the traffic laws when
driving," said the Director. "Thus,
It is not easy, (unfortunately for
traffic safety), for some jurors
sitting in judgment In fatal acci-
dent cases to exclude from their

Not Enough, Chauffeurs, Maybe
The House Appropriations Com-

mittee recently reported that the
Denver office of one Agriculture
Department agency had 217 auto-
mobiles, of which 194 were not
used during the first four months
of 1949. In the. first six months,
80 of them had still not been used.

Care for Veteran*
. Of the 110,675 patients In Vet-
erans' Administration hospitals In
February of this year (1950), only
36,726 were service-connected
cases.

New Tax Law
To Benefit Small

Municipalities
Anticipated benefits of the 1948

"in rem" tax foreclosure act re-
cently held constitutional by the
Supreme Court of New Jersey are
that municipalities may now clear
their bookjj of "deadwood" tax de-
linquent property at far leu coat
than formerly and perhaps with
a neat "profit" to taxpayers.

Heretofore, municipalities may
have had to spend hundreds of dol-
lars in legal fees to clear title to
a property acquired in a public
sale for non-payment of taxes.
Where the property was of low
value and likely to bring less than
the cost of the legal proceedings,
municipalities ofjten suspended ef-
forts to clear the title and dispose
of the property. This left millions
of dollars as "deadwood" non-pro-
ducing properties on New Jersey's
local tax books.

At fault was the old tax title Jaw
requiring personal service of no-
tice upon former owners. Seeking
to relieve this situation, the 1948
Legislature,—with the assistance of
municipal officials, passed the "in
rem" act.

While the new act provides for-
mer owners with amplo opportuni-
ties for recovery of properties lost
in tax sales, It Is no longer neces-
sary for officials to go through tho
costly process of serving personal
notice upon them and oter inter-
ested parties.

", . . Once the taxes on the larld
are duly assessed In accordance
with tho requirements of duo pro-
cess, the owners or Honors may bo
presumed to know the land will
be sold for non-payment of taxes,"

the court pointed out in upholding
onstltutlonality of the new act.
In ell, the act prescribes 14 utcps
-adlng up to final acquisition of
itle by the municipalities. Most
mportant of these are require-
ment for newspaper advertising
and the posting of notices, which

place owners and public, alike on
notice and make It unnecessary for
the municipality to serve personal
notice.

Officials, citizens and organiza-
tions interested in better more el-t
flclent government, such as the"
New Jersey Taxpayers Association.

Hove you Heard About Our

New Customer Policy?

NOW
TIMS/ . . . to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

Take Advantage of Our

Free Service Arrangement

REGIONAL

FUEL OIL COMPANY
KENNETH BANDOMER, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenue Mi. 6-1290

A Pledge to the American People
by

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company

We will resist all unwarranted price rises with all our might.

We will make every effort to hold our inventories at the lowest point con-
sistent with good service to our customers, because hoarding, whether by whole-
salers, retailers or consumers, will cause higher prices.

We will continue to maintain the lowest profit rate generally prevailing in
the entire retail industry. Our net profit now is less than one cent on each dollar
of sales.

We will continue to strive for more efficient distribution.

We will fight waste of food, or time, or money all along the line so as to
narrow the spread between wholesale and retail prices.

We will devote all our energies to giving you the most good food for your
money every day of the week.

We will strive always to do what is honest, fair, sincere and in the best
interest of our country and our customers.

As most of you know, this company and the low cost, low profit policies
that built it are under attack. -

We are defending ourselves against a suit brought by the anti-trust
lawyers to put A&P out of business. <

But the greater conflict in which our country is now engaged takes prece-
dence over all else. -

Today, with our boys fighting in Korea, we believe that all citizens and
all businesses, big and little, should devote themselves wholeheartedly to
the public interest.

We promise the American people that We will cooperate unhesitatingly
with our national government in the present crisis.

We promise you that we will continue to do everything in our power to
put more buying power in your food dollar and more good food on your
dinner table.

Jobn A. Hartford, Chairman
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Walker
'Continued from 1)

our responsibility to determine the
need and to plan to ft achool pro-
gram. Perhajx the problem could
•be approached this way. On the
bajsU of the card reports, it occurs
to me that by September the
•people would buy something up to
aay $490,000 without Township
Committee support and possibly
up to J55O.OOO with Its support.

"We don't have to make a final
decision right now on exactly
what we put up for referendum,
hut how about thl»? We have sev-
eral sketched stage plans but
nothing between $100,000 and WOO,.
000. (The J550.0O0 plan mig'ht bid
higher we know.) I feel we should
build nothing less than ««y $450,-
000 worth now. Why not figure
out something around $47S,OO0 to
$525,000 for (study purposes. It
might have the facilities of tho
$550,000 plan !c«s the gym and
lunch room. Possibly class rooms
might be more.
" "I -would caiitloir analyzation of
the cards in this respect. The 'no'
votes were against the cost and
location. We would apparently
satisfy both by building smaller
in the south. However, the 'yes'
votes on the referendum were on
the basis of a school in the cen-
ter of town. The school in. the
south might have a counter effect
on tinat group. Also, it was our
first plan and the transportation
was disastrous.

"However, again, we don't have
to dccljdc location July 25. What
would a building be in the S47S,-
000 to $525,000 overall cost. I feel
you can decide what it should con-
sist' of and work out something
with the architect for future
study with the $550,000 plan with
refinements if needed.

"I do not favor ft consultant at
tills time ns you know. Six months
ago yes. We might find another
architect as good but t am com-
p'.ctcly satisfied with Mr. Elsas-
scr. (Frederick A. E)sa<wer of
Union). The main consideration Is
that time files on and I don't be
lievc the board .should wnnt to
Ko Into any time of Interviewing
n mess * of architects. Time does
just not permit It. ,

"With regard to the type of
building, whether il'a colonial or
modern In style . or construction
doesn't Interest me particularly,
Tlic moat school for the money,
from a standpoint of coat, upkeep
and educational standpoint.

"T talked with Bob 'Marshall
(Mayor Marshall). He doesn't
know the feeling of the committee
now but will wound them out. You
can contact him or the whole com-
munity if you wish. It's my per.1-.
nona! feeling they would go along
up to the new borrowing limit.
With regard to the land option,
I'll turn over the tentative one to
Mr. Anderson, (district cleric) for
your decision. In two wcelw.you
should have fairly definite infor-
mation as to what land and how
much would be necclcd. Then we
could negotiate an option. May
your deliberations be fruitful."

THE SMILE OF PLEASUItE-DIck Bishop, 13, grins from his hosplta
bed as Lyn Pylc, 14, presents him with a baseball signed by members
of the Yankee team.

A Baseball and the dipper's
Signature Cheer Sick Lad

Thirtccn-ycar-old Dick Bischof
dreamed day and night of the
Yankee baseball team; and partic-
ularly of that guy, Joe DlMagglo.
From his white metal bed at
Overlook Hospital Dick dally asked
the nurses, doctors and visitors,
"How <irc the Yanks doing?"

Last Thursday, Dick stopped
day-dreaming, and grasped reality
. . . reality In the form of a base-
ball signed by Joe and every other
member of the Yankee team. The
ball came to Dick through the
Initiative of the Girl Scouts of the
Summit Area,

Dlclc, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs; H. E.BIschof of 6 Remor ave
nue, Springfield, entered the hos-
pital more than three weeks ago.
It wasn't his first trip either. He
had a aeigc there last February
after he was severely Injured In a
sledding accident.

Dick's love for the Yankees be-
came known to the Girl Scouts
\vho weekly visit the hospital's
youthful patients nnd distribute
appropriate gifts.

Word of Dick travelled', the
grapevine to New York and on
Thursday Lyn Pylc, 14, of 9 Sun-
net drive, Summit, handed Dick
THE BALL. To say that the gift
pepped him up would be an under-
statement.

Fondling the ball, Dick breathed
to a reporter, "Gosh, it's wonder-
ful. Even the doctors have been
In to look at It."

No, ho has never seen the Yank-
ees in person — just on television.
And his dad Is going to take him
to a Yankee game just as soon as
he gets well.

Dick was scheduled to leave the
hospital in a couple of days, and
he was going home In an ambu-
lance, which according to the smil-
ing, brown eyed youngster, "Is n.

lot of fun. I know cause I came In
one after my sledding accident."

Lyn, who is a member of Troop
62, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Pylc. She and other scouts
work under Mrs. William Wan-
stall of 66 Blackburn place, Sum-
mit selecting toys, and other gifts
for the hospitalized youngsters.
The gifts arc loaded on a cart and
wheeled around the children's di-
vision.

Youthful Racers
Pay Heavy Fines

Fines of $28 each were Imposed
on two Mlllburn drivers, Daniel
Coletta, 18, of 16 Short Hills ave-
nue, and Philip Szpara, 17, of 82
Rector street in Municipal Court
Monday night. Both youths wore
fined on charges of racing in
Mountain avenue July 13.

Magistrate McMullcn also fined
Donald 6nquc, 10, of 40 Poshlnc
avenue, Newark, $5 for speeding
65 miles an hour in a 40-mile
zone and ordered his license
revoked for 30 days. Patrolman
Maldling served the summonses
on the three offenders.

otv the lesson

Ben Ayres taught

his oivn lifel

I t was just part of the routine when
Foreman Ben Ayres gave Lou Miller,
a newcomer to his J C P &L crew, a
lesson in artificial respiration.

But it was much more than that a few
weeks later — when they were work-
ing together on a regular customer
service job. An unexpected accident
— and Ben slumped unconscious at
Lou's side. His breathing stopped,
Lou thought fast—he had to. Remem- o

bering well his safety training he"
started immediate application of ar-
tificial respiration. Slowly . . in per-

fect rhythm. . . he pressed, then re-
laxed . . . pressed then relaxed.

Hour-long minutes later Ben stirred.

Yes, the story has & hsippy. ending.
Safety lessons usually do. That's why
JCP&L spends $50,000 — thirty dol-
lars a man every1 year — in its safety
program. For safety training pays off
in lives saved and accidents avoided.

Recently JCP&L hatf a 116-day rec-
~ord of no lost time through accidents.
Records like this step up efficiency —
helping us to give you the best possible
service at the lowest possible cost.

Jersey Central Lower & Ijight J j |

PLENTY OF FOOD
"" " UNION

PRICES!
There is no food shortage — no emergency exists —•
there is plenty of food for all. Buy all you need for nor-
mal every day living. Shortages and inflationary prices
can be caused only by overbuying. It is overbuying.
that causes the shortages and runs the prices up.

It hat always been Grand Union's policy to expend
every effort to keep homemaker* supplied with
quality foods at the lowest possible prices. THERE IS
PLENTY OF FOOD FOR EVERYONE AT GRAND
UNION AT LOW PRICES.

J O I N I II I] G R A N D 1» A H V IM' T O <. It A \ It I \ I O \

C O M P A N Y

"Tailor - Made"
For lesi watte.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Prlctd Low For
Better Valutt

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Pork Loins Rcr 35s ib-35'
Fancv Fowl

End " " U r i j r End
Cut from Heavy Grain-Fed Young Porkerj

Young, Tender Rwdy-to-Cook Regular

All Sizes » > 5 3 / Dressed ">•

Ground Beef Fresh Ib . |

DELICATESSEN
Easy On The Budget

Easy To Prepare

Assorted Swilt' j Premium

Baked Loaves > ^ 3 5 /
Deorlool-Slar-Premium

Bologna rr& "«>•
Slicod-lmporlod Styla

5 9 / I Smoked Tongues »«.•&. B..Hb. 59^ Boiled Ham . *«> 6 9 /
FigQe'i Meadowbrook

Sliced Bacon b 59 /
Fancy Sliced

Lamb Livers 49P
Conlor Cult

SEA FOOD
Teddy's. Quick-Frozen

Available (n Satf-Servlc* Dtph.

Perch Fillets > 3 5 /
haddock Fillets * 4 5 /
Shrimp . <w» 6 3 /

Lamb or Veal Hi-Hat

Patties f«H G,oUnd ib 4 9 ^ Salads
Potato, Macaroni,

ColeSl.w

2 Men'! In One Hi-Hat—Fruil or Vugalabls

Lamb Fores „ ' 55f Jellied Salads
Skinla;: Tasly

Pork Chops ib-75/ cod steak * VVw Frankfurters««>•**65/ Chicken Pies ^ ,

Cranberry Sauce
Osean Spray

Jellied or Whole

16 02.
cans

Clorox
Makes Ctotbcs

CLOROX Clean

2 quarl
bols.

Niblets Corn *"*'"*""*• 2
Baby Foods Cl< 10
Swift's Peanut Butter „ M
River White Rice :M 5Ut29/

f/£/NZ^FOOPS
Beans with Pork 2 25

Really Oven-Baked — Just Heat and Serve

Cooked Spaghetti 2 27
Serve Alone—or as a Base for Other Dishes

Tomato Soup , 3 29
flsc as a First Course — or as a Base for Sauces

Sweet Gherkins :; 25
Take a Jar Along on Vour Picnics

DAIRY FOODS
Sliced Swiss Cheese .
Muenster Cheese . «
Baby Gquda Cheese . ,
Kaukauna Club Cheese
Cream/Cheese •'••'•»«"'••• 2 __,
Pippin Roll i"Mt 3«-pkO-20/ Lemonade
Camembert Cheese «••"» »•»•• •*»35/ Orange Juice

> 5 9 /
ib.43/

pi»43/

FROZEN FOODS

French Ice Cream
pint 3 1 /

Hormel Spam
Wilson's t? Hash

Bake or Fry

Velvet
or Foremost

Shortening
11b.31

12 or.

11b.

3 Ib.

47*
35/
85'

,'«.<« 2 3 1Snow Crop
Concintrala

Snow Crop < M c.n 7 5 ^ Dash Dog Food . 2 • 25

FRBSHFRUI1S
Grant! Union Fruits a n d
Ve^ethblei como to yoil with
fk'eih garden-picked flavor

You will find that Grand Un-
ion Froih . Fruits and Vege-
table* are always low priced*

New Potatoes
10 - 25'I). S. No. 1

Eastern Shore

Tomatoes .
Sweet Corn
Bartiett Pears

tka- 23/
Fancy Jerseys

California 2
Lemons ^^* s-ki" 12 ' -49/ Celery Hearts wc,tS»«\
Peppers c«i'Om'»wond.r, 2ib« 2 5 / Fresh Beets j«"«v» 2 ^ .

Friend's Pea Beans°«-»«i-"<«"»16/
Friend's Brown Bread*'* «•""•'«" 17^.
Rock Lobster <•»**» M»-V4«.»39/
Maine Sardines . . . »°v<<«<7/
Whole Canned Chicken C1:rr::\ .49
S /
W e s s o n O i l . . . . *>•'•"•35/

BEVERAGES
Penguin Beverages 2 ;^123/g
Coca-Cola . . .
Root Beer Extract
Welch's Grape Juice
Freshpak Grape Juice
Tea Pot Tea o..»,.r.
Tea Pot Tea Bags

P>O.°.:P.°'; 2 5 /
1

«-^ 4 1 /
* >•*> 2 2 /

"<»,*,, 1 5 /

Mayonnaise «"^='*> "
Sugar Crisp '»••. 2*»>-«*'*
Apple Butter ••«••"• » « i « 1 9 /
Lemon Juice v.,iOu.i,.»d. 2 ^ « 2 5 /
Oatmeal Cookies ||111"-'' W^IB?!

Doeskin Facial Tissues1;1.: 2 , ^ 6 5 /
Pussy Cat Cat Food . 3>»«<23/

Ideal Jars >'<J«85/ ^ -J« .95 /

Mason Jars P . J « 7 9 / - " J « 8 9 /
Jelly Glasses . . . • « < <<
Jar Rings " •^ " -WS.J uinPia.2

Sure-Jell . k . k
 3-^

Certo u . . H . •"••"•'-24/
Paraffin Wax • . k <"•'

Dreft
Ige. pkfl.

26-
giant pkg.

69-
Rinso

large pkg.

26/
giant pkg.

51

Ivory Snow
Safe For Fine Fabric*

£ 2 6 ;
Ivory Flakes

Fast Flake Form

lar9a
Pkg.

Spic & Span
No Rinsing - No Wiping

Pkg 2 3 /

Palmolive Soap

Ivory Soap
c

3
Gonlle, Mild

This . Prlcei EK.ctlv. In
Grand Union Super Markets In Thl< Arw).

Tide
"Tide's In - Dirt's Ou»M

£26'

For Bosuly

Ivory Soap
Gentle, Mild

Oxydol
large pkg.

26/
giant pkg.

69-
Klrkman's ~^2H\Wi2Hi& 2 - 2 5 /

AT THE GUANO

i Round th« Clock Cl«anlln«5i' 1 For Solt Skin n n 4 i Round th« Clo

3 k " ' 2 O / Woodbury Soap . Z k - l h Z l / Dial Soap

S«PER MARKET NEAR
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit and Union stolid open Thur. & Frl. evening* until 8:00 P. M>
Dlillburn, 310 Alillburn Avo. — Dulou, 1016 Stuyve«ont Av«. — Summit, 24 DeForest Av*
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Advertising Maniftf

SUBURBIAS COVER—

Whir* Sunthin* "Rtynj Supreme

ECONOMY
BUDGET SERVICE

- 10 H '1,99
Including M Shirts Finished Frea

10o ea. aild'l shirt. 10c ea, add'l, pound

GORBY'S ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY INC.
Dry Cleaning, Hug Cleaning, Fur Storage

Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

The New Jersey Poll Report^
Public Says Stopping Russia More

Important Than Keeping Out of War

A Great New Home Appliance

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

SINK

YOURS * 3 T Q - 9 5

FOR ONLY ** ' *
BUDGET PLAN

AVAILABLE

Built-in Dishwasher
Saves 7 Hours a Week!

V Ju>l load II, touch Hi* dial and go) Complalaly aulomalicl
V Doubla wa«ho«, doubla rin«i» and drlei d l i h « •laclrlcallyl

V Wathet dlthos, g laut i , nilvarware, pol« and (wn»I
V Permananl lop work lurfaco and oaiy fronl-loadlngi

LOOK TO HOTPOlNTJfO* THE FINEST-HRST AT

RADIO SALES CORP.
"SBK T1IK MARKS BROS."

325-327 Millbum Av«. Millburn. N. J.
Telephone MHIbura 6-4200

Vm for Stay-at-Home*
Thin week Suburbia sent one of

its photographers to v a r l o u »
swimming pools in the area. The
photographer came up with this
picture of lira. C. E. Williams and
her son Ned, o( Hi Hillside ave-
nue, Orange, as they took refuge
from the summer sun in the
swimming pool of the Orange
Lawn Tennis Club, South Orange.

The Orange Lawn Tennis Club,
one of the more exclusive clubs
in Suburbia, was organized in
1860. Other than the swimming
pool, the club offers members the
facilities of 10 grass and 10 clay
tennis courts and a well appointed
club house for social functions.
(Photograph by Richard's Studio, 8.O.)

Spinning
Records

By DICK GKIISH
Everybody is dancing the

Charleston these days with that
famous old beat putting plenty
of bounce into the bandstands
and Dixieland jars recordings.

Tommy Dorocy, Eddie Condon,
Ben Pollack, Phil Harris, Bob
Crosby, Gene Krupa, Pec Wee
Hunt, Muggey Spanler, Red Nich-
ols, Jimmy Dorsey, Pete Daily and
Bobby Sherwood" all have joined
the Dixieland dance parade with
solcctlons and style representa-
tive of the spirited and nostalgic
ago when boys were "ehieks" and
girls were "flappers" and no sclf-
reopecting college boy would be
caught without his Stutz "Bear-
Cat" or his hip-flask or both.

Answering the tremendous pub-
lic demand for records of this
type, the Dixieland, Shimmy,
Charleston, and Black Bottom
disks are pouring off the presses
with even more speed than they
mustered back in 1917 when Dixie-
land first broke on the musical
horizon and proceeded to make
a history of its own that is an
integral end wonderful part of
the folk-lore of the mad era nftcr
the first world war (and now the
equally mud one after the second).

Thl« Is actually the third re-
vival of the music which swept up
from New Orleans around the
turn of the century. After Dixie-
land jazz had died out in the onrly
twenties, Red Nichols, as well as
the Memphis Five, gave out with
(i brief resurgence around the
middle twenties. Then Dixieland
was submerged again while the
big bands of the Art Hlckman's
and the Paul Whltcmnn's took over
the musical scene.

Around the middle nineteen
thlrtlcH when Benny Goodman
was the "klng""and swing w<u> the
thing, Bob Crosby and his Bob
Cats propagandized the Dixieland
gospel, and Aided in Its uprcadlng,
to a small extent, into the great
bands of t]i«t day,

The word "Dixieland" evolved
(Continued on Page 12)

By KENNETH FINK, Director
The New Jersey Poll

New Jersey public sentiment Is
overwhelmingly of the opinion that
it's more Important for this country
to atop . Russian
e x p a n s i o n ' in
Europe and Asia
than it Is to keep
out of a major
war.

A New Jersey
Poll s u r v e y on
this subject made
between Satur-
day, July 15, and
Thursday, July 28
shows that-when
offered a choice between stopping
Russian expansion and keeping out
of a major war, the New Jersey
public by a mere than three to one
margin considers it more Important
for the United Statcj to Btop com-
munist expansion.

Nearly three out of every four
Now Jersey Voter.) questioned In
today's survey fcel^that stopping
Russia is more Important than
keeping out of war.

Chief reason offered by those
wanting Russia stopped is that
failure to stop the "Reds" wherever
and whenever they strike will only
Increase the chances for another-

Here's the way New Jersey peo-
ple answered when New Jersey Poll
staff reporters put this question to
an accurate cross-section of the
state's voters:

"Which of these two things do
you think is more important: A—
That this country Keep out of ma-
jor war? or, B—That Russian ex-
pansion in Asia and Europe b*
stopped?" "

Stop Russian expansion 73%
. Keep put of major war 21
No opinion 6

Additional evidence that the New
Jersey public want.i Russian ex-
pansion stopped—and stopped
quickly In Korea—can be seen In
the response to the second question
asked in today's survey.

Seven out of every ten voters in
the state want the U. S. govern-
ment to call up Immediately all na-
tional guard and reserve units for
military duty.

"It has been suggested that the
U. S. government call up immedi-
ately all national guard and reserve
units for military duty wherever
they are needed for the duration of
tho present emergency. Would you
favor or oppose such action by the
U, S. government?"

Favor 70%
Oppose 16
No opinion 14

Playing the Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCER
You are East. South Is declarer

et four hearts. Your partner opens
the eight of clubs and you sec:

NORTH
4. A Q 10
V 9 7 6
• Q 8 7 8
4 . K Q 4

EAST
* K 0 6
V i 2
• K J 10 3
+ A 9 7 G

Declarer plays dummy's queen.
What do you play? (partner did
net bid.) Here's the whole hand:

NORTH
A A Q 10
V 9 7 6
• Q 8 7 B
* K Q 4

WEST EAST
• 7 5 4 2 <• K 9 6
V K 5 3 w ¥ 4 2
• 9 6 4 1 4 K J 10 3
* 8 2 • A 9 7 6

SOUTH
* J 8 3
V A Q J 10 8
• A
* J 10 8 3

SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
IV pass 2N.T. • pas«
3V pass 4V (all pass)
When King Gould of Westficld

held the East cards in a commuter's
game recently, he refused to win
the first trick with the ace, but
signalled encouragement with the
nine spot under dummy's queen.
Declarer did the best he could by
cashing the ace of hearts and
leading another round of trumps,
but West won the second" heart
lead and continued a club. Gould
took the ace, returned a club, and
West ruffed. South still had to
lose a sp«t!e and so went off one
through excellent defense.

An unthinking East would fly
right up with the club ace at the
first trick and Immediately return
a club. Then declarer would roll
in with ton tricks, because when
West obtained the lead with the
heart king he would have no way
to reach East's hand, and thus
would get r-o ruff.

CANASTA
The proper use of black threes

is the- cause of much argument
aniong some of the leading players.
Somo contend that black threes
should be discarded early, <is
otherwise they will clutter up your
hand and take" the place of more
useful carda. Others say that when

the going geto tough and you need
a safe discard in the face of *
large pile, It is mighty handy to
be able to throw a black three,
and so they should be saved at
all costs for such an emergency.

Culbortson takes the middle
ground. His advice is that you
should not automatically discard
a black three any time you have
one, especially at the beginning of
a hand, as It may come In for
good uae later on. Ely says oni
excellent time to throw a black
three U on. the very turn in which
you put down your initial meld,
leaving a discard pile you want
partner to/ get. Having juet
opened the pack for. your side,
there's a good chance of partner's
grabbing it on his next turn, so
you don't want to run the risk of
your left opponent beating him to
It. By discarding the three youi
stop him at this crucial point «ind
give partner first crack at the
pack.

The same reasoning applies If
right opponent has just made tho
initial meld. It Is good strategy
to throw a three on your turn,
thus blocking left opponent who
Presumably has many ways of
taking the pack at this point. In
the later stages of the game, espe-
cially after the pack has been cap-
tured at least once, the advantage
of holding onto threes Is very
small, and usually they should be
discarded at once.

Fifty Wildlife Types

Disappearing in U. S.
Fifty types of game are listed

by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service as fifat disappearing in the
U. S. Already .gone are 12 kinds
of grizzlies, the heath hen, the
Arizona elk, the passenger pigeon
—and others. Near to joining thorn
are the Florida Keys deer, the
fl.sher, the marten, the wolverine,
the tule oik, and many leaser-
known species.

One ray of hope: Wildlife sanc-
tuaries and public concern have
helped. Trumpeter swans, down to
•less than 100 in the mid-1030's, now
number move than 400. The U.S.-
Canadian buffalo population has
climbed from 1,000 to 38,000. And
another in the growing supply of
game refuges—the 7,000-acre Au-
gust A. Busch Wildlife Manage-
ment and Recreational Area in
Missouri—wu.s to be formally
opened this week. — Pathfinder
Newa Magazine.

"Scare" Buying Hits the Suburbs: How It Starts
Summit: On« grocer reported

that he had sold out a month's
supply of sugar In three days.

Linden: A supermarket posted
notlccx limiting customers to five
.pounds or .sugar. Although HUCU
«ign* had appeared at the same
store in the,past, shoppers viewed
it as a "come on" this time.

Qrunge: An appliance dealer re-
ported that a woman came into
his store and bought a new etovo
and refrigerator although she al-
ready had a completely equipped
kitchen. She was going to "store"
the new refrigerator and stove in
her basement, she said.

Newark: Ono of the daily pa-
pers reported that a housewife
came into a atorc and bought a
hundrcd-^pound bag; of sugar BO
•he would got It "before th»
hoarders did."

Last week this won the way a
minority of tho consumers were
reacting, dollar-wise, to the Ko-
rean incident. Similar reports
were oomlng in from all over tho
nation.

What this action would lead to
was Indicated by President Tru-
man in his "fireside chat" on
Wednesday last week. He said,
ho had been disturbed'by re-ports
of "ocarc buying," warned againot
hoarding and profiteering, declar-
ing, "If prices should rise unduly
. . . I will not hesitate to recom-
mend price controls and ration-
ing." Ai grocer in Summit put it
another way. If every customer,
he said, would buy just two extra
poundH of .sugar when they carnu
into our More it would throw our
whole distribution system out of
kilter, It's just as if, he observed,
this newspaper was suddenly re-
quired to turn out 20,000 extra
copTds. I t just couldn't meet tho
demand immediately.

This was tha crux of the situ-
ation. The President's 10 billion
dollar mobilization program had
been Injected into an economy
which already was running at full
tilt. There -was little room for
slack. Sudden, additional pres-
sured, It was felt, might throw
the nation into a. dangerous, In-
flatlonary spiral.

Comparing tha present econ-
omy with tile similar period in
1BS9, things were quite different.
In 1939 there were 8,000,000 unem-
ployed. Today there were only a
little over 3,000,000. In 1939 the
dteel industry had a production
capacity of .81,000,000 tons a year
and was using only two-thirds of
it. Now steel output is 100,000,-
000 tons and every last ingot i*
being snapped up.

Accordingly, last week, the
President in his message to Con-
tgres* asked for certain controls
to relievo Inflationary pressures,
itioaBures which would get the
production job done, measures
which would prevent profiteers
and hoarders from Interfering
with the grim task which now
confronts this nation. The Presi-
dent asked for production loans,
for credit controls, for construc-
tion controls, for higher taxes. He
hinted that he might recommend
rationing «nd prioe controls In
the future.

All thi.s brought the Korean In-
cident one stop closer to every
home In this area.

The war in Korea, the fear
that it might be more than just
a local affair, the preparations of
the government for what seemed
to be an all-out mobilization, lost
week touched off a wave of "aoare
buying." Probably the "soars buy-
ers" were In the minority, but It
was «,"minority which made the
headlines. And, unless checked,
they could cause grave damage
to tho economy, outside of any
moral judgment on their actions.
Ironically, many of jtho Items
which adorned to be tho chief
target*) . of "ucai'e buyers" were,
according to officials, In plentiful
supply -commodities like uugar.
But rcRsstiinuiPcs Hoemed to make

Customers, Dealers Alike Starr a Purchasing
Wave to Get All They Can While They Can

By JOHN OOAJU

little difference. And "scare buy-
ing" w u not merely consumer-
buying. I t w u ai«o dealer-buying.

Here'* how It befrina, in a ca«*
told to this writer by an appliance
dealer In this area.

Shopping took on new significance last
refrigerator* from th» same dis-
tributor. Tha distributor told hint
that his merchandise w u running
lour. The day before he had
plenty, but 24 hour* later the
«took wad near tha bottom.

week.

About a week and • half ago
this dealer called hi* distributor
for a shipment of refrigerators.
Hid order cam* through without
delay. The next day he had occa-
sion to order another shipment of.

Th« appliance dealer equated
the newapsiper headline* with tha
distributor'* low stock* and com*
up with tha answer that he had
better «et alt he could whiU h .
could.

As ho said, "You and I read in
the papers tluit we arc going to
spend ten billion dollar.* for stmu-
mentw and I'va heard that we are
going to ba busy rearming for tha
next five yeera. Naturally when
you get a shortage you will get a
big demand. (Right now I'm buy-
Ing all the ctuff I can afford."

Ho said that ha was now order-
Ing; four refrigerator* Instead of
one and on a certain typa of elec-
tron tube for television acta ha

A Piece of Your Mind
My son David U a fisherman.

He uproots our lawn at night to
entice worms to the surface with
a flashlight. He crouches for hour*
at the edge of a wharf or in a row-
boat, waiting for t h e bobber to
move and tell him that a fish 1*
nibbling. If you go'hear him,'he
whisper* fiercely, "Keep your
shadow off the water!" If you talk
to him, he soys, "The fish will hear
you!" Fishing k a solemn and
grave businea* for him.

Ha share* thl* . affliction with
men of all ages. Consider the fish-
erman closely for a moment. Hs
will stay up half the night making
preparations, then arise before tha
sun to reach hi* favorite spot. H«
will test tha temperature of tha
water with a special thermometer,
refer to almanac tables, declda
what particular bit of silk a n d
feathers to use an bait, and plant
his expensive rod over the proper
opot. Then he will wait, and It U
no joke that meanwhile he yeea tha
kid tioar him pull out fish after
fish, on nothing but a stick and a
llnp. with -a plcca of bread on Uia
hook..

When tha fisherman arrive*

By KAJU, PLATZEB, Psychologist ba never more than half-executed,
it t t of immobile

home, the first question asked of
him 1*, "Well, how many, did you
catchT" The next.remark Is usual-
ly, "All that time out there and no
tflah? What DO you do with your-
*elf out there all day?" If a few
ilsh are exhibited, hi* good Wlfa
may »ay, "You mean to say you
took all that time, and that'* all
you caught?" And, "Don't expect
ME to cloan those for you!" And,
"What are we Koln* to DO with
them, anyway?" _

Notice the etophaai* on tlnu and
material return. These are what
the world values, but not a fisher-
man. Ha I* cotnent to ait alinont
motlonleaa for hour*, while tha
flowing stream of ttm* slow* down,
and merges with tha Scare-moving
water* on"which he 1*. Time moan*
nothing, the fisher 1* suspended in
a world where there U no time. If
ha should catch a fi*h, fine; if h«
-catche* none, fine, too, ^rhe effort,
alone ha* been worth It to hint,

T h a effect of thl* on a boy 1*
amazing. !My son, a normal elght-
year-old full of spirit, hardly able
to sit still for a moment, bubbling
with half-conceived plans that will

turns into a atatue
concentration when ho fishes. In
lomo way* thl* is good for him.
Our world demand* of u* a aelf-
control that few of u* poaseaa.The
discipline Imposed upon a boy in
normally imposed from oubtide
Mid above, In home, school, or
church, and when he l» freed from
hi* restraint ha revert* to a. savage
self. Any pursuit which can help
that discipline to arlso from within,
Which can teach the boy to chooao
his objective, formiilato a plan to
attain It, and then stick with lt. 1*
Valuable experience.

We doubted David's ability at

Triumphantly, hi* face sweating in
a wide grin, he shouted to u*. "I
got one!" Sure enough, ha had one
wriggling indignantly at the end
of hla line. After we had admired
lt, then bathed our hands and care-
fully loosened lt to swim, back
agaJn, our son uttered a classic
remark that proved him holr-nnd
brother to unbroken generation*
of flahermonl

"Boy!" hnsuld. "You .should hnvo
*ecn tho one that got away!"

waa ordering 20 where he had or-
dered only OJII' in the pant.

"The pity of It Is that it liiu to
be a war to stimulate bllalneiui—
then it's catch-as-catch-i.'H'ii!

"But now It's just like'the Itut
war, the dealer la king, lie In
starting la allocate merchandise
to tho customer. And it all ha|>-
pened In 10 days," he aaid.,

But while Mime dealero wer«
i buying up all they uould, and It

w'u> reported thut some of them
wero hinting that the cu^omer
had better buy now because of
.shortages later, olhors wmv tall-
Ing a calmer attitude. Like tho
one who told me, "I'm buying u
bit above normal, but I'm not B<>-
Ing all-out. I don't think It's right
to try to gel nil you can in cir-
cumstances auch as tliene."

Another attitude, given by a
television distributor In Orange
was that the Increased buying
was not "scare buying," but,
rather, "neceowity buying."

Last week I tried to get In touch
with a number of television dia-
tributor.s to <uiU them about the
so-called "scare buying." The al-
most universal reply was, "TIIIM
Is a very touchy subject. You will
have to get In touch with the main
office.". In one outfit I went from
an office salesman (h« wouldn't
talk> to th« sales manager din
wouldn't talk* to the viee-pii-id-
dent (he did).

He said:
"There l« a slight additional

dealer demand, but it I.i not
paniolcy. The company in "being
moro cautioua about credit, And
wu are now beginning (o allocate
merchandise. Wo won't accept
heavy orders from dealers who
have not ordered •heavily in tho
past. Thia company won't .stand
for hoarding."

Actually "nearo buying" was
not universal. Reports seemed to
indicate that It was upotly. In
Summit, for Instance/ ono .super
market rcportod that its patrons
were buying sugar a t ' a nornvil
level, there was no additional de-
mand. A few blooks down the
street another super market re-
ported that there had been a "big -
run" on augar and soap flakes.
In tha samo vein, one u]v|>ll«nco
dealer In Linden said that hl»
sale* were up 20 per cent, another
a fow doors away said there had
been no noticeable Incrcaso yot.

- And an auto store ncr-rxi.s tha
street said business was ju.st.nor-
mal, nothing more, although they
had received "numerous inqulrip*
about tires In the pa«t few days."

SIGNIFICANCE
3care buying I* tho purchase of

commodities far In excess of that
which you will need In the fore-
aeoablr future. In lean polite
terms. It's hoarding.

Manufacturers of most of the
"scare items" have jwild that
"scar» buying" I* unneee.srtary—
ther* Is at present ample s u r -
pluses of almost all commodities'.

Unnccesonry buying, It i.s felt,
will cause an unbalance In Ilia
nation's economy and. probably
will cause an artificial Increase
in prloes. Ironically, although
Cuba alone ha* more than 1,000,-
000 tons of MiirpluH sugar, ou^ar
w«nt up two cents a pound last
week.

Our economy I* already running
at full blast, yet a great deal more
will be eapectcd f r o m l t In the
near future, and for much inor*
Important reasons than having an
extra spoonful of wligar In tha
morning coffee. Uiuioceiwury buy-
Ing will put an unnecwomry .strain
oh that economy.

President Truman summed up
tho situation IILSI week when ha
.suld: "ffiveryono who Iw .selfishly
trying to get more than liLs Neigh-
bor Is doing jn.tt exactly the thliitf
that any enemy would want him
to do."
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OUR MEN KNOW OIL BURNERS

A-l Service Plus Clean-Burning

Mobil heat
Crown Oil Corporation

CALL
CHATHAM

4-6X00

PROFILE:

CHATHAM,
NEW JEIUSEY

Mb*** who sjufcfa ( I I I .

tl«ICTOKl
L. l . .k.r

Cr«nh«lm
Wllllom I . Hc.l.t
B>. Hairy O. Holl.r

J M U V. l(<»
'lank C. M«Manu»

K. M*ldrum
orricws

m«l A. Mlnl.r, fr
iMrwd I . lo.i, vj™r,«.
Aithur T. Itol.i, Vlt.frw.
Omrd I . Du«y, Tr»n;rM

Sw R. »l •!«•., Aul. »«
WIHtam M.ll«. Complr.

MY SAVIN OS

Sam LX'HOW
. . .and arc INSURED!

i

Small lumi, Ml olid* each week, or
larger amounts up to $5,000, will give
you such earnings in New Jersey's
largest, insured Savings and Loan.
A Carter*! account Is the financial
•tandby of 40,000 thrifty families.

N.w •«*Hnfa Invited
my mall « la paraM.

SAVINGS
UAH ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREiT
NEWARK 2, N. J.

"GOOD INCOME
LESS RISK..."

"That'* what I was looking for while seeking in-
vestment for my $2,000. And now I'll tell you why
I finally put my money into Investment Company
shares.. .

"I learned that, judging by pnst records, I could
get 5% or more on my investment and that the
iharot I bought represented not one—but a with
list of good ucuriim. I felt that was a. wise way to
reduce my risk—especially when I discovered that
behind my Investment Company shares was the
management of specialists."

Learn about Investment Companies and how
they can serve you by reading—

1H« MODERN WAY to INVlJT

'thlt jtm booklet written by Amtrrica'i
leading; authority on Investment Com-
panies nitty uliow you tlie wuy to brttcr
income on your invested dollars. It also
clearly explains the advantages and ex-
tra assurance offered by expert jupervi-
lion of your funds and an ownarahip In
many of America'* lending industries.
Write or phone for your copy today.

WILLIAM E. LEMP & CO.
Investment Service

62 Main Street, Mlllburn, N. J.
fboncNX Mlllburn 8-100(1 Short mils

Sports, Music Are Complimentary
And Millburn "Cellist Proves 1+ By

Taking an Active Iterestin Athletics
Concert VdliKt Maurice Kisen-

bcrg of Millburn lm» fuced the
most exacting critics from Loa
AngftU'K to Lisbon, but hlu tough-
est audience WHS a football team.

During «i comblnt-d lecture-«nd-
concert tour, Elscnbcrg spoke at
a southern university, His. lecture
fell on the day before a big game
and, what was worse (no the team
felt), attendance wa» compulsory.
The 'cellist was about to begin
his talk, despite the empty front
row of »t'flt.«, when the entire
team'clumped In, iat down hwiv-
lly, nnd ullently dared him to tell
them anything.

No man to Ignore « challenge,
Eiscnberg quickly revised hi* open-
Ing paragraphs. He. asserted that
whether a mnn plnys on the gridi-
ron or the 'cello, he moot, be an
athlete. AB proof, he told of a
.Study made nt Franklin Institute
In Philadelphia. There, scientists
measured the amount of physical
energy pianist Joiief Hoffman
poured out during 1 '-i hours of
playing. Ignoring h'w mental and
emotional strain, the hard-headed
scientists concluded that Hoff-
m«n burnt up, roughly, the same
amount of energy a. boxer u«eu In
a JO-round fight.

The team c&pUiin whittled
skeptically. Eiscnberg invited
him to the podium to feel the
muscles in hlu arm.f and hand!
and further convinced the hulk-
ing; six-footer by nrnking him
wince under the prcKeure of the
fingers with which he grips hi*
bow. The 'cello . s t r i n g * ore
stretched to * tension of 83
pounds. Each lime Eioenbcrg
strike* a note—and he plays hun-
dreds of thousands during a con-
cert— 'hla fingers pre*u» down with
a foree of i to 6 pounds. There
arc other fundamental similari-

t y PAT SKILL

ties. Stroking the strings with
the bow, like stroking a tennis
bull, involves timing, motion, end
redistribution of weight. In spite
of the tremendous strength and
precision demanded of his hands,
the 'cclllot must completely re-
lax his shoulder and arm muscles
In order to have absolute freedom
of motion. In effect, the physical
Impulse originates in hie brain,
detours the' intervening muscles,
and lands ell Jts concentrated
power in his hands—no mean
combination of athVctlc strength
and control.

When h« finished, Eiaenberg
had inspired, the team with _*,
healthy respect for long-hairs. H«
eagerly accepted their Invitations
to the game and they, just u
eagerly, promised to attend hi*
concert.

Elscnbcrgs theory applied not
only to musicians, dancers, and
singers, but to the even mort
unlikely art, painting. He believes
a painter needs athletic strength
and coordination to apply hl«
brush exactly where he wants It
Besides the purely physical rela-
tionship, aports and the arts hav*
a n o t h e r common denominator.
Both arc International, a basis for
understanding amng all pcopl«.

More than just «. theorist, Els-
*nbcrg love* to watch any sport.
As a boy, he played ball, swam
or boxed any time he had the
efiance. Although the chance
didn't come often enough, since In.
those days musicians used to be
overly (he believes) protective o*
their hand*. He also developed
into an excellent amateur tennU
player. He now concentrate* on,
golf, leaving tennis to the deft
racquet of 'hi* 18-ycar-old son,
Pablo.

As H matter of fact, Pablo is
his fathers best evidence that the
distance between a long-hair and
a crcw-c-ut l» only a matter of
Inches. He plays cello, piano,
clarinet, and championship ten- •
mis.

Klfienbcrg made his Paris home
the unofficial headquarters of the
Davis Cup teams. There Pablo
soaked up tennis along with his
spinach. When he was 9, Russel
B. Klngman, for years non-play-
ing captain of the teams, pre-
sented him with a racquet and
a xeric-s of lessons. In 5 yearn,
Pablo took the U.S., Boys Na-
tional Indoor Doubles title and
Singles. Since then, he has col-
lected titles like ordinary mortals
collect bits of string. Twice he

"wail No. 1 In the boys Division of
the Eastern part of the United
States; When h» was graduated
Into the Juniors, he again took
the Now Jersey and Eastern
titles.. He «1BO was the first
American to compete in the Junior
International matches In Paris.
The Eloenberg* usually *pond
their summers In Europe, but not
this year. They stayed home so
that Pablo could win his Eastern
Junior title last week at Forest
Hills and, later this summer, try
far a national title.

Pablo has become xo well-
known as a tennis player, that
the musician In the family gets
second billing. Pablo was often
asked If he wore Maurice Eis«n-
borg's son. Now, the 'cellist
laughs, people ask him If he's the
tennis-player's father,

Pablo could have inherited hin
sarly start from hb father, who
read music by the time he was R.
Hla parents, bis brother and nili-
ter were musical, though not pro-

(Continued on page 8)
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brighter for the park. The public
has been packing th« 0,OOOn»eat
stands for every stock raoe to
data and th* promoters are con-
sidering expanding the seatthtf
capacity to 10,000 seats.

Vauxhall stock car and driver Arthur Hach.

Queer Looking, But Watch Them Go!
. The Age of Mechanization Has Created

A New Sport . . . Stock Car Racing
The mechanical age in which we

live seems to be affecting all forms
of our life, Including the sports
world. As a result of it, there is
a new "American Sport" in the
making. It's as noisy as a squadron
of B-29's at full trottle, the partic-
ipants look like refugees from a
junk yard, yet th«j new sport is
packing-in tho customers. . The
sport? stock car racing.

The story goes that stock car
racing got its start from the "rev-
enuers" In the South who made
their get-away from Federal agents
by using "souped-up" jalopies. Once
this practice was abolished, the old
jalopies took to the race track and
s new sport was born, which since
the war has made great inroads
above as well as below the Mason-
Dbcon line.

In this area, one may see a
stock car race almost any night in
the week at tracks in Dover, Mor-
ristown, Newark, Patcrson and
Long Branch. The Morriatown
track is perhaps symbolic of tho
growth and popular acceptance
•tock-car racing has achieved.

Morrlstown Raceway, U on the
•ite of the fashionable Whippany
River Club which several decades
ago was tho talk of polo playing
millionaires in the metropolitan
district. Around the border of the
polo field was a half-mile trotting
track constructed of soil specifically
imported from Holland for that
purpose. On this one-time trotting
track, a raceway was constructed,.

Where on some of the best trotters
In the nation ones" pranced prettily
around the track, "hot-rod" drivers
now slither around the curves and
hurtle down the stralght-aways at
over OS miles an hour In a sym-
phony of noise and gas fumes.

Some of the drivers make a pro-
fession of this new sport, others
arc in what might be called the
amateur brackets, and drive merely
for the fun of it.

As many,as 70 cars may be en-
tered in the qualifying heats. For
the most part; the cars look like
exaggerated versions of the jalopies
popular with the high school set.
Moat are Fords with a smattering
of Chevrolets and Plymouths of a
vintage between 1937 and 1947. Th*
fenders are cut to a bare minimum,
.wheels have been equipped with
oversize tires, the bodies bear testi-
mony to the battering and bruises
the cars take on the track. None
of them, It seems, arc equipped) with
mufflers.

The important factor U not ex-
terior appearance, but, rather, the
motor underneath the hood — at
least what Is l*;t of the hood.
Some of the cars, which look as if
they are ready for the automobile
graveyard, have engines which
have been painstakingly altered to
provide more speej, and cost up-
wards of $2,000.

A typical driver Is Mert East-
man of Summit. He't been driving
in stock car races for three years.

T* Law. WVrli'.i
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hopes someday to make it his pro-
fession. Like moat of th* drivers,
he works in a garage and has an
all abiding interest in what makes
a car percolate along at high
speeds.

Mert says he thinks stock car
r&clng is more thrilling than any
other type of racing. It Is ha says,
"c combination of brains and
brawn." Brains to get the oar In
top mechanical condition, brawns
to sling the car around a short dirt
track at what seem to ba suicidal
speeds.

When a driver gets Into his car
at the start at * race h* straps
himbseif to the seat to prevent be-
ing thrown through tha windshield
in case of accident. The roof over
his head has been reinforced as a
precaution against turnovers.

Promoters of the raceways no
doubt realise that on* of the big
drawing cards to the public U the
element of danger which seems to
exist. They maka a point of in-
forming spectators before a race
that an ambulancn, physician and
wrecker are on bind "just In case."
Athough the drivers ar* probably
poor insurance risks; ther* have
been no fatalities in tha four years
the Atlantic Stock Car Racing Club
has been supervising tha races.
There have been a few broken
bones, but, fortunately, nothing
more serious than that. All this,
however, doesn't seem to detract
from the element of excitement.

What do they driv* for, other
than the thrill of KT Tha purae
on Atlantic Stock Oar Race*, 1*>
based on 40 per cent of tha g»te
receipts after taxes. - for most of
the drivers, their winning* will
barely cover expense*. The win-
ner of the feature rac* will get
between $100 and $100, depending
upon the gats.

That may sound like a tidy sum
of money, but these cars are built
for speed Mot economy. They
average between on* and a half
to three miles on m, gallon of gaso-
line on the track. *

This new sport apparently ha*
more appeal to som* than base-
ball. Last year th* Morriatown
Raceway had en unprofitable sea-
son when they Induced one of the
lending ocml-profctHlonal baseball
tcnnia to make tho park their
uam» field. ThLs yew thlnga look

Student'. Spelling
Disgusts Professor

.Dr. Lawrence Whltcomb, profes-
sor of geology at Lehigli Univer-
sity, long had suspected that many
college students were woefully
lacking in proper training in
spelling. . il

Last month he got proof. Exam-
ining: the papers of 92 students,
ha found the word "Appalachian"
has been misspelled 18 different
ways.

GET A

CASH LOAN
k t i w t l t» M.0M in X mlnutu M
your Jewalry* diamonds ajlvarwara,
•te. Urn infotMn, no lnvMtis*ti«nB.
Only 2<Mi aw month, •juik-triw vault
M I pramfMa. .Call Mr. Lewi* at
MArltat S-Mlf.

••t.

RICH,
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE

NOW. .METAL
AWNINGS THAT FOLD
for perfect protection from
summer sun and winter cold I

- AMERICA'S
FOLDING ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Smart, good-looking RON-DEL awnings—
th* metal awnings that told up lot light whan

you want i t . . . lold down to shut out h*at
and glar* but let in the air... protact ogainit

. raint Male* homas up to 20' coolar in summer
. . . oparat* from imid* or outtid* your

horn*. RON-DEL awning! naver nead seasonal
taking down or putting up—require no

repairing, restoring or recovering. Beautiful
baked-on colors of your choica, that atay

frash and claar.
— • * -

- * * . «

Bafora you buy any awningij you owa It la yourtalf to coma
by and lafui ihow you bow aconomtcolly hondiomo RON-DEt
folding aluminum awninai can add kaavty, comfort *nd volu.
t * your homal

Phon* for Fraa Etfimat*
or Coma in and Swm Them

Diitributort of Horn* Conditioning Products

WH. 1-0101-0407 WHIPPAKY. H. J. SO 3-2000

^ = It Costs

HH No More...
^ Even those in most modest

— ' • circumstance* can afford

'^ZZZZZ Smith and Smith's finer •

...... ' service. It costi no more

1 —frequently lew.

= SMITH AND SMITH
= FUNERAL DIRECTORS
: 4IJ Morris Avcv Springfitld, N. J. 160 Clinton Av*.

• (Nor Short Hills Avti • NrwarkJ.N.J.
; Mlllburn 6-4381 Ufalow 1 1131

1 (Amfil, firkhtl <M trfmltrl)

•

1

^ ^

—
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1 AN OUUTANOINC SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS Of ALL" 1 — ;



1 V Jt

| The Harbor

• s i n u t e c MXU v » « fn —•'

Breokwood Park Swimming Pool

Silver Brook Swimming Pool
Hazdabrook Golf Links Morris Counfy Fair

*•*. U t« U

] BELLEVILLE

. - , *v.% £l/r ^V* ' '<•

F.C.D.Milk Bar
N. Y. Chinese Tea Garden

The William Pi«

| j | | Orescent Golf Fairways

New Hampshfre House

Hotel Suburban

SPRINGFIELD

MINIATURE VILLAGE

Wonderful!
Exciting!

d a t best describes this com-
plete miniature village. The chil-
dren will love the speeding
train*.

EASY LOCATION INDEXSOUTH SPRINGFIELD AYE.
(At Evergreen Ave^ Evergreen Lodge)

Open Dally 1-9 P.M. Visitors Welcome! No Charge Bird C»ge—Lord * Tajlon „ L-ll
Diamond Sprlngi Inn
Hlghgate HaH '
Howard

Mt. Kemble Swimmlnf Pool . C-12Xhe Masurd Inn
Old Vlllate Inn „ Sha47 Lane • E-7

Silver Brook C-€New Hampshire Hoiue J-12
N. 7 . Chinese Tea Garden D'9
Somerrille Inn A-21
Che WllUam Pitt I-II

EICKIC GROUXDS «
Brookwood Park F-5
Forest Lodge E-I8
Golden Gate Park .: D-6
Miidabrook Picnic Ground „ F-6
Shady Lane . E-7
SUver Brook — C-«Sehwaebisehe Alb

Colony Rest iannt
Dante's Inn Cedar Hill Country Club 1-8

Valley View Golf Club 1-7
Old Mill Inn Town House D-9
Raritan Valley Farms Inn A-22
Scnwxeblsche Alb
Stockholm Smortasbord
Tretola's
Wayside Tnn

Crescent Golf Fairways M-1I

Olympic Park „. ' K'-ll

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Gingerbread Castle _ A-S

Bonta Koo ; H-ll

REFRESHMENTS—FOOD—BARStockholm Smortjasbord
Curtle House Antiques D-9

Valley Farms Inn Hotel Suburban, E. Orange . . \ -9
C-12 ' Hotel Suburban, Summit I-I2

Go anywhere you want, any time . . . it's easy, convenient, economical
just rent a new Chevrolet or other fine car from Hertz and drive it your-
self! Private as your own, the car will be sparkling clean, properly insured,
filled with gas and oil. Phone Summit 6-4556.

ORIV-UR-SELF

SYSTEM
LICENSEE
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For Luncheon
or

Dinner

Where there's a cool
breez* from across pond

and meadow.

(Efie Cfjicfeen
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

On Route f Little f i l l
Totowa Bora 4-08J1

PICNICS - OUTINGS -
RECREATION

Catering to IadividtuW
Jf Groups

FOREST LODGE
MT. BKTHEL, N; i.

Filtered Hollywood Fool
All Sports

Kefre«hmenU Cocktail Bar
PkrfnfMdl 5-9519

Boy U. S. Saving Bonds

»1 WKSft SKVKNTH STKEKT
rijiluriild 0-4832

luncheon l>inm-r I*arlir«.
€uterinf( for Wedding*.

NOTICE TO NOSTALGICS
Tke kind of cooking you ro-
mi-nil>ir from the good old
<!•?• waits for you in ihU
rharminK old Mmuard Home.
IHnnera mrrved jrom 5:30
until 8:00. Sunday Dinner*

from 12:30 until 7:30.
tjUncheoni jrom

12:00 until 2:00.
OPEN ALL SUMMER

Cloaed Monday*

A I R
C 0 0 U D

PLAYHOUSE
SHORT HHXS 7-3000

HANK CAIIINCTOM
UMCTM _ _ _ _ _

Box Office Ope* Dully la A. M. Mill order*.

Evening1 Uxc . Sun.) 8:30 Molt. Wed. & Sot. 2:30
Victor H.tb.rl'i "Mmlcal Imanca of Old New O H M H I "
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VIRGINIA MocWATTERS
A«a DONALD GAGE with .^SSS^tS^T

YOLANDA l.lU'ACniNI - ROBERT KCICI.E3 - JOSEPH HIIX
, Tickets Kreic* . Newark, Bjunber.er-a ,

FOR ALL ATFUN
CRYSTAL LAKE

PARK

Filtered Swtmmmq P«MI

WEST ORANGI
Picnic Grounds

• Amusement*
Kiddieland

" Canoeing
Boating on the lak*

Excellent French-Italian Cumin

MOUTE N — CONVENT STATION, If. J.

* Circular Bar
• Pleasant Quiet Atmosphere

* Moderate Prices
Our Facllltloji Avallabl* for Specl.l Partly

SEE OUR LOVELY GARDENS.

Morristown 4-4060

WALTER'S
- TWO BAltS -

MORRIS AND MHXBUKN AVKNWKS
Sl'KINOriKiJj, N. Jf.

W« SpcciaiiM In

• CHILI CON CARNE

• ITALIAN TOMATO PIES

MAY BE PURCHASED TO TAKE OUT

Virginia Mao Walton b u the leading role In the popular Victor
Herbert operetta "Naughty Marietta" which opened at the 1'aper

Mill nayhotue, MiUburn, this week.'

Featured Film of the Week
"Where the Sidewalk Ends"

By TAVIJ PAttKER
Unlike a lot of cops-and-robbers

melodramas, "Where the Sidewalk
Ends" has the virtue of giving the
audience a good portloa of realism
along wibh all the shooting and
commotion one usually expects to
find in "whodunits." The film
opened last week in Newark prior
to its suburban run.

Marie DUon (Dana Andrews),
Uio atory goea, Is a. plainclothes-
man who terrifies the hoods in his
precinct by giving them a fast
going over first—then asking ques-
tions later. Hi* brutality stems
from th« fact that, although h«
wants to be a good cop, he cannot
live down the paternal Influence
of hi* father who vrtm a hood him.
self.

As th« film begins, Mark's su-
perior tells him to lay off t h »
rough treatment if h« wants to re-
main in the department. It seem*
that a number of hood* have filed
"legitimate cltl»en" complaints
against him.

His next assignment finds him
on bhe trail of the murderer of «
rich Texan who mode a killing In
a floating dice game, then turned
up with a knife in his cheat. The
trail leads to the apartment of an
ex-army veteran who resist* ar-
rest. Mark, in self-defense, give*
him a good, stiff belt to the mid-
section and the suspect goes down
for the count. Ordinarily nothing
would come of these circum-
stances, but it seems that the sus-
pect hod a plate in Ms skull and

Mark soon finds that he htu «
dead man on hl» hands.

Obsessed by tho recent warning
of his superiors, Mark in profes-
sional gangster foahlon disposes
of the body and covers up the trail
so well that the killing points to
a good natured taxi driver (Tom
TuIIy).

This complicates matters. Mark
had intended that suspicion for
the killing should fall upon a
gambler by the name of Scalljje,
who was a logical suspect anyway.
Further, he has fallen in love with
th» daughter of the taxi driver,
who l» the widow of Mark's victim.
All this leave* Mark the choice
of confessing, or going out and
pinning the rap on Scalisl.

He does the latter in a climax
Into which director Otto Prcmlngcr
has skillfully brought all th«
force* of suspense Into play.

Although the ending Is a bit too
pat to be believable, there U no
question as to the realism of this
film, due primarily to Ben HcchtU
realistic dialogue. And Dana An-
drews and company take full ad-
vantage of the words which hav«
been placed In their mouths.

Mr. Andrew* is convincing as
the belligerent cop, and Miss Tler-
ney does a good Job With a rola
which, unfortunately, doesn't re-
quire her to do much more than
be an attractive backdrop. Adding
to the authenticity of the film are
Tom Tally as t h e genial taxi-
driver, and Bert Freed as Mark's
sidekick. ,

Cellist: Musician, Athlete
(Continued from Page 4)

fessional, and Etaenberg absorbed
his music much as Pablo ac-
quired his tennis, because it was
a part of family life. Me started
as a singer, switched to the vio-
lin, and at the ripe old age of 12
settled on the cello.

By the time he was 15, Elscn-
berg was e/.udylng at tho Pea-
body Conservatory in Baltimore
during .the daytime and, at night,
playing the 'cello in a local hotel.
There SLoltowski .heard'him,-and
offered him a job with the Phila-
delphia symphony. Elsenborg
"came up the hard way" as an
orchestra member. He next Joined
the New York Symphony Orches-
tra which, after World War I,
lioen.me the first American orches-
tra ever to tour America.

After Its return to the U.S.,
Eirtcnberp; became ill. In nnlte of
hnvlng been the yotmgeat member

of two major symphony orches-
tras, he was deeply discouraged
because "he didn't know enough."
Albert Coats, the conductor, In-
troduced the young 'cellist to
Pablo Casals who, after hearing
him play, encouraged him to con-
tinue his studies In Europe.

It was Pablo Casals who "really
lit the spark. Eisenberg studied
in Germany, Italy, and France.
Most Important, he became CJa-
sals only pupil and for years spent
every summerin Spain under his
tutelage. In Caaala, Elsenberg
found not only a Krent teacher
and celllftt, but a friend and' a
great man who Is "Godly, humble,
and simple. Casals has the rare
ability to bring out the be.it in
others by offn-'ag'himself." When
he played for Ciuals, Elaenborc
not only did lil« best, he did bet-
ter than he thought possible.

Elaeuberg remained In Europe

until 193». A teacher In his own
right, ha succeeded Casals at th»
Parla Eools NonnaJe d« Musiqu*
and was the only American t»
hold «uch a position.

AM a, soloist, he played with al-
most every European symphony
orchestra. If ho Is cornered,
KIsenberf reluctantly admits that
ha also played command per-
formances for members of the
Belgian and Roumanian royal
families and. In priveU homes,
gave concerts for British royalty.
But he shrugs off his xJmiialon,
commenting that such concerts
are unimportant, •'silly and stu-
pid."

The concerts he remembers Jbcat
are quite different. In Paris, he
performed a long and difficult
'cello concerto which he learned
In only five week that also
Included a three-week con-
cert t o u r . ' Eisenberg, who
still practices every possible min-
ute and says he Is "just starting,"
hesitated to agree to the early
deadline. But Glazounow, who had
just finished the work, begged
him to perform it since he faced
a harsher deadline: he was die-
Ing. Glazounow conducted the
.premier; it was his last public ap-
pearance and the only time he
heard, the concerto.

One of the first American art-
ists to return to Europe after"
World War n, Eiscnberg per-
formed an unforgettable concert
Jn Albert Hall, London. Tho win-
ter was one of England's coldest,
and a heavy snowstorm nearly
prevented the soloist from getting
to the hall. Damaged during the
blitz, and covered partly by tem-
porary roofing, Albert Hall was
unheated. It was so cold that tho-
muslclahs wore fur coats. They
even wore gloves with the fingers
cut away so thoy could handle
their Instrument*. The audience
sat bundled in coats, hats, imir-
flers, gloves, and overshoes. But
there Was an audience—«,000 peo-
ple turned out!

On the lighter side, Eisenberg
once toured the Moroccan mining
town*. He was stranded In the
desert when hlj ca*- broke down,
just two hours before a concert.
Picked up by a camel caravan,
Slscnberg and hl» cello rocked
triumphantly to the concert on an
eviKsmelling ship of the desert,
a conveyance whose only advan-
tage 1* freedom from engine trou-
ble.

To a casual observer, a 'cellist
would have to be an athlete, If
only to carry hU instrument
around, Elsenbergr owns three,
having recently acquired one, bt
perfect condition, made by Mon-
tangona of Cremona in 1734. Like
the Stradivarius violins, Mon-
tagana 'cellos are r«re, only 80 or
80 are known to exist. EIsenberR
values -his Instrument at $30,000
and apeaks of it as if "she," a*
he says, were an individual. To a
musician, each Instrument has ita
own personality and once an art-
ist has found his Instrument he'd
no more think of exchanging it
than he'd think of swapping his
children. Bows, which look decep-
tively simple, are ako expensive.
The best ones were made by
Tourte, a Frenchman, 125 years
ago and cost up to $8,000,

Since returning to America •and
•ettllitg, with his wife, his U-
ycar old daughter, Mar-uta, and
his son In Millbum, Elocnberg
,ha« played with most of the ma-
jor U.S. symphonies. He ha*
been a visiting professor at *
number of universities, besides
heading the vlollncello depart-
ments at the New York College
of Mualc and the Philadelphia
Musical Academy..

-He finds music in America dif-
ferent from what it was when hs
left for Europe as a. student 30
years ago. Then, a musician had
to go abroad tp finish lib studle*
and make his reputation. Now,
Europeans come to the States to
study and perform. Our urta a»
well a.1 pur arms are aiummlng
world leadership. Ho flncto, too,
that nrtlsts nre no longer consi-
dered n Mice apart. Fiven football
players admit they are luirmin.

Crossword
Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1 Flbroua Inner

bark of tre*«
t'Old World

lizard
10 Duct
IS Sentence
19 Orchestral

Instrument
30 Sum
21 Evergreen
22 Not

working
33 Draw
24 Subject

tool long to
chemical b*th

(photog.)
M Hat-plant
37 Buntlng-

llke
fabric

39 Wharf
30 Nuclear
32 Paulvo
34 Steep (lux
33 One of th*

rare eartha
3d Small

sandpiper
39 O|<re

(Burma)
41 Itoplant 1b

veMels
43 Bottle

upon
47 Dovlce by

which fionie.-
thlng Is
ntlEPendcd

40 Ueccnlly
extinct
bird

01 Brink
52 Brisk
83 Forth
M Answrr
37 Easy unit
89 Realize
00 Frank
82 A roan
*3 It 1".

poetic
«9 Fish

hlbernntlui
In mud

M Grease
n o t > com-

pound Irom
oil of tur-
pontlne

«e Discourse
nt length

VI Faction
12 Gather
13 Touch
14 Cordial
15 Sullen
17 Mention by

Implication
18 Solicit.
SI Carousal
«2 Herd of

whales
S3 Depletion
84 Food from

tnro
SS Praver

ending
jfl Mountain

In Crete
»7 Of Weight

SO A fit)) of a

. »2 Hather
than

83 Hunting-
don

Ofl Tube upon
which tlllc
Is wound

87 Uncooked
S8 Sudden

sharp puln
100 Hundlo
101 Pood from

orchids
103 Muffin
105 Register
KM Well-

balanced
106 Massage
110 Projecting

edges of
roofs

112 Astral
115 Razor-

billed auk
111 Valve tor

dlmlnlsh-
lnK

121 Employ
122 That

enacts
laws

139 Mineral
vein

12« Herb of
Himalaya*

127 Billy
Vltt Prcsorver
128 Seaweed
130 Aromatic

herb
131 Provont
132 Pertaining

to a Elate-
like rock

133 Marnh-
uross
VERTICAL

1 Trunk of
n tree

2 Adjoin .
3 North

rail "
4 Pull
5 Make

amends
B Direct
7 Consumed
R Fertiliser
S Tree of oak

family
10 DCBlrer
11 On shielded

side
12 Nothing
la Bhore-blrd
H One

"unclean"
(Blb.V

IS Aloof
1« Smell
17 Jar
18 Coarsely

ground
grain

25 InoeKsantly
2R Inhume
31 Daughter

of one's
brothfir
or sinter

COOL

L.OEWS
CAW 4

GRANT
V J05B <•

FERRER

MGM'i cmis
AND

"THE SKIPPER
SURPRISED his

WIFE"

i IATE
ISHOW
I EVEIY
lrm.t

SAT.

CAMEO ORANGE AVE.

-. SO. OR.

Sat., July 29, Tues., Anf. 1
"WINOIJKSTKll W and
"LOVE THAT BRUTE"

Tuw. Mat. Kiddle Show
6 Color CartooiiH K

Wnd., Th«r«., Frl., Aur. 2, 5. *
"NIGHT AND THE OITX"
ana '-THE BIG WHEEL"

BRICK
&

GLORIA

Fr"

.nJ night

trampoline stars of the
1950 outdoor show wdrld
NOKA TOOMZY&CO.

• three funny gills

JUNE MORGAN-SELDENS
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Florida

35 Annotation
30 Sprout
37 Dark Krey
3R Question
40 Likewise
42 Bast Indian

herb yield-
Ins starch

44 Reduction
of a mili-
tary entnb-
llshment

4» Open to
view

46 Abounding
In noxious
plants

48 Ak'oln
cover
tho end

SO Peeler
>2 Totnl
85 Dry, of

wines
M Twlut
98 Ktokc
81 Necessi-
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M Disperse
(HI Insect-
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V0 Particle
71 Woodland

spirit
73 Droll
74 Middle

part
15 Damp
7<1 Command
77 PloatlnK

box for
(lull

78 MnrmurliiK
note

70 Wormed
ntuff

HO J(!er
WX Ftoh with

<,pw>r-llk«
KllOUt

H4 Phoebe
87 Shrubby

plant
88 Clap In •

rWliie
00 Tnrry
VI Woolen

fabric
04 Highest

uu Unu wiio
reads
carefully

09 Nurrow
101 Placid
102 Knitting

stitch
104 Wonder >t
107 Sound
109 Alloy of

copper
nnd zinc

111 Tawny
thrush

112 *'clnn
113 Small

So. American
monkey

114 Kmmikl
Isle

115 An ancient
Weight

110 Point of
dtpartur*
for polar
expeditions

11B Plant or
cabbage
family

119 Kill In
120 Discern
123 Chatter

(colloq.)
124 European

mint

THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

CRANFOKD
July 27. Love That Brute, 3:00-7:10-

lo:25; NlKht ix t h . city. l:3o-B:5O.
July 28, Big Urt, 3:00-8:43; Slnelnit
Guns, 1:30-7:00-10:45. Atom Man vs.
Suporman, 1:15. July 20. Big Lift.
1:00-5:05-8:50; Singing Guno, 3:00-
7:00-10:50; Atom Mnn vs. Superman,
4:45. July 30, Big Hangovor, 1:10-4:10-
7:15-10:20; D.O.A., 2:45-5:55-B:55. July
31, BlK Hangovw, 3:00-8:50; D.O.A.,
1:35-7:05-10:10. Aug. 1, DIK Hannover,
3:15-8:50; D.O.A., 1:55-7:05-10:10. Aug.
a. Return of the Frontiersman, 3.00-
8:50; Love Hnppy, 1:40-7:00-10:05.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON .

July 27-211, Knncy COM to Rio, 3:0«-
7:00-10:14; Side Street, 1:45-8:5.1. July
20, Nancy Ooes to Rio, 3:32-0:40-10:00;
Sldo Btreot, 1:30-9:25-8:39. Cartoons",
2:51. July 30, Colt 45, 1:13-4:13-7:11-
10:00; Houao by the RIVIT. 2:44-3:43-
8:40. July 31, Aug. 1-2, Colt 45, 3:14-
7:13-10:13; House by th« tllver, 1:45-
8:29.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

July 27. 28, 31, Aug. 1. Four Days
Leave, 11:10-2:20-3:35-8:.1i0; Secret Kur'y.
12:30-4:03-7:15-10:30. July 20, Four
Days Loavo, 12:25-3:40-0:50-10:00; Be-
onvt Fury. H:00-2:lO-3::iO-8:30-ll:'IO.
July 30, Four Dayn Lcnve, 2:23-3:40-
B:30: Secret Fury, 1:00-4:10-7:20-10:30.
NEW

July 27. Destination Tokyo; Ood Is
My Co-Pllot. July 28-20. CIIKMI; Cham-
ptifl:n« for Caesar. July 30-Aun, 1,
Wlnchojitnr 73: One Way Street.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

July 27-28, Caged, 3:00-7:00-10:23;
Boron or Arizona, 1:23-8:50. July 20,
Caged, 3:55-7:23-10:30; Baron of Ari-
zona, 1:10-5:45-0:15. J\ily 30, Ticket
to Tomnhawk, 1:00-4:05-7:10-10:20;
Man on Blffol Tower, 2:30-5:3S-8:S0.
July 31, Ticket to Tomahawk, 2:33-
7:10-10:25; Man on Eiffel Tower, 1:30-
H:30. Aug. 1, Ticket to Tomnhawk,
1:15-7:13-10:25; Man on Eiffel Tower,
3:20-8:30. Aug. 2. Nlitht Hi (hn City,
2:30-7:10-10:20; Love That nrutit, 1:25-

" ' " MADISON
MADISON

July 27, Afphalt Jnncle, 2:20-7:20-
0:30. July 28, Comunche T<irrltoi'y,
3:20-7:15-0:31); Knyitn, 3:18-8:35. July

•20, Comnnchn Torrltoiy, 7:13-0:55;
Kaxnn, 3:05-H:3S. July no, The lllg
IIcmKOVor, 2:00-4:35-7:10-0:45; I Was
a Shoplifter, 3:20-5:35-ll:30'. July 31.
Tho BlK HiinRover, 3:10-7:15-10:00; I
wiw n UhoplKter, 2:00-11:4.1. AUK. 1,
Annie OH Your Gun, 2:20-7:20-0:30.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEVVOOD

July 27, 28, Love Thftt Brute, 1:15-
10:15; NlKht * . t h e City, 0:40. July a»,
KiOVn That Brut«, 1:30-4:20-7:20-10:20;
Night A: the City, 2:30-5:50-8:30. July
30, No Man of Her Own, 3.10-a::i0-
o:S3; Tho Great Rupert, 1:40-3:00-8:30.
July 31, A\ig. 1, The Great hupert,
7:19-10:30; No U a n of Her Own, 8:40.

MILLBURN .
MILLBUKN

July 27, 28, Love That Brute, 3:00-
7:00-10:10: Night i!, the City, 1:30-
8:40. .Tilly 20, Love Thut Bruti!, 3:40-
0:55-10:10; Night & the City, 1:30-
5:20-8:40. July 30, No Man of Her
Own, 3:15-6:45-10:00; Return of tho
Frontiersman, 2:00-3:30- 11:45. July 31,
No Mnn of Her Own, 3:45-7:00-10:05;
Return of the Frontiersman, 1:30-8:43.
AUK. 1, No Mnn of Her Own. 3:00-7:00-
10:05; Return of the, Frontlenimun,
1:50-8:45; LI)' Abner- n:30. AUK. 2,
Champngno for Ciietnr, 2:53-7:00;
D.O.A., 1:30-0:43.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

July 27. 28, 31. Aug. 1, 2. White
Tower. 2:M-7:00-fi:05. July 2(1, ;io,
White Tower, 2:00-1:00-«:00-8 :00-l(l:05,
PARK

July 27. 28. Pleace Believe Me. J:00-
8:30; The Lawlesii, 3:30-7:00-11:33. July
20, Fleuso Bcllovii Me, 3:15-5:15-8:20;
The Lnwlejio, 3:40-0:45-l):43. J\ily 30,
CAKGd, 3:25-H;lS-9:3ll; TriiVdlinK SIIIPH-
womnii, 2:10-5:00-H:15. July 31, AUK.
1, CnKed, :(:20-7:00-10:00; •liKvcling
BnlKiwomnn, a:00-U:M.

NEWARK
CAMEO

July 27-28, Nluht .1r thi' Oily. :i:03-
7:00-10:00; l.ove Tlint nrutr, 1:40-11'45.
July 21), NlKht & tlio city. 3:10-«:<l(l-
10:00; Love That Unite, 1:45-5:15-8:40.
July 30. No Man of Her Own, 1:05-
4:05-7:00-10:00; Return of Frontiers-
man, 2:50-8:45-8:45. July 31-A\m. 1,
No Mini of Her Own. 2:43-7:00-10:00;
Return of Frontiersman, 1:35-8:40.
AUK. 3, ChnrnpiiRiie for Cneoar, 3:05-
7:15-10:05; D.O.A., l:43-«:43.

LOEWS
July 27, CrlBls, 11:48-3:10-8 :,18-10:20;

The Skipper SurprlKed His Wife, 10:15-
1:40-5:05-0:50. July as, 20, Crlatu, 10:00-
1:20-4:40-8:00-11 :ao; The Skipper Bur-
prlaed His- Wife, 11:50-3:10-G:30-o:5l).
July 30, Crlsln.. 13:50-4:01-7:10-10:20;
The Skipper Surprlned'HI11 Wife, a.30-
3:40-11:*). July 111. AUK. 1, Crlslii. 0:43-
rj;55-4:0S-7:15-10:2S; The Skipper Sur-
prtaed HI.1 Wile. 11:25-2:35-5:45-11:43.

1'WOCTOR'S
'•" July 27,' ai, AUR. 1. WiiKoiiiiuwtfr.

H^T-a^fl-S^ri-n^H-llio:!;' Tur/nn und
tin- H\|ive Girl, 12:45-3:44-«:4;i-0:'42.
July all, Wniinnmnstcr, ]2:H-3:04-5:54-'
H:44-ir.34: Tnr/Jin |inil the Slnve Girl,
11:00-1:5O-4;4O-7:3O-10:20. J u l y 21),
WaKonmnsli-r, 11:00-l :44-4:2ll-7:ia-O:5ll-
12:40; Tnraian and tho Hlave Girl, 12:30-
:i.'14-S:S&-8:42-ll:2(l. July 30, WBROII-
nuutcr, 'J:'JII-5:18-tl:I0-ll:02; Tnrznn
and the Slave Girl, 1 :H-4:O4-0:56-U:4ll.

ORANGE
PALACE

July 27, 28, 31. AUK. 1, 3, Father at
tho Bride. 2:23-7:38-0:411. July 20, 30,
Father of the Bride. 1:00-3:10-5:20-
7:30-0:40.

rix
July 27, 18. NHncy Goe« to Rio. 3:37-

3:52-B:07; Side street, 1:00-4:15-7:30-
10:45. July 20. Nnncy Goes to Rio,
3:33-6:48-10:03; Bide Street, 1:30-5:27-
0:42. CartoollR, 2:52. July'30, 31, AUK.
1, Arabian Nl|(hts, . 1:00-3:38-6:5«-0:54;
Sudan, 2:42-5:40-8:38.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

July -27, 20, Caged, 3:15-7:00-10:15;
Biimn of Arizona, 1:35-8:45. July 20.
31, Winchester 73, 3:00-7:00-10:00; Love
That Brute, 1:40-11:45. July 30, Wln-
chwiter 73, 3:30-8:40-10:00; Love That
Brute. 1:50-5:10-8:40. Aug. 1, Win-
chester 73, 3:30-7:00-10:00; Lovo That
Brute, 1:30-8:43; Cartoon; 2:33. AUK.
2, Night and the City. 3:00-7:00-10:10;
Big Wheel, 1:30-8:45.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

July 27.. 28, Father of the Bride,
3.011-7:38-0:411. July 20. .10. Fnthm- of
the Bride, 2:4H-3:0«-7:2a-ll:31. July 31,
AUK. 1, 2, Father of the.Brldr, 3:08-
7::i8-l):48.
STRAND

July 27, Seven Slnnera, 2.00-7:03-
10:14; Butter's Gold, :i:2«-8:41. July
211, D.O.A.. 2:20-7:10-10:03; Riders of
tho Whlntllmi Pines, 3:43-0:53. July
29, D.O.A., 3:58-7:14-10:07; Rldern of
the Whistling Plneji, 2:10-5:28-8:37.
July 30. Storm Over Wyoming, 'i:'10-
8:00-8:52; .Caicd, 4:20-7:06-0:32. July
31, Cn«ed, 2:10-7:05-0:31; Storm Over
Wvomlnii, 3:40-0:31. .Aug. 1, TwIllKht
(French), 2:00-7:10-10:17; Counter Yn-
veivtlmitlon (French), 3:21-8:4,1. Aug.
2, House by the River. 2:20-7:00-0:59;
Jungle Goddivm, 3:48-8:58.

UNION
tfNION

July 27-28, Winchester 73, 5:00-8:48;
Chiimpiiunx for Cuesur, 1:20-7 M-lfr^S.
July M, Winchester 73, 3:15-0!46-10:O0;
ChnmptiKne for Ciiesiir, 1:40-5:00-8:110.
July 30, Ticket to Tomahawk, 3:20-
(1:40-0:50: Under My Skin, 1:50-5:10-
8:20. July 31-AUK. 1. Ticket to Toma-
hawk, 2:50-11:50; Under My Skin, 1:20-
7:15-10:15. Aug. 2, NiKht »c the C|ty,
2:50-8:50; Lovo That Brute, 1:20-7:13-
10:15.

Jlllt-CONDITIONKI)

81 Eli/nhcth Avenuo, Nnwurk
Today, Frl. A Nat. July 27-28-2!!
"NKJHT AN1> THE CITY"-

illehard Wldmnrk' - Oene Tlerney
"LOVE THAT HRUTE"

Sun., Men., Turn. July 30-31 Aug. 1
"NO MAN OF IIKK OWN"

liurhara ''Klanwyek - John I.und
"KBTWRN OF THE

HlONTIERSWfAN"

Wed. All*. I
"CKAHll'AONK F«ll CRASAR"

Wonuld Colenmn - Celute Holm

Now Ttaiu ThurMluy

'LOVE THAT BRUTE"
\tlth Vaul Douglas

and Jean Peters
NIGHT & THE CITY'
with BlrhJUd Wldmark

and dene Tierney

Sunday, Monday Mid Tunday,
July 30, 31, August 1

"NO MAN OF HER OWN"
with Harbor* Stanwyck

and John Lund
"THE GREAT RUPERT

with Jlmroy l>n>»"te
Tuesday

KprrUl Kiddle Malln*«
13 BlK PrliM and
I h e runny Race*

SPENCER TRACV
W.1ZAI1ET1I TAVLOR

JOAN BENNETT In

"FATHER
OF THE BRIDE"
Also SELECTED SHORT SUBJECT*

• AIR CONDITIONED

Now to But.
Jane Powell
"Nwicy Goe«

To Rio." Color

Sun. to Wed.
"Colt .4S"

Technicolor
R. Scott

Fmrley Granger • "House By
'ISIde Street" I The River"

Now to Sat.
Jane Powell
"Nancy Goea

To Hlo"
Color

Farley Granger
"Side Street"

Sun. to Wed.
Tech. Show
"Abnblan

NlghU"
Jon Hall

M»rU Monte*
"Sud«n"

A Walter Roade Theatre

FOR
NOW CLAYING

SHEER EXCITEMENT
It h i s uevir bitn equalled

)...with iviry .aspirin thrill
la Color by TECHNICOLOR)

SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKt* U 0 V O BRIDGES
JUNE ClAVWORTH • 10TTE STHH

NKXT TMUIWDAY

'THE BROKEN ARROW'



HOME GARDEN JULY 17. 1950

BUY

SAVINGS

BONDS/
- • / - - - -

FORBES
POT BROWN

STRAWBERRY
PLANTS

Plant now for a full crop
next year. Well rooted
in 3-inch pots, these may
be set out now without
any loss.

KalrfaK & Premier (Karly) '
Kulrpouko, Rod iitar (Late)

f I.3S do/., 5K.K0 per 100
<J(Mn, Miirtloilon (KvurlKuirliig)

$l.7!> dor., $11. per 100

JULY 27. 1950 FOOD FASHION Page I I

JUST RECEIVED
NEW CROP SEED
OF DELPHINIUM

Ilolluduimu Clhcdoii ltuauty
and KollainoKiiiK I'kt. 2So

Itlackmorn & Lungdons Giant
Exhibition, and Wrnxhain

IlybrldH . . I>kt. S5o
Pacific Giairti in 0 colors

ami Mixed . . Pkl. BOo .

ATTIC KAN VKNTB-ATION: Open hedroon window, (at left) are of little help on hot Hammer aveniagH because the oooleot air it close to
thn ground. Better i» a ventllutin£ system which brings the Hir in through firut story windows (orntor). But best of all Is the sy*tem
whlnh l>riug« it in slmoul from the groond level (right).

How to Make Hot Summer Evenings Cooler

See our Quality
Garden Furniture

reasonably priced.
Drive Over For

Your Garden Needs

FORBES
SALES

GARDEN
Route 10. ffcuom. N. J.

Juit O»e Mile West of
IJvlng.ton Trafflo Oird.

Ten Minutes Drive
from Chatham Center

Pfcoae: WHfppmy 8-0378

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Through the agcu fans of various
Hhapes and sites have been used
throughout tlie world to get relief
from the .heal. Probnbly the earliest
wan the Chinese fur. boy, .then
crime the fans of Cleopatra's duy.
The French wcro noted for their
artistic funs und just beforo tho
advent of electricity walnr-powcred
tana wero in vogue using the belt
Hynlem from the water turbine to
power various coiling or pedestal
funs.

Since the war, In particular, hom«
ventilation has taken enormous
.strides. The Sea Breeze company,
140 W. St. George avenue, linden,
in typical of tlw Hckyrockcting pop-
ulnrity of home cooling.

Tho company was organized in
11)17 by Jim Craney and Ted Na-
kielny of Union. In that first year

Gentle Hint Department
Tho rubber door gasket on your

refrigerator won't deteriorate so
fast If you wlpo It periodically with
a cloth moistened with denatured
alcohol. Be careful to keep th« al-
cohol off the painted surfaces.
After wiping the gasket, dust It
with talcum powder

Table place mats that arc at-
tractive and hent:resistant and
easily wiped dean can b« made
front colorful linoleum remnants
and scrap pieces of plywood. Ce-
ment the linoleum to the plywood
In whatever size you want, then
paint the edges a bright color.

Looking; for an easy way to fill
thosa small screw or nail holes In
your plastered wall? Sharpen a
plec» of ordinary chalk to a point,
press It Into thn hole and cut It
off. Then sand the chalk flush
with the wall and coat It with
shellac before repainting.

lliere seemed to be little demand
for their product. But as popular
acceptance grew so did their busi-
ness, until now they are installing
us many us 30 units a wcelc.

Homo cooling differs from air-
conditioning in several respects.
With home cooling there is a com-
plete and continual chance- hi air.

Air conditioning menus just what it
.suy.t, it conditions the" air. An-
other difference i.s tho price. Fan
Installation is th* lows expensive
Oi the two.

Thero are several ways to Install
a fan in the home. All are relatively
.innplo and inexpensive, requiring
only the knowledge) and experience
ot a trained mechanic.

Tho best method of installation,

is to placo the fan in the attic so
that it uucks and distributes cool
air throughout the iiome, and blows
out the warm (stagnant air which
has been accumulated as tho re-
sult of the hot summer sun,

During tho dny the sun beats
down on tho unshaded attic radi-
ating heat into tha attic and creat-
ing temperatures of .lometimos 135

degrees or more. This attlo air
which has been absorbed toy tho
roof, rafters and chimney, iu stag-
nant. When tho mm has set In tho
west, tho temperature outside way
drop IB or 20 degrees, but tho
stored-up pocket oi hot air in
tho attio continues to radiate
through the celling Into tha rooms
below. Without somo means of
mechanically expelling heated air

and bringing In cooler air, thero

can be only a minimum of relief.
This is tho function of an attic fan.

Here ia how an attic fan helps .
cool your house in tho evenings:

Open windows at a second story
bedroom level nro nt much help
because tho cool air in the eve-
nings Is close to the ground. Bet-
ter is an attic fan which auclta
in the cool night air from the first
floor. An additional advantage of
tho fan is the fact that it keeps
tho air circulating when there is
little or no wind blowing. But
best of all is an attic fan which
Micks in tl.vp air from the ground
level, with tlie help of uir intakes.
It may make a difference of over
315 degreed in the temperature of
your home at night.

Your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Fortx* -

The tall stately flower spikes of
the hybrid Delphinium aro of un-
surpassable beauty. They may ba
grown from seed An this area with
every assurance of success. Group
plantings make Wreath-taking June
displays of tall{ taperod flower
spikes in violet, lavender, mauve,
lilac, whito and all of the shades of
blue.

J 1246 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

INSURED1
Insured Protection
For Your Sayings

JOIN OUIt VACATION CWR

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ftUllburn <)ffir«
«< Mulll Ktr..t

Union OlMc.
DM Stuyvctnllt *»«.

{trick Cliurrh Ofhr«

from
For-
now
very

Slow Delphinium Seed Now
To have these beautiful flowers

In your garden next Juno start the
seed how. You will "have nice plants
to set out In your garden border by
early October where they will mako
good growth before ttio ground
freezes. Delphinium soed, partic-
ularly of the desirable hybrids, does
not germinate a full year. Had you
sown it last April when conditions
wero cool, tho germination would
have been excellent. At this time,
however, seed carried over
last year gives poor results.
tunately new crop seed Is
available and will givo you
high germination.

How to Sow the Seed
For beat results use flats having

provision for drainage and contain-
ing a mixture of S parts humus, 2
parts good garden loam and 1 part
.sharp sand with a. little hydrated
lime acWed. Firm and water well
to settle the soil/ After the excess
water drains off flow, the seed thin-
ly in shallow drills 2 or S inches
apart, cover lightly and firm down
with a board. Careless heavy seed-
Ing causes crowding and produces
weak, spindly seedlings. After wit-
tering the surface lightly with a
fine spray place the flats on the
floor in a cool, ventilated, darkened
room or cellar for Id or more days
until most of the seed has sprouted1.
Covering with newspapers will help
conserve the ..motajirc and help to
shade. Keep tho T?bll moderately
moi.st at all limes but not too wet.

When (o 'I'run'.pliiiit Ki-ertliiiKH
When the seedlings have their

second true leaven, and before they
become crowded, transplant to
fluls containing X parts Rood gar-
don loam, 2 parts humus and \ part

sharp sand plus a handful of hy-
dratud lime for eaoh flat, having
the plants 2V, to B inches apart in
rows 3 inches apart. Water well'and
shad'e until well established. Grad-
ually allow more sunshine and
place the flats outdoors to harden
off tho plants. When they have
formed sizea'bl* plants set out in
tho garden border where .wanted,
tho hybrids 18 -to 24 inches apart
preferably In groups, the shorter
kinds one foot apart.

Prepare the Border Well
Select a well ventilated, sunny lo-

cation or one with no more than
ono-thiml of a day of shade, prefer-
ably with a tall, hedgo or other
green background which will allow
the blooms off to perfection. Dig in
well-rotted or pulverized .ahecp or
cow manure, u little bone meal,
some 'lime and plenty of humus or
peat moss to a depth of a foot or
moro. Tho soil ahould have good
drainage yet ample uniform mois-
ture. In late fall, dust coal ashes
around each plant to reduce slug
damage. After the ground U frozen
lm'rd place a mulch of 2 or 8 Inches
of salt hay, pino boughs or coarse
leaves nround each plant but avoid
covering the plant crowns. This
will prevent heaving the first win-
ter. After the planta are well estab-
lished winter mulching is not
necessary. As spring thaws the
ground gradually remove the mulch
and any ashes which may remain
on the crbivns of the plants. Apply
6-10-5 Agrlco fcrtlllsier lightly at
ono month intervals from March to
June, circling .each plant a'bout siK
inches uway from the crown.

Before thcTlower stalks grow too
high place a green light bamboo
.stake for each .qtnik ond lie loose-
ly to allow some movement. This
later prevents Hie sttillco, with their
heavy flower spikeH, .from breaking
during alarms or wind.. It is wl.ie to
occasionally dust the plants with a
oombinatlon fungicide nnd insecti-
cide to prevent trouble. If you wish
to use the flower sulked Sat cul-
flpwevH nattier tlipin in late after-
noon und plunge in a pail of cold

water overnight. They will last
longer.

' To Get Good Tall bloom
In June, after the spikes have

faded, cut off the atalks just abovo
the crown foliage. Avoid watering
for ten days to, provide a rest period
before the plants form their second
growth shoots. After these appear
clean ott tho remainder of the old,
stalks and apply a little 5-10-5
Agrlco and water thoroughly. After
all of the new shootu have developed
out off all but 2 or S of the strong-
est. These will develop Into flower
splkcs-and give you fine bloom In
September.

Mildew on Home
Furnishings

When the humidity is over th«
80 per cent mark tako precautions
to prevent mildew by keeping th«
air in circulation with fans. Tak»
advantage of dry nights to freshen
the air Inside the house, air and)
sun such ai-ticles as blankets, up-
holstered furniture and mattresses.
Remember—clean articles mildew
lean readily than soiled ones.

If mildew does develop on soms
•of your furnishings, remove tha
spots -as soon BJ they are dis-
covered. If this mold continues to
grow on any surface It will dam-
age fabric, wood or paper some-
times to mieh an extent that th*
article Is weakened or becomes so
unsightly It'is 310 longer usable.-

On upholstered articles or mei-
trcssoa that have, mildewed, brush
carefully with a. whisk broom. Bo
this out-of-doors If possible, U
prevent mildew from scattering.
Run a vacuum cleaner attachment
over the surface to draw out more
of tho mold. The growth will b«
stopped ir you can sun and air lh«
piece. Sponge lightly with thick
nonp or .synthetic detergent audu
and wipe with u elea.ii, damp cloth,
uwing as.little water as.possible to
prevent wetting the filling. Or yon
wn wipe upholstery with a cloth
•wrung out of alcohol (clip dena-
tured alcohol to 1 cup of water.*
Then dry the upholstery or mat-
troBS as quickly as possible.. A
fan speeds up drying.

Use school, and return when sum-
moned to its owner In the audl-
encc. — Pathfinder News Maga-
zine,
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MM BROAD STREET
Nrwuk, N. Jr.
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MIDSUMMER FASHIONS: Flower-fresh nnd cool, this Bmart Judy N" J1H (left) original of floral ohalis
in water-weight virgin wool is typical of summer'g newsmaklng wool dresses. At the right, a mint cool
style and fabric, a Greta Plattry original, Is of virgin wool with sharply tailored "ve*tb!ouse" In pottery
blue "Botalene."

STUFFED EGGPLANT
Shiny purple eggplant is again

seen In . the market. And it's
arrival Is timely, too, for: an
occasional main dish with tho
price of many meats taxing the
average food budget. It's the
flavor of eggplant rather than
its food value that commends it,
for it lacks protein itself. Serve
It fried: with grated cheese ov
baked with ground meat as
suggested for Tuesday on this
weeks Extension Service dinner
menu.

Bulked Stuffed Eggplant
1 largo eggplant (2 lbs.)
2 cups chopped cooked meat
1 cup fresh or canned toma-

toes
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 egg
1 teaspoon sugar
1 cup cooked rice
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt, paprika and

black pepper
% cup buttered crumbs
Cut eggplant in halves length-

wise and scoop out pulp leaving
shells about M inch thick. Place
shells In cold water. Combine
chopped eggplant, pulp with
meat, tomato, onion, egg, sugar,
rice, butter and seasoning. Heat
until boiling hot. Drain shells
and fill with hot mixture. Sprin-
kle bread crumb:< over top, bake
1 hour in a moderate oven 300 F.
Serve on heated platter, cutting
through eggplant, stuffing and
all for each serving. 6 servings.

Portions for the Small Fry
By JOAN C8UIXIVAN

If Frances fiddles with her food
and Junior ju»t won't cat,,Mother
has a problem.

But It's ono that has been sucr
ceasfully solved by Hazel Kepler
and Elisabeth Hcsser In "Food
for Little People," a volume de-
signed to take the headaches out
of mealtime for mothers of email
fry from 2 to 0.

center of long frankfurter roll,
without cutting, almost to the- end.
Tills trick i« easy to execute
with narrow-blade knife that has
keen edge. Simply Insert it in roll,
little by, little, and revolve It
slowly. Then Insert frankfurter
into opening. Guaranteed to be
safe and unsquirtable.

Filled Apricot Salad: For four
salads, drain whole canned aprl-

Vtst> Our

DRIVE-IN

CALL ft

DELIVERY
Service*

WE INVITE YOUR COMFARISON OF
PRICE AND QUALITY WITH THAT
OF ANY OTHER LAUNDRY OR
CLEANER.

Laundry * Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

With -

A "good truciTforservfnK hot doga. Scoop out center of roll, tnuhing
safe place that will keep frankfurter from squirting out when small
fry bile Into It One of the tricks in "«•—» *»>• *•"«•> <><">nl«-"

Simple but_ ên"ectlyo embroidery
touched are wldi-il to a cotton polka
dot print to-make thin -attractive
tablecloth. Daisies in a profusion
of colon are spotted over the cor-
ncr« in the coin doU of the cloth.
A direction leaflet for 'milking the
MAGLOTH WITH EMBROH)-
KHKO POLKA DOTS may b« ob-
tained by sending m. vtumpud, twslf
udrireNKed envelope to the Neejlle-
work Department of the paper, re-
questing Laflet No. K-ftOftf.

Cram children full' of proteins,
minerals and vitamins, but do It
without going Into all the boring
technicalities, the authors say, and
they tell Mother just how.

There are chapters that explain
how to make food more Interest-
ing, prepare It more easily; data
on sickroom dleto'and sickroom
psychology; a chapter on partien,
and a whole hoard of new Ideas
for children's foods that are
bound to make grown-up hun-
grier, too.

Here are three of the new Ideas
for feeding your little people:

Baked Stuffed Potato: Bake the
potatoes, eutra circle In the top of
each as deeply us possible, with a
blocult cutter. Scoop out potato
contained within this circle. MaAh
it with milk, season, and add a
chopped crisp bacon slice, leftover
ground beef, and milk to bind.
Refill potato shell. Return to oven
to brown before ODrving.

DrlplesH Hat Dug: Scoop out

"Food for Little People."

cots and remove stones. Combine
Vi c. peanut butter, Vt c. chopped
dateo nnd 1 tbsp. lemon juice. Fill
the cavity of each apricot with
mixture, pressing firmly together
so fruit will appear untouched
and whole.

These may be served as is, or
you may put an apricot into, on
Individual mold and fill mold
with lemon gelatine.

Dog School Grods
Awarded Diplomas

Twenty-seven dogs strode (or
trotted) to the platform! at the
Pawtucket, R. I., Little Rhody Dog
Training Club to get their di-
plomas.

Not one of the canines failed to
go to the stage alone when its
name wan called, lake the cer-
tificate in Its mouth, listen to a
little speech by the "principal" of

SEA BREEZE
ATTIC FANS
Xoa1I enjoy cool sleeping and
pleasant evenings throughout
the rammer when you Install m
BEA BREEZE Attlo Pan. These
silent servants draw In cool night
air and exhaust hot, stuffy air,

Breeze cooling will re'
duce the temperature
in your home in the
evening as much an 15
degrees.

Open from
t A.M. - 9 P.M.

Sundays
» AM. - • P.M.

Installation ond Service Guaranteed

ATO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED —

LINDEN

140 W. ST. CEOR&E AVE.

LINDEN 2-10257
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Spinning
Records

(Continued froirt Page 2i
from a ten dollur bill Issued long
before the Civil War 'which iiiid
the word I>IX iirintcd in large
lettern on one .side. Because of
the circulation of the bill, the
word "Dixie" or "Dixieland" came
to mean New Orleans alone—
eventually, It was inongrelizcd into
n general term for the entire
South. It woa thU designation
which (java a name tag to the
homeless and unchronlclcd, mar-
velous hot jams which swept up
from the levees and Bourbon
Street in the Vlcux Carre quarter
of New Orleans on the triumphant-
ly blatant horn* of the great
Dixieland jura men, Nowadays,
"Dixie" has becom* a. specific
term applying to Improvised hot
jnuoic iu) played by Junall five or
six piece groups of disciples of
men liko the one and only Art
Hazwird, Kid Ory, Blx Beidcr-'
becke, Tram Wilson, "Yank" Lau-
iion, Eddie Condon «nd Hilton
"Nappy" Lamare.

Tho derivation of the white
Dixieland style goes back to Jack
Liiiinc whose "RaKtlmera" wore ft
highly poputar New Orleans group
around tho turn of tho century.
Off.thooU of the Lalno orche«tr«s
Ibcgnn to venture all over the
country and included Tom Brown's
"Band from Dixieland which tore
down the house «t the world fam-
ous Uimb'.i Cafe in Chicago.

It was this group which formed
the "Original Dixieland Jazz Band"
that journeyed to New York for
a. plunge at the big timo of .show
hUHiness. They opened up at the
new long-gone Itelsenweber'n and
what they did that night brings
tear* to tho eyes of the oldsters
who are lucky onough to have
been there when a new age wan
iborn. Their recording* and their
whole group were the lmmediuto
actuation of the United States and
Kurope. Dixie had come a long;
way from Bourbon Street.

Now the ClmrlcHton In Hack!
Two y<Nim ago Pee Wee Hunt

recorded, <is a gag, an old-fa.4h-
loned tuno with a real cornball
treatment which he felt might sell
some copies to novelty dirtk collec-
tors. What happened when that
record hit the market left the most
hardened observers gasping.. The
time wa» called "Twelfth Street
Rag" and It w<w the biggest .seller
of the year with people of all ages
jnul from every part of the coun-
try. Yet, even then, few realized
that th« American public wa.i
ready for ib» third revival of
D i x i e l a n d and that "Twelfth
Street Rag" had merely scratched
the .surface.

It was Just Uuit year, In the
fnbiihio.1 tln.iel city of Los Angeles
"The City Of The Angels," that
young Benny Strong and Pete
Daily's little band of two-beat
Mowers started p l a y i n g the
C'harlevston. The Dixieland dance
Ihecamo the craze of the West
Coast with amazing .speed.

Ward Klmbali's "Fi rehouse
Five"—"Plus Two," went into the
ultra-.swankr enormously- sophisti-
cated, movie star-crammed Mo-
oambo in Hollywood <ind had the
waiters grabbing tho stars for
turrm at the floor while the Dixie-
land call sounded and the couples
jumped to tho Charleston, the
Black Bottom and yes, even the
Shimmy.

Across the face of the nation
thl» month, the little Dixieland
hands with their colorful clothing
•tnd simple, danceable music "-re
Ibentlng It out for all ages and
classes as the awing to the Charlen
ton gains momentum.

Sharkey Bonano and his "Klngo
Of Dixieland," Muggsyn Spanler
and Miff Mole, Cavanavigh's "Curb-
stone Cops," Hilton "Nappy" I
mre'jj "Strawhat Seven" and Rod
NlchoU and hla "Flvo Pennies"
«ro all u part of the duelling old-
fashioned parade that Is allowing
SAmerlcana to turn for a moment
from the terrible face of today to
the nostalgic grand old sort of a
world >f the twenties.

SUMMIT DAYS
SALE

Again the Merchants of Summit Have Gone All Out to -Bring

You Hundreds of Opportunities to Save.

Bargains Galore Are Being Offered On

Thursday Saturday
August 3 4 & 5

Shop at the
100 Stores

DISPLAYING THE SUMMIT DAYS BANNERS.

A. & P . Food Store

American Food Store

Apgar —- Jeweler

Babs Shop

S. Balish & Son

W. L. Baker, Inc.

J. K. Bedrosian & Sons. Inr,

Btlf Rita Shoo Store

Brown Hdw. & Supply Co.

Busch & Sons, Inc.

Carian'i — Jeweler

Carroll's Dept. Sror*

Carrolyn Hosiery Shop

Center Carpet Corp.

Charles Fish Market1

Charllnc'i Cut Rate Drugs

Charm Lane. Inc.

Children's Furniture, Inc.

Citlxen's Trust Co.
of Summit

Columbia Cleaning
it Dyeing Co.

de Leon

Dorothy Hughes, Inc.

Doyl* Furniture Co., Inc.

Eastern Fuel Co.

Embassy Fabric & Curtain
Shop

Endicott - Johnson Shoes

Esquire Men's Shop

Fairbrooke Shop, Inc.

Fashion Center, Inc.

Fashion Store

Federal Cleaners

First National Bank
& Trust Co.

E. L. Fitterer

Footwear. Inc.

Formichella's Dept. Store

Grand Union

Gwen Shoppe

Hahn's Market

Hall's Shoe Store

Helen Edwards

Helen Fisher

Hill City Delicatessen

Hollywood Shop

Ideal Frocks

Jack Decker Shoes

Jeanette's Dress Shoppe

\ Joan Mallon

Juvenili* Shop

Ken Johnston's Sport Shop

King's Super Market

Krcsge • Newark,
Summit Store

S. H. Kress & Co.

Lecd's Millinery Shoppe

Lillian O'Grady

Louvis Tea Room

Luggage & Leather
Goods Center

Lyric Theatre

McElgunn's Men's Shop

Majestic Bakery

Maple Hdw. & Paint Co.

Marion Dunsmore Shop

Martens" Confectionery,

Mills & Grayer Shoe Store

Miss Nellie

Nee Dell Shoe Store

• Peggy Abbott Trousseaux
Shop

Penguin Frozen Foods, Inc.

Persian Rug Co.

Pierson's, Inc.

A. H. Roemer Book Co.

Rillo's Market

-Roger's Pharmacy

Root's Department Store

Root's Men's Shop

Strand Theatre'

Schlosser's Dry Cleaners

Sears, Roebuck & Co.

Singer Sewing Mach. Co.

Spitzer's

Station Horse Meat Mkt.

Stephens - Miller Co.

Studio of Jules A. Wolin

Style Shoppe

Suburban Hat Bar

Summit Fabric Shop

Summit Food Market

Summit Glass & Picture
Frame Co.

Summit Hdw. & Paint Co.

Summit Radio & Appli. Co.

Summit Sewing Machine
Service

Summit Shoe Service &
Luggage Shop

Summit Shoe Shop

Summit Trust Co.

Summit Sweet Shoppe

Summit Herald

Thompson's Gift Shop

Walguarnery's Men's Shop

Walter's Bargain Store

W. & R. Gift Shop

Whelan Drug Co.

Wonder Department Store

P. W. Woolworrti Co.

Joseph Zeigner & Son, Inc.

See the Special Supplement Section in the August 3 Issue of the Summit Herald


